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A HUNDRED YEARS AQO, art work in ads for the Plaindealer looked 
Ilk different—and some appeared on the front page.

C o a l and  c o ld s  big n e w s  
in C h atsw o rth  in 1887
By Larry Kiiilands

Preparations continue for the comme
moration of the Chatsworth train wreck, 
which occurred 100 years ago this August, 
and which will be recognized Aug. 8-9 with 
various events in town.

On occasion, the Plaindealer will take a 
peak back at 1887 to give you a taste of 
how things were around Chatsworth back 
then—and this is one of those times.

Big news in the community as of Jan. 28, 
1887 revolved around two items—coal and 
colds.

Coal prospectiitg had taken place iitside 
the coqmale limits of Chatsvrorth practi
cally since the founding of the town, but 
with little success.

The article of Jan. 28 im|riied that recent
ly a good vein, some four feet thick, had 
been found at the west edge of town. 
However, the person or persons doing the 
digging had b ^  willing to 'cover up’ the 
presence of .that coal in order to 
dev^opabSimrfieldiieirndrtM fy. „•

Since then, a group of fanners and 
business people got together to form a 
company to resume digging and mining.

Colds had settled into the community

with a savage effect, with 17 persons 
mentioned by name as bedfast with colds or 
complications — and with Lucy Glade, 
Harman Trauman, and Heie Frericfas pass
ing away in the last week from c o l^  or 
other respiratory complaints.

Among the locals, com was selling for 
28 cents and hogs at $4. a baby boy was 
welcomed by Mr. and Mrs. D.R. McGre
gor. J.J. Brickly offered the Chatsworth 
mill for sale, Astina Hoppert was surprised 
by a group of schoolmates. John Lkpen- 
good sold 220 hogs with a price of $1,500 
for the lot. and Frank Britton nuuried Mary 
O'Brien.

Among the advertisers, H.M. Bangs was 
ready to sell paint, putty, white le ^ ,  and 
(bugs; John Walter had suits on sale for $4; 
F.M.Qeorgie’s &ar Barbershop offered First 
class duives or haiscuis: Robert Rumbe^ 
represented the Washington Life Insurance 
C a ; Samuel T. Fbs(bc|( practiced Uw in 
Ltvingiloa and. «jliotoiing 
WaHrichs wm marketing salt pork and 
buying hides and tallow—and a group of 
shoppers used the T.P. ft W. to make a 
shopping trip to El Paso.
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4-H sponsors 
B-Ball match 
with Channel 3

On Sunday, Feb. IS, the ChMaal 9 nH1 
Stars will invade Ford Cboohr at> M M
the R ad County AU Stars ^h iM d ikrliiW i
competitioi on the basketbatt ooWL 

The game will begin at 2 pm .
High school.

The Ford Coumy All Star Team is 
composed of citizens from the Ford county 
area. The team raster will be announced 
later.

Last year, Channel 3 defeated the AD 
Stars 61-60 in overtime. This year’s team 
hopes to hand Channel 3 a defeat this yea* 

The Ford County All Stars wiU’ h* 
cheered to victory by varsity cbeerleadbig 
squads from Paxton, Melvin-SiUey, and ' 
Ford Cenml High school. Alio cheering " 
will be a Miuad of junior high and JunieJ 
varsity cheerleaders who are 4-H members. , 

Refreshments and a social hour wiU 
follow the game. ^

Tickets t o  the event are available from 
Ford County 4-H members and at tbe Ford 
Coumy Extension ofllce. Tickets will also 
be available at the door.

Prexeeds will go to benefit Ford Coumy 
4-H events.
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Beans

Markets
Quote of Livingston Grain

..$1.45

.J4.81
PUT ENOUGH SNOW in a stack and find enough kids and you have the ingredients for tons of tun.

W reck  com m ittod b eg in s  
of so u v e n ir  item s

B o o k s  that m ake a d ifference  
target of E d g a r read er poll

Secretary of State and State Librarian 
Jim Edgar has aniKMUKxd a statewide effort 
through his (^ice  to compile a publication 
about b(X)ks that have made a difference to 
Illinois residents.

In conjunction with kkde-off ceremonies 
in Chicago for the Year of the Reader, 
Edgar Illinois residenu of sll ages to 
write and tell him about the books that have 
been most irapottam in their lives.

T h is year we have a s |^ ia l  reason for 
celebrating books and remUng," Edgar said. 
"In recognition of the Year the Reader, I 
want to preserve comments and feelings 
from Illinoisans about their favorite books. 
The Books that Made a Difference publica
tion, which will be the result of this 
statewide cfTort, will c e ld n te  our herit^e 
as a people and the enjoyment that reading 
gives us."

At kickoff ceremonies, serveral prom
inent Illinoisans described the books which 
meant the most to them. Among those 
attending were Pulitzer Prize-winning au
thor S t i^  Terkel. Illinois Poet Laureate 
Gwendolyn Brooks, and Audrey n , the 
bl(xxl-loving plam from "Little Shop of 
Homxs."

Edgar encouraged other Illinoisans to 
send comments about their favorite books 
to: Jim Edgar, Secretary of State and State 
librarian, Illinois State Library, 275 Cen
tennial Building, SpringField. ni. 62756.

All responses will be read, and results 
will be released throughout the year. Select
ed responses will then be compiled t o  
publication in 1988.

By Larry Knilands
Representatives of 10 Chatsworth clubs 

and organimttions met Jan. 20 al the LegiOD 
to hear discussioo of items to beom kiM d 
in coiyunctian with Die Aug. 8-9 train 
wreck commemoration.

John Wilton of ibo 
Feminrtieteribcd touvi 
cUuidtrt. Coins, ptam. 
ties, ribixms, wexiden nii 
whidi can be purchased in bulk lots from 
him.

Previously, a sponsor was found for 
bumper stickers advertising the event, with 
the stickers to be sold in the area as one 
fund-raiser t o  the commemoration. Anoth
er money-maker, to be run in conjunction 
with the community sale Feb. 28, is also in 
progress.

A qxxisor has also come forward for the 
caleiKlars, which will be 18-month calen
dars conuining photos and wocxlcuts of the 
wreck.

Churches, clubs, businesses, and organi
zations may group together if they wish to 
help defray the wholesale cost of a souvenir 
item, with the wreck committee to be given 
10 percent of the gross sales.

It was also decided to deal with kxal 
organizations wishing to set up b(XNhs the 
two days of the event on an individual 
basis, since in some cases 10 percent of the 
gross would be hard to Figure. The town 
board has given the wreck committee per
mission to sell permits t o  b(X)ths on the 
commemoration weekend, but a Final deci
sion on cost of the permits is still to be 
made.

Community sale items 
change in just a (decade

18  8 C O O P E p . i n o w  i t  p k M M d . s n o w  m t t w n a c l M M t k 8 M > o « n t w i t t r M l i v e

Fumb given or donated to the wreck 
' c(xnmitlee will go toward cost of advertis- 
'ing the oonmemoration in national maga- 
'-ziaea, whh the nUnois Department of Tour-

ent of the cost 
and with the 

^»the cormhitlee 
I paid back from 

the sale of items and other 
income from the two-day affair, which will 
include the annual meeting of the T.P. ft 
W. historical society—or at least that is the 
tentative plan t o  now.

Members from the town board. Lions, 
Legion, T(x>ley’s Barber Shop, Junior 
Women, Farmers Pub, Masois, Drirtvi^iii. 
ten, and St. Paul’s Lutheran church were 
on band to join in the discussioa

Members of the wreck committee will 
contact l(x»l groups in the next month to 
see what the groups want to do in sponsor
ing souvenir items, with national advertis
ing to begin after the groups have deter
mined what they want to sell.

H ospita l e y e s  
renovation  
fund p la n s

With the substantial be(]ucst from the 
estate of Uic late Marjorie Fulton as a 
foundatitm, the board and administration of 
Fairbury hospital is preparing to upgrade 
the facility, which besitles the acute care 
section, also includes the Skilled Nursing 
wing and the Helen Lewis Smith Pavilion.

Bill Fugate, a partner in Thnishwtxxl 
Farm and secretary of the hospital 
Doard, has been named chairman of a 
Community Hospital Renovation commit
tee and will host a luncheon meeting to 
which the public has been invited Friday 
noon at I ^ a n  Creek Counuy club in 
Fairbury to disclose present and future 
plans, including fund raising.

Other members of the steering commit
tee are Robert Nussbaum, Jr., Carol Schah- 
rer, Jim Roberts, Reuben Huber, David 
Steffen, "Duke” Harms and Ruth Shafer.

Persons planning to atteitd the luncheon 
are asked to make a reservation with Jill 
Stephens at extension 567 in the hospital.

'Snowball' for 
Senior High 
students Sunday

The Fairbury Ecumenical Yewth CouikU 
,is^iponsoring "Operation Snowball" this 
'SMMtday, Jan. 31.

'The event is open to any H i^  adiool 
stndem in L iv in g ^  county, but the num
ber ia limiied to SO.

M r i e  Central studenu inteieaied in ai- 
4 *1^  the event may pick op an applka- 
tiO iatilieM ihidiooloffioe.

By Larry Knilands
A month from now, Chatsworth will be 

buzzing with the aimual community sale, 
and this week as a promotion for the 1987 
auction, the Plaindealer l(X)ks back at the 
1942 and 1952 sales.

Tbe 1942 sale fell on Feb. 28, just as the 
current sale does, wftii’items ^aced hi a 
tent in the downtown area. The overflow of 
go(xls and people Filled most of two blocks, 
and with weather permiiiing, the sale went 
without a hitch.

Gross from the 1942 sale was 55,518.76, 
the largest t o  a free auction in the commu
nity up to that time. Auctioneers were J.F. 
Demovan and Eugene Doran, with the Iasi 
item hammered down at 4;30 p.m.

Cattle, hogs, implements, horses, and 
horse collars made up the bulk of the sale, 
with the business people of town sponsor
ing the auction.

Clerks included Raymond Martin, Leslie 
Schade, and Harold Hoppler. Cashiers were 
E.B. Herr, Bob Adams, Burnell Watson, 
and Mack Trinkle. Helpers on the sale line 
included Phil Kohler, Larry LaRochclIc. 
Homer Gillctt, Janv» Franey, Frank Crews, 
Charles Elliott, Leonard French, Fred 
Klehm, A.J. Haberkoro, Albert Stow, Earl 
Stow, Harry Gillett, George Homstcin, 
C.B. Strawn, and N.M. LaR(xhclle.

Phil Kohler was general chairman, 
checking in 391 items including five hor
ses, 155 hogs, and 51 cattle. One cow 
brought $90.

G r e e n b r i e r  L o d g e  

t o  f i g h t  a r t h r i t i s  

w i t h  F e b .  6  d r i v e

Greenbrier Lodge will be doing its bit to 
Fight against arthritis Friday. Feb. 6.

From 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. the facility will 
have a rummage sale and a bake sale, with 
pr(xecds to go the the arthritis foundation.

According to Cindy Scharp, activities 
chairman, the sale will offer "a little of 
everything, from clothes to furniture."

Residents and staff of Greenbrier have 
set a goal of $900—and they would like to 
see relatives and friends of the Greenbrier 
population come in t o  a visit and to lend a 
hand for the arthritis foundation.

Do you see red?
Please take note of the address label on 

your paper this week.
If there is a red circle around the expira

tion date in the upper right hand comer of 
the address label it mcaas your subscription 
has expired.

If your address label has a red circle 
please take time today to send us your 
chock t o  the renewal $14.50 in Livingston 
county, and $17.00 every place outside of 
Livingsion county.

All wbiCriptioQs do not expire Jan. 1, 
1987 M> it U necessary you check to tee if 
yours h n  expired.

We don’t want to cut anyone off, but 
rules ire  n le t.

The 1952 sale fell on Friday, Feb. 22, 
and was calltxl the 17th annual in the aeries 
of sales sponsored by the local mrxchama.

J.F. Donovan, G(iorge Benz, and Albert 
Sehman were auctioneers, with Ray Martin, 
Orman Brown, and Ptukina a t clerks 
and Mack Trinkle as cashier.

The weather forecast was t o  cold and 
snow, but Feb. 22. 1952 was mostly sunny 
with temperatures climbing to above free
zing. The Plaindealer conuncnicd, T h e  
attendance was about the same as on fonner 
such (xxasions but the receipts were n(N as 
large as on some of the other sale days 
largely because there were not as many 
cattle and hogs sold."

James Baldwin of the Federated Dry 
Go(xIs store, reported that he sold 130 
shirts at a sale price of $1.

Gordon Bicket and the FFA boys got a 
vacation from schtxil to build livcst(x:k 
pens and help man the sale, which also 
included three tractors and Five trucks to go 
along with 55 hogs, nine cattle, and Five 
sheep.

The Plaindealer also commented that the 
nature of the annual sale seemed to be 
changing, with a shift from farm animals 
and implements toward furniture and smal
ler mis(xllancous gtxxls — but that the 
number of people who turned out for the 
day seemed to be as many as in former 
years.

S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y  

b e n e f i t  s t a t e m e n t s  

a r e  o n  t h e  w a y
Every person who received or repaid any 

Social Security benefits during 1986 will 
receive a benefit statement. Form SSA- 
1099, during January 1987.

The form will show the amount of 
payriKnts received as well as any amounts 
repaid during 1986. U should be ustxl just 
as any other form 1099 rcceivixl from a 
finarKial institution is used in (xxnpleting 
your federal income tax return for 1986.

People with substantial other income 
may have to include up to half of their 
Social Security benefits in their taxable 
income.

Included with the benefit statement will 
be IRS Noii(» 703. This is a worksheet that 
people can Fill out to sec if any of their 
Social Security benefits may be subject to 
federal income tax.

Most people will not have to pay any tax 
on their S(Kial Security benefits. If your 
total income plus half your nearly Stxial 
Security payments did not exceed certaia 
amounts, your S<x:ial Security is not taxa
ble. These amounts are $32,000 t o  a 
ntarried couple Filing jointly, zero t o  a 
married taxpayer Filing separately wbo ^  
not live apart from hit (her) spouae titf 
entire year, and $23JXX) for a single lax- 
payer. „

For more iitibnnaiioii. contact the C lM d h ^  
paign SocM S ecuri^  office. T ib ptiofa

i

number it  217-396-



Judging from fccent events, it would 
appear to me that we are heading into a 
period racial unrest—a time that may 
erupt in violence and distrust like that 
during the civil rights movoirent. but for 
reasons a full 180 degrees from the causes 
of riots in the 19S0s 60s.

As you Imow. protests of the period 30 
years ago were directed toward winning 
equal righu for blades, with bus boycotts, 
lunchstand sit-ins, and peace marches all 
ways of searching out integration for 
blacks.

The hope then by many was that Ameri
ca could beconK ’color blind’—that is, that 
Macks and other minorities could become 
equal in all possible ways to whites.

Out of thru search for equality came such 
things as afllrmative action programs and 
laws requiring quotas for jobs and admis
sion to schools.

In short, the idea was to bring all races 
together, to break down the barriers caused 
by distrust between races, and to achieve 
true equality.

Now, some 30 years after the Mont
gomery bus boycott, it would appear that 
blacks are on the move again—but away 
from the original concept of integration.

The reasons for such a movement are 
^complex and not altogether clear, but on the 
basis of what I have read, the bottom line 
would appear to be this:

Blacks warn power, actual power. They 
want to be able to wield authority.

Two generations of blacks have tried the 
path of integration as the way to gain that 
power—but they didn’t get it.

One reason blacks fell short of their goal 
was Mayor Richard J. Daley of Chicago, 
according to a new book by Anderson and 
Pickering entitled ’Confronting the Color 
Line’.

• By 1966, fresh from victories on several 
froius in the south in the battle for integra
tion, Martin Luther King picked Chicago as 
a northern target to cure of its particular 
segregationist habits. Especially of concern 
to King and his followers were practices of 
discrimination in housing and racial bias in 
the lending of money and extension of 
credit.

Anderson and Pickering say that in Au
gust of 1966, Daley met with King at a 
’summit conference’, one which on the 
surface appeared to be a major victory for 
King and for the cause of equality.

Daley agreed that 'at some lime in the 
near future’, blacks could expect to achieve 
iruegration in housing and econrmes in 

jChicago—but he pul nothing specific on 
- paper as to eiflci itelns.

< King and Daley both got media aiiemion 
—positive attention—at the time of the 
agreement, but history now says that noth
ing of importance or substance happened 
between die two men.

Once nrore the bottom line is this:
Blacks wanted to achieve the exercise of 

power. But they did not get it.
Let us leap ahead 30 years, to the office 

of Clarence Thomas, chairman of the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Commission— 
and a black.

Let us mark his words as they appear in 
the February issue of ’Atlantic’:

"Ultimately it doesn't matter that black 
and white Americans are unlikely ever to 
see each other as anything but blacks and 
whites. It doesn’t matter that a black man in 
America is only rarely judged on the basis 
of his character rather than that of his color. 
It docs not matter that the dream of racial 
integration has not worked for most black 
Americans.

Child Birth Education class at Fairbury hospital
room at Fairbury hospital from 7 to ') 
p.m.

To register, qall: 692-2.346 ext. .‘>23. 
Next class sessions are planned lor 
May.

Letter to the Editor
There is nothing you can do to get past 

Mack skia I don't care how educated you 
are, how good you are at what you do— 
you’ll never have the same contacts or 
opportunities, you’ll never be seen as equal 
to whites.’’

For the most part, he casts integration 
aside—and the h ( ^  he holds out for Macks 
as not through afllrmative aciioa quotas, or 
class action suits.

He makes his point clear in a quote from 
Malcom X:

T he American Mack man should be 
focusing his every effort toward building 
his own businesses and decent homes for 
himself. As other ethnic groups have done, 
let the black people patronize their own 
kind, hire their own k i^ ,  and start in those 
ways to build up the black race’s ability to 
do for itself. That’s the only way the 
American black man is ever going to get 
respect."

And here we have the seeds for the 
unrest I see coming.

As blacks pull back from three decades 
of search for equality, as they surrender the 
rhetoric of integration, as they turn to 
themselves for power and esteem, we as 
whiles will miss the point just as much as 
we did in 1954 or 1959 or 1965.

We will fail to see the blacks as indivi
dual persons with feelines and capabilities.

Instead we will see their withdrawal as a 
rejection of ’all we have done for them’, 
and we will fear their inward turning as 
another flare-up of 'Mack power.’

We will mutually achieve a sort ol 
equality as we allow the races to pull 
apart:

We will have both parties to the conti
nued waste of humanity.

Imagine how many black children with 
intellectual ability never got to do their 
parts for the world because they went 
hungry, because they lived in ghcuos, 
because their schools were of low quality 
and ruled by gangs.

Imagine how many blacks had opportu
nities to break out of that cycle but refused 
to do so.

Imagine how many whites spent the 
better part of their energies putting together 
ways of denying blacks their freedom.

Imagine how many whites have sacri
ficed themselves to aiding blacks, never to 
have gotten any thanks or seen any real 
success.

At one lime, I thought I had answers to 
the race proMem. Now I know I don’t.

I am as confused as the times in which 1 
live.

But some words in an early speech by 
Martin Luther King make sense to me:

"Only when America develops a social 
consciousness can democracy ever be 
achieved."

I choose not to fault blacks for their 
problems when those problems were caused 
by whiles. I see no fault in whiles when 
blacks refuse to take the chances we offer 
them.

1 fault us all for failing to set clear goals 
and priorities.

I fault us all for failing to desire that each 
person be allowed in this nation to produce 
the best he can produce.

I fault us all—black and white—for 
burning up potential with hatred.

It sh o u l^ ’t surprise any of us dial 
marches in the south arc greeted with rocks 
and jeers.

We haven’t learned anything about esta
blishment of positive altitudes in a spirit of 
making this country truly belter.

We are more at home cracking heads 
than we are in encouraging those heads to 
fill with knowledge.

Enclosed is a check for another year’s 
subscription to The Plaindealer. Would you 
please send it to my mother Linda Sheeley, 
Parks View Care Center, Sac City, Iowa, 
50583? She has been a resident there for a 
year.

My mother lived in Chatsworth all her 
life until she was 65, when they retired here 
in Sac City.

My mother’s father, William Hanna, was 
a farmer and a veterinary in Chatsworth. He 
was one of the first licensed vets in the state 
of Illinois. He learned his profession from 
the local medical doctors. They farmed 
northeast of Chatsworth on the cemetery 
road on the, what I krtew as the Penwit 
farm, about 1 2̂ miles east of town. The . 
great train wreck took place south of that 
farm. My mother has told us tales of the 
wreck, that my grandmother has told her. 
She said her grandfather, on my mom’s 
side, Hal Belanger, helped bring bodies into 
town. *

I hope we can go out to Chatsworth for 
the train wreck celebration next August. 
That is also the week end of our Thresher-1 
man’s and Collector’s show at Albert City, 
Iowa. But we will miss it this year. This 
show lasts three days. Our whole family 
gels involved and show much of their 
antique farm equipment. The men help 
thresh, are in polling matches, with horses 
and very early tractors. Thousands of i 
people come to this.

I teach for a day in the 126 year old 
country school. We all dress in clothes of 
those limes. My daughter, grandchildren 
and daughter-in-law work in the food tents.

Last year, the grounds got hit with a 
tornado and it was only a week before the 
show. We lost a number of antique build
ings and trees. But everyone worked and 
cleaned up the giounds and it was in pretty 
good shape for the three day show.

We have had a very mild winter with 
little snow, so far. Last Monday, it was 62 
degrees—but today it was 10 degrees. 
What a change when you are ikm use to i t  

I am still teaching school at Wall Lake, 
Iowa. It is about 18 miles from Sac City. 
Next year will be my last year. I plan to 
retire; I have taught there 19 years.

I also wandered if you would make an 
announcement in the PlaiiKlealer that on 
Feb. 8 my family will hold an open house 
at Park View Care Center in honor of my 
mother, Linda Sheeley’s 90th Mnhday. It 
will be open house between 2 and 4 p.m. It 
would be woTKlerful if some people could 
come out, but since February is so unpre
dictable, I don’t suppose people will care to 
uavcl to northwest Iowa. But I’m sure mom 
would enjoy hearing from her relatives and 
friends from the ’Ol’ Home Town!’

It will be 44 years since I graduated from 
Chatsworth high school. I haven’t seen a lot 
of my old classmates since we graduated. 
We have never had a class reunion. I wish 
we could get something going for our 45th 
year.

Greetings to niy relatives and friends 
back at Chatsworth and a Happy New Year.

Sincerely, 
Gail Sheeley Bechlcr 

914 College Ave. 
Sac City, Iowa 50583

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 28 i
7:30 p.m. - Sts. Peter and Paul Altar and 

Rosary society meets. Mardcllc Lawless 
anc Mildred Monahan, co-chairpersons. 
TUESDAY. Feb. 3

1 p.m. - Chatsworth Unit of H.E.A. will 
meet at the home of Eva Curtis. The 
meeting will begin with a salad luncheon. 
Alice June Kyburz is in charge of making, 
tray favors for Greenbrier lodge residents. ■ 
THURSDAY. Feb. 5

10 a.m. - U.M.W. will meet. Louise 
Stoutemyer has the lesson. Madie KIchm is  ̂
head of the hostess committee. The men of i 
the church arc invited to a noon poUuck 
dinner. jm j?  • ./

Does your sub
run out soon? j

[
Plaindealer readers arc asked to niakci 

sure their subscriptions for 1987 have bcci* 
paid. ;

All accounts not paid by Jan. 27 will, 
re.sult in cancellation of subscriptions at the 
end of that week.

Plca.se make check$ in care of the Plain-i 
dealer, with paymeni of $14.50 in Living-J 
ston county and S17JXJ elsewhere. i

Mrs. Raymond (Kathy) Williams of Bil
lerica, Mass., and her daughter. Karla, have 
been visiting at the home of their mother 
and grandmother, Ada Bennett. The three 
ladies visited Bill Beimett at Lake Hamil
ton, Hot Springs, Ark. for several days. 
After spending a week here, Karla returned 
home but her mother remained for a longer 
visit.

A Plaindealer renewal came this week 
from the Leroy Koerners in Chicago. In 
their note they said "We enjoy your paper 
very much and save them to refer to later." 
At sometimes make one’s

ealer staff always enjoys 
ibers.

With this issue we will be saying fare
well to some of our subscribers; those who 
have forgotten to renew their subscription 
for 1987 will automatically be dropped 
with this issue. We would rather keep 
sending you The Plaindealer each week, 
but this is impossible without a pmnipt 
remittance from you.

The Plaindealer also enjoyed hearing 
from Gail Sheeley Bcchler in Sac City, 
Iowa, this week. She asked to be remem
bered to her friends and relatives and sent a 
check to renew her mother’s subscription.

IR A  U P D A T E
YOUR PRESENT IRA IS UN AFFECTED BY 1986 TAX 
REFORM. The balance in your present IRA and future 
earnings are not affected by the 1986 tax reform. 
Contributions for the 1987 tax year may be affected as 
expiained beiow.

RULES FOR TAX YEAR 1986 UNCHANGED 
Contributions can be up to the due date of your return 
normaily Aprii 15, 1987.

1987 CHANGES AFFECT DEDUCTIBILITY — If covered 
by employers pension or profit sharing plan and your 
adjusted gross exceeds $40,000 ’ for married, filing Jointly 
and $25,000 for single, filing individually. Non-deductible 
contributions can be made for 1987. We recommend that 
you consult w ith your tax consultant on your 1987 status^

A ll earnings on IRA’s are still tax-deferred. Your IRA with 
us is insured by the FSLIC to $100,000 separately from 
other deposits w ith us.

Savings $ Loan /̂ sodation
115 N. Third, Fairbury • 815/692-4338 
Morehead & Crittenden, Chenoa • 815/945-7671 
1212Towanda Plaza, Bloomington • 309/828-4356

Join us for Worship
VINE STREET SAPTIST CHURCH 
407 W . Vln« SlTM l 
RH»«r City
N you nood •  rtdo, pitoiw  aaO-SUO
Tod Jonoofi, Paolor
SUNDAY

10:00 a.m. • Worohip oontco 
S:S0 p.m. - Evontng oonrtco 

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. • Prayof moating

STS. PETER S PAUL CHURCH 
41S N. Fourth Siraat 
Ra«. C.E. Kart, Pastor 
SATURDAYS 

3-3:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS 

7:30-0 a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS 

S p.m.
SUNDAY 

S-11 a.m.
Day balora Holy Day:
5 p.m.
Waakday maaaaa: Monday. Tuaaday. 

Thursday and Friday at 8 a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENING 

S:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
6:45 p.m. - High school raliglon classas 

iCIassas hold at lha Parish halO-

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
6lh A Walnut Sta.
Chata worth
Rav. Richard Hartanalaln, Paalor 
SUNDAY, Fah. 1

0:4S a jn .—Pariah Education Hour.
10HM a.m.—Worahip wMi Holy Coosmuition. 

MONDAY, Fab. 2 
7:30 p.m.—Naomi C kda.

TUESDAY, Fab. 3 
0:00 ajii.—Martha Orola.

WEDNESDAY, Fob. 4 
4:00 p.m.—ConOrmation daaa .
7:30 p.m.—DartbaM.
Church couitcM.
Sr. Choir pracUca.

New
Arrivals

Teanna Kay was bom Jan. 17 at Mercy 
hospiul in Champaign to Harry and Matil
da Johnson of F om st 

She weighed 6 ll». and 8 ozs. and was 19 
inches long. She has two brothers. Trent 
and Travis at home. Grandparents are Wes 
and Margaret Johnson, Chatsworth and 
Richard ai^  Marion Rieger, Forrest. Emma 
Mchrings, Fairbury is a great-grandmother.

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNflED 
METHODIST CHURCHES

S ajii.-W oraW p at EmmanuM wISi apaolol by 
CtabaNobEtL

10 a m — Sunday aebooL 
10:30 a .m .— WoraMp al C hariena wWi apaoial 

by Philip Haran.
0:30 a .m .— Sunday achooL 

MONDAY, Fab. t
7 p m . — Emmawial B M a atudy al Floyd

Immkaa. (
WEDNESDAY, Fab. 4

7d 0  p.m.—CharioUa BiMa atudy a l paraonaga.

u n ited  METHODIST CHURCH 
OF CHATSWORTH 
U.S. 24 at Fourih Siroal 
Chatoworth
Sondra Nowman, Paator 
WEDNESDAY, Jan . 23 

3:4S p.m.—Conflrmatlon d a a a .
7:30 p.m.—C tid r.
7:30 p.m.—DartbaM a t CMIIon.

SUNDAY, Fab. 1 I
g a .m .— Church achooL 
10:18 a .m .— Worahip. Sormon: T h ia  la my 

Son."
4 4  p m .—UMYF at church.

MONDAY, Fab. 2
8 a.m.—Craft group.

TUESDAY, Fab. 3
7:30 p.m.—Council on m ldatriaa.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chalaworth .
Hariay C urta, Paator \
SUNDAY

8.-00 a.m. — Sunday achooL Stava ParUna, 
auparinlandanL
10:00 a.m.—Morning aroraWp. Sarm on: Matthaw 

tha Publican.
11 KM a .m .— Special maating of tha church.
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With the Equalizer from CIPS you can 
break your old habit of paying a different 

amount (or energy every month.
The Equalizer lets you pay the same amount 

every month . . .  no matter what the 
temperature is outside. So you always know 

what to expect.
Call CIPS today and ask about 

the Equalizer. It’s a good habit to get into.

.Ascause you can't oontral the wsstharl

O M M T 3 3 A L
* V im r C O R 3 3 U R IV
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LET IT SNOW—there 
^  dishes up.

SELCA  ̂
second 

* 483 ma,
Responding to 42 calls dui 

the volunteer EMT crews 
Livingston County Ambu 
brought their yeir-io-date 
averaging about 1.3 per day.

Busiest day of the month 
f  Dec. 27, with five calls, foil 

day. Dec. 6 with four.
lihe 42 calls for the mor 

second busiest December i 
years of SELCAS’s existc 
only by the 53 in 1983.

And the 483 total for th 
second highest, behind the S

'That year, three consecu 
50 or more calls, are credit 
level. These were in,the fall 
three h i^  schools in CThal 
and Faiibury all had Too 
which ambulances attende 
schools are now consolidat 
vice has picked up Fort 
school al Piper City.

December’s calls inclu 
gencies and 20 transfers, a 
report of Roger Braun, co-o

There were nine emergci 
ry, six in Piper City, four 
one each in Qiatsworih 
Strawn.

The emergencies incluc 
cases, four general illness. I 
ous. two woundihentonhagi 
accidents, and one each of 
tress, hypertension, fraclur 
arrival.

Of the 20 transfers. 13 w 
routine, four were trauma (

4-H House 
looks for girls

Do you know a young gii 
H club work who is planni 
University of Illinois? If i 
would be interested in livin 
a c o t^ a tiv e  sorority on t) 
Illinois campus.

4-H House was foundi 
provide an economical hom 
ing to further their educatic 
girls share in the managenu 
the cooking of meals, ant 
activities. In 1980, 4-H H 
Panhellic Council, becomin 
of I Greek system, which 
the nation.

A girl muat have complei 
4-H work in order to iniervi 
pledge at 4-H House. The 
weekends will be held in th 
1987 for girls who are inieir 
4-H House in the fall of 
infotmatian and an appUcai

Interview
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LET IT SNOW—there are ways of having a good time, no matter what winter 
dishes up.

SELCAS’ 42 calls mark 
second busiest December; 
483 make ’86 the same

Ruth Hubly wins 
latpst contest for 
Mystery Couple

Ruth HuUy was our only ceUer for the 
Mystery C o u ^  lest week, correctly identi
fying Burnell and Ruth Watson.

That call wins Ruth a free Conibelt 
classified ad—and leaves us asking again 
for pictures of living couples married 25 
years or more.

Help on tap 
for state tax 
return forms

Uid your puppy chew your new state 
income tax returns instead of your slippers? 
Did the baby dribble milk on those instruc
tion booklets? Or did you simply misplace 
that IL-1040 package you got in the mail?

Help is a t^ -free  te leph i^  call away.
A new toll-free telephone number. 1- 

800-624-2459, has been installed at the 
niirx^ Department of Revenue for anyone 
who needs copies of any suite tax forms or 
instruction booklets.

The familiar "assisunce" toll-free num
ber, 1-800-732-8866, is still available for 
taxpayers who have questions about their 
uixes or require assistance in completing 
their returns.

"We added the new toll-ftee line to 
become more efficient and cut down on the 
waiting time for people who call»l the 
re^ la r toll-free number for assistance.” 
said J. Thomas Johnson, Revenue director.

"We have 21 speci^ly trained service 
representatives who answer those calls, but 
about 25 percent of their calls were simple 
requests for extra forms. By creating a new 
toll-free number and adding five temporary 
operators U) Ukc requests for forms, we 
immediately expanded the capacity of our 
represenulives by 25 percent."

Both toll-free numbers are in operation 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. Hours 
will be extended as the April 15 filing 
deadline nears. The average wait on the line 
for assisunce is two to five minutes.

1987 Farmara Home Emergency Loans tied to inaurance
Farmers seeking disaMer emergency 

loans from the Farmcra Home Administra
tion (FmHA) for 1987 loeaes will need to 
have crop insuraaoe if it is svailable, 
FmHA S u tt Direciar, Robert W. Cham
bers, said.

"All family-sixt farmen should be aware 
that a i^ly-effective provision of the 1985 
farm bill prohibits our maiHnp emergency 
loans for crop losses that could have been 
insured under nuiltipk-peril crap insurance 
programs sponsored by the Federal Crop 
Insurance Corporabon.” Chambers said.

“Therefore, I urge every family-size lar- 
mer in Illinois to seriously take into ac
count this new relation between insurance 
coverage and emergency-loan eligibility.”

Federally-subsidized multipie-peril crop 
insuraix:e is now svailable for A  wbeaL 
com, barley, grain sorg^uim. oau, plus an 
additional 35 specialty crops in most grow
ing areas. The Goverometu subsidy reduces 
the program cosu by about 50 percent, 
Chambm said, making crop insuratKC a 
worthwhile option to consider regardless of 
the newly-required tie-in with emergency 
loan eligibility.

If a fanner obuins the insurance re
quired, and if the value of his crop loss is 
still 30 pereem or more after the insurance 
payment, the operation will be eligible for 
consideration for an emergency loan.

Effective in January, the new require
ment will affect crops plaiued in 1987. and

dMU w fl HOC iffte t winli
wimar-iaedsd oops flH ied  i i  IfW  
harvested in 1987. Im m si 
dfileiKriL cdwcfiRf iMMl f U a i  
rather than hibl-onty.

The closing date for irm nnoa salM « i  
S|xing-plaaied crops in nUnpis is AfrfI IS. 
Chsmbers w fed w m en  lo ooaiKt A c# 
local insurance agena piampdy if fcM iaM  
about the closing date or peevciBMiue p h i -  
ing endorsement arise.

\
Information is also avaiUble at PCiC 

field offices and dtrougli most Cooniir 
Offices of the Agricultnr J  StabiUzation a ^  
Conservation Se^ioe.

Responding to 42 calls during December, 
the volunteer EMT crews of South East 
Livingston County AmbulaiKe Service 
brought their year-to-date total to 483, 
averaging about 1.3 per day.

Busiest day of the month was Batwdayi- 
f  Dec. 27. with five calls, followed by Satur

day. Dec. 6 with four.
Tlie 42 calls for the month made it the 

second busiest December in the 14 years 
years of SELCAS’s existence, exceeded 
only by the 53 in 1983.

And the 483 total for the year was the 
second highest, behind the 503 in 1979.

That year, three consecutive months of 
SO or more calls, are credited for the high 
level. These were in,the fall, at a time when 
three high schools in Chatswonh, Forrest 
and Pairbury all had football programs 
which ambulances attended. T h ^  three 
schools are now consolidated, but the ser
vice has picked up Ford Central high 
school at Piper City.

December’s calls included 22 emer
gencies and 20 transfers, according to the 
report of Roger Braun, co-ordinator.

There were nine emergencies in Fairbu- 
ry. six in Piper City, four in Forrest, and 
one each in Chatswonh, Weston and 
Sirawn.

The emergencies included six cardiac 
cases, four geiKral illness, four miscellane
ous. two woundlhemorrhagc, two vehicular 
accidents, and one each of respiratory dis
tress, hypertension, fracture, and dead on 
arrival.

Of the 20 traiufers, 13 were classified as 
routine, four were trauma cases, and three

4-H House 
looks for girls

Do you know a young girl involved in 4- 
H club work who is planning to attend the 
University of Illinois? If so, perhaps she 
would be interested in living at 4-H House, 
a cooperative sorority on the University of 
Illinois campus.

4-H House was fouiuled in 1934 to 
provide an economical home for girls desir
ing to further their education. Presently, 52 
girls share in the managetnent of the houw, 
the cooking of meals, and various social 
activities. In 1980, 4-H House joined the 
Panhellic Council, becoming a part of the U 
of I Greek system, which is the largest in 
the nation.

A girl must have completed five years of 
4-H woric in order to interview to become a 
p l e ^  at 4-H House. These interviewing 
.. weekends will be held in the early qjring ^ , 
1987 for girlf who are interested in livtaig at 
4-H House in the fall o f 1987. For more 
information tad  an application, contact:

Lire Burling 
Interviewing Chairperson 

805W.CMilo 
Urbans. IL 61801
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were cardiac cases.
The service is staffed by Certified Emer

gency Medical Technicians (Ambulance) 
who volunteer to be on call in six hour 
shifts, and they arc radio dispatched from 
FaifBdtyndspfial.'

In December, three of the emergencies 
were on the midnight shift, 10 on the 6 a.m. 
shift, six on the noon shift and three on lltc 
6 p.m. shifL

Two of the transfers were on ilic mid
night shifL seven on the 6 a.m. shift. 10 on 
the noon shift and one on the 6 a.m. shift, 
10 on noon shift and one on the 6 p.m. 
shift.

The December duty roster shows the 
following staff number of shifts on call, 
number ot trips and the number of transfer 
miles, if any;

Roger Williams, 18 and 0; James Ham
mond. 59 shifts, 22 calls and 974 transfer 
miles; Dave Kiigus, 5 and 0; James Yoder, 
1 shifi, three calls as a first responder 
residing in Forrest; Martin Travis, 3S, 17 
and 658 transfer miles; Cheryl Travis, 49.8 
and 114 miles.

Darlene Vedder, 31 and 7; Mark Doran, 
5, 5 and 76 miles and two first reponder 
calls: Don Johansen, 23 and 0; Ron Wil
liams. 36.4 and 76 miles; Hurvcl Williams, 
10,4 and 340 miles; Mike Davis, 19 and 3; 
Kathryn Grover. 4 and 1; Virginia Webb. 
24, 2 and 190 miles; Gary Stephens, 47. 5 
and 40 miles; Jill Stephens. 37 and 7; Barb 
Ashba, 66, 14 and 794 miles; Roberta 
Doran. 15 and 3; Nona Geiger, 32, 7 and 
190 uansfers miles; Phil Trochicr. 7,1 and 
76 miles; Stephanie Buff, Chatswonh, 2 
shifts and three first rc.spondcr calls; Rusty 
Barker, Chatswonh, three first responder 
calls; Gene Sorcy, Chatswonh, one first 
responder call; James Hargitl, 4, 3 and 140 
miles, and Christine Godsey-Miblcr, I and 
0.

In addition, four hospital staff members 
were required on transfers.

Cathy LaBontc RN, logged 140 miles to 
St. Francis in Peoria on Dec. 23; Ann Pica 
RN, and Sally Tipton, respiratory therapist. 
140 miles to Si. Francis on Dec. 21 and 
Corrinc Zbinden RN. 200 miles to St. 
John’.s in Springfield on Dec. 28.

Jo in  Our 
Christm as Club 

for '87
Next October w e ’ ll m ail 

you a ch e ck  for 
$100, $150, $250, $500

You choose the amount of money you want to receive next October. Set it up so 
your Christmas shopping will be no financial burden. Join our Christmas Club. We’ll 
supply a coupon book with 50 coupons » each one a reminder to you to make a small 
weekly deposit. How much depends on you.

Great Idea! We’ll do it automatically
If you’d rather not bother with coupons and weekly deposits, just tell us and 

we’ll simply transfer the correct amount each week from your checking to your 
Christmas Club Account. It’s completely aiitomatre including the’ mailing oif your 
lump-sum check next October.

Don’t wait. Come to Citizens Bank soon and get started on your 1987 Christmas 
Account.

Member FOIC -  Accounts Insured to $100,000

CITIZENS BANK 
OFCHATSWORTH

Chatsworiti, III. 6092) 
Ph.(l15)6J$'3n4
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Your
to call

If you began leasing your GTE 
phem before December 1.1982, 
R wN become yours on April 1. 
1917. If you have one of these 
phones, youl be freed from 
owing monthly leasing charges. 
But you wB be responsible 
for the maintenance of the 
phorta alnoa you'll own it.

WNhout automatic repair pro
tection, a servioa call could cost 
up to $70. Thata where a QTE 
Rapair Care Plan comes In. Just 
mia out one of these plans and 
your repair aarvioa wiN continue 
urtfiiarnsiiad.

Gbaaaa 6ia economical 
, Nasia sad OMea Plan if you
W  o i l  to coma to you lor

service. You don’t have to worry 
about a thing. Your phone, 
inside wires, and jacks are aN 
taken care of by QTE. The cost 
is $1.35 a month for one phone; 
for two phones, itb ^ .1 0  a 
month; and for three or more 
phones, it's $2.85 a month.

Chooaa the Sareica Career 
Plan for 754 per phone par 
month if you warn only your tala- 
phones covered. WHh tNa 
choice, you jualgxing your tele
phone to us at «iy of our 27 Illi
nois servioa

Chooaa 
00000*0101 
saga juat to tr 
on#oowaoa<

b d yp iis  
own.

mg and jacks.
Ramsimbar, wHh orta of the 

throe oonvaniont 
covered rapaira won’t coat a 
dima bayoTKl tha low monihly 
feet. To order your Repair Care 
Plan, you muat gire ua a oai. So 
phone soon. Itbwal  worth mar 
tha worry-free protaclion of 8ta 
phone you’l  now oai your, 
own.

CaltoS-freatof
or fQf VflOlO OGDIWHmc
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Herscher transition game 
topples ’tentative’ Hawks

RECOGNITION WAS GIVEN TO PC athletes last 
Tuesday. For the eighth grade girls basketball team the 
MVP went to Tresa Bazzell, Darla Eisenmann, best

defense: Melanie Ward, top rebounder; Shira DeMuth, 
best defense and Sally Meister, the Hawks award.

Forrest News Photo

By Tom Roberts
When a fast transitioa game meets a 

tenutive defense, the transition game wins, 
and Herscher did, downing the Hawks TO
SS Friday night The loss was an obvious 
disappointment to coach Barry Corban who 
was looking for better things after his team 
beat Gibson last week.

"I miscalculated. 1 felt after the Gibson 
game and with the effort that they made to 
get to practice this week, with the weather 
the way it was, that we would come out 
wanting to look good against a team that 
had beaten us before.”

Herscher took the ball and ran in the ftrst 
quarter, opened up an 18-8 lead and scored 
in double figures for the ftiul three periods. 
Prairie Central's offense never really got 
unpacked until the fourth quarter, when 
they put up 18 poii^.

”It was disappointing to me as a coach, 
because I had not ftgur^ that was going to 
happen going into this game." Corban said. 
"I thought the second half we played better, 
but by then it was too late.

"We were very tentative on the offensive 
end again. We weren’t thinking aggressive
ness. not taking the ball out like we’re 
supposed to to surt the uansition game. 
Mental misukes there. We got out- 
scrapped as far as loose balls and boards. 
They wanted the ball more than we did. We 
dug a hole the ftrst half because of that type 
of play."

The Hawks couldn’t match Herscher’s 
fast pace and when they did try. several bad 
inside passes resulted in turnovers, al
though both teams had 22 turnovers.

Right Down 
Your Alley

Hawk ladies drop to zero 
in fatal 3rd quarter freeze

HEIDI METZ RECEIVED the Hawk award for the seventh grade girls 
basketball team. Lynette Aberle was the best defensive playef; Donya Wills, top 
rebounder and Michele Horine, MVP.

Forrest News Photo

By Tom Roberts
With the midwest locked in a cold wave, 

the Prairie Central girls basketball team 
suffered a fatal third quarter cold snap in 
their Tuesday night game with Hoopcston 
losing 61-50.

The Hawks failed to score a point to 
Hoopcston’s 19 in a dramatic third quarter 
that changed the game's outcome.

"Very startling. That’s a good way to 
describe it," said an incredulous Don Gibb 
afterward, "It was unbelievable to not score 
in a quarter like that.

"Because we actually had played fairly 
well in the first half. We scored 31 points in 
the first half and last time we played them 
we only scored 13. So 1 thought things 
were going well."

Both teams had a hot shooting hand in 
the first half, Hoopcston with a slight 42-39 
percentage advantage, but Prairie Central 
holding the lead. 31-28.

"In the ftrst half we got a lot of offensive 
rebounds and in the third quarter, we didn’t 
get any really."

The Hawks got back on track offensively 
in the final period, scoring 19 points and 
shutting down Hoopeston’s scoring from 
the field.

"We just decided to be more aggressive 
and go all out to take the ball to the basket. 
We hit the boards better. We sort of had the 
nnomentum back in the fourth quarter but 
whenever we’d foul them, they’d make 
their freethrows."

Hoopcston scored all 14 of their points 
on freethrows in the last period. They were 
14 of 19 from the liite in the fourth and 21 

I of 36 for 58 percent on the night. The 
Hawks went eight of 20 for 40 percent.

"You know, we scored 50 points in that 
gatiK and that’s our season average and we 
scored that in three quarters. If we’d just

In the third quarter, Hoopcston dropped 
into a zone defense, one that collapsed tight 
when the Hawks came up cold from the 
perimeter. Hoopeston also untracked their 
offense for 19 unanswered points. The 
Hawks suddenly found themselves down 
by 16 points.

"They came right out in the third quarter 
and scored three baskets, bang, bang, bang 
and then we panicked a little bit and when 
our shots didn’t fall, we got frustrated.

"They came out in the third with a real 
tight zone. We couldn’t hit die outside shot, 
just couldn't hit it. And we had a lot of 
different people uying."

Gibb said his team had houble getting 
the ball inside to Thompson and Moore, 
losing patience and offensive rebounds.

"A good proportion of our points came 
on offensive rebounds and when they went 
back with this real tight zone, they just shut 
that down.

M e t z  c o m p l e t e s  

C o u n t r y  C o m p a n i e s  

i n s u r a n c e  s c h o o l
Thank you

RIAN ABERLE WAS given recognition as the MVP ol the eighth grade boys 
ebatt team; Steve Weber lor the batting average wi a .

Stanley R. Metz, of Forrest, Country 
Companies agent in the Livingston county 
agency, recently completed the companies' 
Commercial Insurance school. The Career 
Agent Development course was conducted 
in Country Companies’ home office in 
Bloomington.

In the Commercial Insurance school the 
agent studies important coverages in sever
al lines of commercial insurance including 
liability, property, crime and auto. The 
course emphasizes methods the agent can 
use to provide service that best suits the 
specific needs of commercial customers.

"We did not re«d the defenie at all. We 
had people open and guards missed them 
and then we’d try and force it inside. There 
was no timing d im . Again, ihat’a mental."

The Hawks almost matched Herscher’s 
ouqwt from the field, hitting 24 of S2 for 
46 percent, compared to the Tigers’ 28 of 
53 for 53 percent.

But Prairie Central died at the fireethrow 
line, connecting on only seven of 16. 
Herscher hit 14 of their 21 attempts.

"We shot poorly from the line. We 
missed the front end of three one and ones, 
that’s six (points) right there. And we 
missed another six."

DISTRICT LEAGUE •  
January 1 9 ,1M 7 
TEAM POBITB
Coak'alGA 4319
P.O .T iM g 41
Tree# Ina. 41
P.C. Lanaa 371«
M d id a  HomM liM d 27
RayiwMs Farm Store M

N gh ream aariaa: P4X Lre MAM
Fann S tore 2440, C eak 's  IGA 2S18.

Mgh ream gam a: P jC. LaWWW RaywaWs

Chad Ringler led the Hawks with 12 
points. Brad Metz had 10, Ron Brisco 
added eight and Darren Thompson and 
Loren Haberkora each had six. Brisco led 
the rebound colunm with 10 for the Hawks.

Corban was somewhat baffled by his 
team’s play.

"I honestly believe we’ve got kids going 
out there aft âid that if they miake a mistake, 
they’re not going to play anymore.

"Our defense was slow, we were behind 
people when we should have been in front, 
when we doubled up we didn’t cover up, 
we weren’t helping out. All of that hap
pened in the first half." Corban said.

"It’s all related to meiual. We just didn’t 
come ready to play. Right now, they’re not 
having fun. You can’t go out, play scared 
and have fun. We’re playing scared.

"What we’ve got to do is get the head 
screwed on straight We’ve got to say 
’Here’s your chaiiK. You’re on the floor, 
show me what you can do. Just go as hard 
as you can. You’re coming out if you make 
a mistake or not anyway, so just go hard’

"There’ŝ mistakes, we’re going to throw 
the ball away, we’re going to nuke some 
errors and I’m going to accept those. I’ve 
told our playes that." Corban said. "If you 
make a mistake cause you’re going hard, 
it’s really not a mistake.

"If you make a mistake because you’re 
not being aggressive, because you’re not 
thinking, that’s different."

Even though the loss puts the Hawks at 
8-7 overall, they remain one game behind 
conference leader Watseka. They host Iro
quois West Tuesday night. Clifton Central 
Thursday and travel to Hoopeston Friday 
night for three games that Corban hopes 
will be played by a more confident Hawks 
squad

T he Gibson game was a good game and 
now this was very disappointing coming off 
of that. What we need is some intensity and 
a fast-paced game TuesdaY and 
or we won’t win those games."

Farm S tore  W7, P.C. M U 
High IndMtfuol aartoa: Jorry  IM H i«  S71, 

RoynoMa 53S. J a tty  EdvmrSa SM.
Mgh tnUMSual gaiiw: Maroua Clark S » ,  

DtMItig 21(k JM k  Hayn olS i 20S.
SpSt oonvaralona; S oon  Shatar S-Itt.

COMMERCUL LEAOUE 
January IS , 1M 7 
TEAM
HtIchanaHIFIva 
Robarta Faad MIH 
B oJae'a 
FroaBch Ina.
P.B.R. Fartna 
P.C .Lanaa 
Iron StdHat 
D oanS Balty’a 
H olalnIhaW aS 
LAQNAF

POMTS
4 t1 «

M
44M
M t t

PC EIGHTH GRADE 
B a z z e l l ,  Jennifer Hakes,!

2tV| 
S S tt  
M t«

n
bw. M 10, p . a  

Lanaa 2440, HHoharw HI Fhre 2411.
High laam  gam a: FroaSch Ina. 224, Robarta 

Faad MSI 851, P.&  Lanaa S4S.
High Individual aarlaa; Had Doamay S22, Char- 

lla Kinkada 850, John  Zorn S4S.
High Individual gam a: NaS Poamay 247, Ron 

MoCoy 219, W ayna TomouraU 211.
Splk oonvaralona: CharSo Kbikada 8-7<0. Mai 

Doamay 1-3-7 A 3-0-7 A 2-7.
YOUTH LEAGUE 
Jan . 1 7 .1M 7 
TEAM
3 8 ti1 k a a 'n 'A 8 p a ra  
Bad Naaia Baara 
Furaiy Buiw 
D a a d ^ a  Oragona 
Chain Gang 
ThaMWIta

W L 
21 18 
21 IS  
I t  17
10 IS  
IS  IS
11 SS 

1403; 2
S ir lk aa 'n 'A  Spore 1371; Funny Butm ISOS.

ISgh laam  aarlaa ai|hatidioap; Sod Mama 
2301; Fimny Rurm 21M ; Tho MMRo 2122.

ISgh looffi gam a: B M  Maam Boon S24; 2 
StrSwa 'n ' A Spare  823; Funny Burm 408.

High Individual aarlaa: SooR RaynoM a SIS; 
Thad EaNaman  405; J a a e n  MoKao 422; BhaWay 
Smith 4M .

ISgh Indhddual gam a: Soon Raywolda 1M ; 
Thad EaMaman I N ;  Jaao n  MoKoa ISO.

Oamaa 130 and  ovar: Soon  RaynoMa 101, ISO; 
Ryan Rogara 183; Thad Cahlam an 143; Sh M ay 
Smith 143, 131, 130; Craig ChandMr 142; Jhn  
McCoy 140; B a ^  Haakbia I N ;  Paul M eOalri 
130,132; Jak a  Frick 132; Pal WSkay 120. -

scored average m the third quarter, we 
could've been in the game.

"When you see teams like Illinois go 
through those games, you can’t complain 
about high school kids. When colL^^c kids 
can’t make freethrows or go thiough scor
ing droughts. But I've never seeh one quite 
like ours: 18,13,0,19, that’s startling."

"The shots we were taking were not bad 
(percentage) shots. I ’ve got no complaints 
about our intensity in the game. I t l^ g h t 
the first period may have been one of our 
best starts."

Turnovers for the teams were even at 25, 
while Prairie Central held a 41-38 rebound
ing advantage.

The loss puts the Hawks solidly in third 
place at 5-3 in conference. Clifton leads 
with a 6-1 record, Hoopcston is in second at 
6-2 and Paxton is fourth with a 4-3 confer-- 
ence record.

"We’re still in the thick of the race. 
Watseka’s struggling now and could get 
beat a couple of games between now and 
the end of the season. They’re struggling 
very similar to the way wc are, only they’ve 
won. They’ve won by a point, three 
points," Corban said.

"I just don’t believe we’re a one- 
dimensional team and we’re going to lose a 
couple more until they prove to me that we 
can’t force the fast tempo game."

w L

39 24
34 26
34 29

3216 M 19
2219 2219

29 97

POWDER PUFF LEAGUE 
1-20-87
Tornowaki Starlhig 
Siafc Bank ol P.C.
Corel Lounga 
Bowlarenoa 
Koarnara 
W aalam Aulo

High loom aarioa: TonwwaM 
BowlaraMaa 2149; Corel Lounga 1978.

High ream gam #: BowlafaMaa 1 
StorUng 789; Coral Loung# 727.

High Individual aarlaa: Bhirtay I 
Ann Dahm 497; PhySlo P#rrlng477.

High Individual gaum : M ^  Aim Rohinoon 
209; Shirlay Road 201; Dolla Dahm ITS.

Gamaa 165 and ovar: PhyM aPanfcig 174; Opal 
Bradbury 170; Mary Ann Dahm ISO; Myra P o S o l 
1M ;Rlla Dunn I N .

8plH Convaraiona: DaNa Dahm > 4 4 ;  
Bradbury 3-10; Myra P e S n l 1-7-6.

Thank you to all the area businesses and 
individuals who donated prizes for our 
poker run. Thanks to your generosity it was 
a great success.

Chatsworth Driftspliticrs c

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
for a sales position in 
the Appliance Dept.
This job includes 
working some Friday 
evenings and every 
Saturday. For more 
information see Tim 
Rathbun Tuesday thî u 
Saturday. ^

OF FAiRBURY Sisco ItS t

WORKS and it can work for you I
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Well Drilling 
& Repair

Rotary or Spudder 
Plastic or Steel 

Pump Sales 
Farm - Village

Taylor’s 
Well Service
3 2  Y g sre  E x p g r ia n c t  

ARCllOr. m . 30W 7234S 21

//feiofe IrifiMl itf iinBiiln
L IC E N S E  P L A T E  S E R V IC E  

Y o ur 1987 License P lates and S tickers a re  A va ilab le  
a t the F irs t S tate Bank of F o rrest 

R egu lar P lates $48.00 V a n ity  P lates $58.00
P le a s #  B r in g  in  y o u r  P R E .- P R I N T E D  L I C E N S E  

P L A T E  R E N E W A L  F O R M  
F irs t S tate  Bank 

of F o rre s t
F o r r td ,  lllinoi*

i (H’liiKi ittH ui < tin  lu 'f t in
uitfi <1 visit lo our ( liim — lor 
<\ L i m i t e d  L i m e .  VVi* offtu ,i 
F r e e  iniiinl E x a m  iiu Imliiui 
5 0 %  o f f  iiiiv. n<’( ussdIV
X T a y ^  u n t i l  1 ( 'L  1 , l ' t H 7

| ) o i i  1 | ) u l  o f f  f c t ’ lu K j  ( f o o d  < im .

l o i i q c i

C A L L  N O W

C O N N O L L Y  C H I R O F R A C I  1C C L I N I C
M u V M (>
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I'o n t i ti I .
111 i II<ii >
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JOSH MAQUET finds

ec ftC
a t

Prairie Centrel lum

CHATSWORTH ELEMEN 
MONDAY. Feb. 2 

Tenderloin on bun, later 
pears, donut.
TUESDAY. Feb. 3 

Oven-fried chicken, poia 
com, jello, fruit. 
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 4 

Spaghetti, lettuce salad 
applesauce, brownie. 
THURSDAY. Feb. 5 

Chili or tomato soup, i 
cheese, carrot and celery 
butter cookie.
FRIDAY. Feb. 6 

Pizza, baked beans, frui 
Ruth bar.

HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY. Feb. 2 
Pizza or cold sandwic 

fruit.
TUESDAY. Feb. 3 

Tenderloin or cold sai 
potatoes & gravy, broccoli, 
WEDNESDAY.'Tcb. 4 

Comdogs or cold sand\ 
toes, baked beans, lemon b 
THURSDAY, Feb. 5 

Lasagna or cold sandv 
cuits, coleslaw, pears. 
FRIDAY. Ffcb. 6 

Gyros or cold sandwit 
green beans, lemon bar.

InoofiiB  Tax Prt
IndhrMuBl ‘

S i im H BuM t
ixparIfncBd'* p<

1 Carol Frg; 
Ptjpex C

■ 8 ia ^ 6 Q 6 ^



Down

! Mw o m  C M c tW , J a n y  
iso a . 

|8 o o a a iw iiw » -io .

M t t
n

: F ro a M i bw. m i q . p .c . 
)N F Iv a M 1 1 .
F re a io ti tnai t M , Robarta

:»MOo«(iMy«»,CtMV 
iZ o in S 4S .

N a l OMMMy M 7 , Ron 
fomowsUtll.
I C ItafRa K M iad a  S-7-«, NaN

W L 
a i IS  
S I IS  
I t  17 
IS  IS  
IS  IS 
11 IS

Sawa Raata 140S; S 
| i n ; Fuiwiy Rm w  IS S t.

ISO; T IiaM M R a s i t s .
: B a t Nawa Baara S M ; S

fSS; Fuaay Buna 4SS.
■riaa: B aalt Rayn aWa S IS ; 
; Jaaan HoKaa S S I; Biialtoy

Scan Raynalda ISO; 
t Jaaon MoKaa ISSu 

r: B ean Raynalda 1S1, ISO; 
Mam an 14S; B hatay  

9 : C n i Q  O m n d t m  M S; Jbn 
iH aaU n a 1SS; F a it M aQuIra 
|l3S ;F a tW S h ay1S 0 .

io U E  W  L

S4 SO 
S4 SO 

SS1S s s « s  
SSI« u v t  

t o  ST

Fan1ng477.
Ann

; OaNa IM u a 17BL 
PtiyMa P an in a  ITS; Opal 

I Ann Oalun ISS; H yia P aB n i

D ata  Oataa V 4^;  Opal
iP o ts ill-7 - t .

PC EIGHTH GRADE CHEERLEADERS sre Tresa 
Bazzell, Jennifer Hakes. Shira DeMuth. Bridget Schroed-

er, Kathy Agner and Tiffany Rieger.
Forrest News Photo

JOSH MAQUET finds tough going against Mahomet's

. . . .  . . .  J . ,

Prairie Central lunch menus

'4l.>

CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY, Feb. 2

Tenderloin on bun, later tots, vegetables, 
pears, donut.
TUESDAY. Feb. 3

Oven-fried chicken, potatoes and gravy, 
com. jello, fruit.
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 4

Spaghetti, lettuce salad, garlic bread 
applesauce, brownie.
THURSDAY. Feb. 5 

Chili or tomato soup, crackers, grilled 
cheese, carrot and celery sticks, peanut 
butter cookie.
FRIDAY. Feb. 6

Pizza, baked beans, fruit-pudding. Baby 
Ruth bar.

HIGH SCHOOL 

MONDAY. Feb. 2
Pizza or cold sandwich, com, mixed 

fruit.
TUESDAY. Feb. 3

Tenderloin or cold sandwich, mashed 
potatoes A  gravy, broccoli, peaches. 
WEDNESDAY."Teb. 4 

Comdogs or cold sandwich, fried pota
toes, baked beans, lemon bar.
THURSDAY, Feb. 5

Lasagna or cold sandwich, angel bis
cuits. coleslaw, pears.
FRIDAY, Ffcb. 6

Gyros or cold sandwich, french fries, 
green beans, lennon bar.

P C H S  b o a rd  s la t e s  
roo f s e tt le m e n t

The Prairie Central Board of Education 
will finally hold their January meeting, 
despite the best attempts by nature to 
thwart it. The board will meet at 7 p.m.
Monday at the PC junior high media center 
in Forrest, re scheduled from last week due 
to blowing and drifting snow.

High on the board’s agenda will be 
consideration of an insurance settlement for 
the rcx)f of the PCHS gym. Failure of the

roofing material has resulted in leaks, ac
cording to Calvin Jackson, Superintendent.

"It’s not serious at this time, but if wc 
don’t do something about it we’ll be facing 
some interior damage in the future."

The roof, put on by ACME Roofing of 
Bloomington about five years ago, has a ten 
year warranty and the insurance company 
representing the manufacturer has offered 
the board a .settlement.

W a y n e  R i c h  o n  D e a n ’s  L i s t  a t  E a s t e r n

WayiK Eugene Rich of Chatsworih has 
been named to the Dean’s List at Eastern 
Illinois university for the fall semester.

A total of 713 students were recognized, 
with the top 10 percent of students in the 
various colleges included on the lists.

Colleges issuing lists include applied 
sciences, arts and sciences, business, educa
tion, fine arts and health, and physical 
education and recreation.

Craig Gharst, who decisioned Maquet, 15-0.
Blade photo by Robin Scholz

...) il:

Students named as qualifying for the top 
10 percent must have at least a 3.50 grade 
average on the 4.0 scale, and must have at 
least 12 graded semester hours.

Those students with undeclared majors 
and those in the Board of Governors Bache
lor of Arts degree program arc also recog
nized, with the .same rules applying.

' Inoom ii ta x  P ra iiira tio n
liidIvfdUBi « Farm

SmaH Bullnaaa 
ixparifnead't ponfldantlal

4 Carol Froplich 
r " Fi|)er City 

8 1 5 ^ 6 9 6 ^ 3 7

PUBLIC NOTICE
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

E tta t*  Of
J. CLIFFORD  MCOREAL, NO. S7 P 7

O acM sad
> ' CLAIM NOTICE 

N etic t I* a lv tn  «f Hm  <l«altt of J. 
CLIFFO RD  MCOREAL, of 3M North Sovontfi 
Stroot, C hottw orfh, IL M i l l .  Lottora of offico 
w o rt ftsuod on Jan u ary  t l .  tM 7, to UrM fa E. 
M cOroal, of lO i North Sovonth Stroot, R. R. 1, 
Box 15. ChataworRi, IL M i l l ,  whoso atto rnoy 's  
nam os and  a d ^ a t s o s  o ro  thoum  bolow.

Claim s ago lnst tho osta ta  m ay ho fllod In 
tho offico of fho Clork of fho Court a t 
Livlnoslon County Courthouso, Pontiac, 
Illinois 0I7M, o r w ith tho roprosantativo , or 
both, w ithin 5 m onths from  tho d a ta  of 
Issuanco of lo tlors, ond any  claim  not filod 
within fh a t poriod is M f td d . Copios of a  ciaim  
f lM  w ith t h o ' Clorfc m ust bo m allod or 
dollvorod to  tho  roprosontativo and  to  tho 
attornoy w ithin 10 days a t ta r  it has boon filod.

U rsula E. M cO roal, Roprosontativo

’•‘4.00 O FF

Prairie Central 
- activities

PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 
Acnvm ES 

Week of February 2,1987 
MONDAY. Feb. 2

6:1S pjn. FroshIJV Boys BB a t Pontiac 
6:IS p.m. Varsity Gids BB at Clifton 

Central
TUESDAY. Feb. 3 

6 p.m. Varsity Boys BB at Dwight 
6 p.m. Freshman (AIJV) Girls BB at 

Coal City
THURSDAY. Feb. 5 

6:IS p.m. Varsity Girls BB here with 
Gibson City

TBA Wrestling Regionals 
FRIDAY. Feb. 6

6:15 p.m. Varsity Boys BB here vs. 
Watseka
SATURDAY. Feb. 7 

9:30 a.m. Frosh Girls BB here vs. Hcr- 
scher (AUV)

Freshman Boys BB - Wauseca 
Conference Tournament at Hoopeston

PRAIRIE CENTRAL JUNIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 

MONDAY. Feb. 2 
6:15 p.m. Girls VB licrc vs. Pontiac 
6:30 p.m. 8th Grade Boys BB Regional 

at Pontiac
7lh Grade Boys BB Sectional 

TUESDAY. Feb. 3
8tl» Grade Boys BB Regional at Slrcaior 

(PC plays if they win on Monday. Feb. 2) 
THURSDAY. Feb. 5 

4:30 p.m. Girls VB at Parksidc 
Boys 8th Grade Regional-Final at Strea- 

lor
SATURDAY. Feb. 7 

7th Grade Boys BB State Finals

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
CHATSWORTH 

MONDAY. FEB. 2
3:15-5:25 p.m. Intramural BB practice 

for 5(h and 6th grades 
THURSDAY. Feb. 5

3:15-5:25 p.m. Intramural BB practice 
for 5th and 6th grades 
SATURDAY, Feb. 7 

8-11 ajn. Intramural BB games

State income tax, 
circuit breaker 
forms available

State Income Tax and Circuit Breaker 
forms will be available this year in the 
office of Ford County Clerk Ronald Ras
mus.

1 The Clerk’s office is making the forms— 
Vilhc IL-1040 individual income lax return 
'I and the IL-1363 Circuit Breaker Tax Relief 

claiiii for senior and disabled citizens— 
available as a public service to county 
residents.

Other state income tax forms and sched
ules can be obtained by writing the Illinois 
Department of Revenue, Box 19010,
Springfield, III. 62794-9010 and specifying 
the forms needed.

Taxpayers can also use the (department’s 
toll-free line (1-800-732-8866) to gel an
swers to their state lax questions or to 
request forms. *■

Stale revenue officials expect approxi
mately 4.7 million Illinoisans to file state 
income lax returns this year. The deadline 
for filing is midnight April 15.

Senior and disabled citizens have until 
Dec. 31, 1987 to submit their Circuit 
Breaker claim forms to the state in order to 
receive properly tax and additional (ax 
relief. Circuit Breaker lax relief is available 
to persons 65 or over with household 
incomes up to $I4,0(X) or to disabled 
persons.

The program now includes Pharmaccuti- 
rM Assistance for Circuit Breaker claimants 
who use prcscripion heart medications, ar
thritis or diabetic medicines.

Under the program, eligible persons can 
receive an identification card which entitles 
them to prescription medications for any of 
these three medical problems for one full 
year at no additional cost.

th e  pu rchase  price  of 
any  Large T h ick  C rust 
H earth  Baked Pizza

D ining  Room  or C arry-O ut 
G ood  7 D ays a W eek 

O ffer expires January 29, 1987 
Void o n  Family P leaser o r any o th er special. 

P resen t C o u p o n  w h en  O rdering .

nicalls

JONNSON A TAYLOR
fO f W P rvW liM fIV V

m  N. MIM St. < h ix  M7 
N U i c. lUMoto H IM  «. 
T llap iN M : (H I)  S M -m i 
C l/t t - l /S

.7

600 W. O ak 
Rt. 24 
Fairbury 
692-4302

O p e n  daily  at 11 a .m.

MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND BILLINGSLEY 5

Veva’s Studio Phot<^

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Billingsley of Chatsworth will celebrate Itftir 5 0 tt^  
wedding anniversary on Sunday, Feb. 8 with an open house buffet from 4 to ^  
p.m. at Indian Creek Country Club, Fairbury. 2

Their children will host the event. The couple requests no gifts. **
Bernice Gerdes and Raymond Billingsley were married Feb. 4, 1937 by Rev. 

Alfred Kalkwarf at Si. Paul’s Lutheran Parsonage. Chatsworth. Their attendants;" 
were Kathryn (Gerdes) Grieder, the bride's sister, and Cleotis Grieder,.*: 
Chatsworth.

They are the parents of Kenneth Billingsley. Des Plaines: Pamela Helton,s:: 
Homosassa, Fla.; and Kathy Billingsley. Fairbury. There are seven grandchild-^: 
ren and three great-grandchildren. f!

Billingsley is employed at Culkin-Diggle Funeral Home. Chatsworth, and Mrs.^ 
Billingsley is a cashier at Dick's Supermarket, Chatsworth. j?

Adult art classes  
offered at U of I

The School of An and IX-Mgn at the 
University of Illinois is oHl'ring a twelve 
week workshop in Painting anil Draw mg or 
Ceramics for adults on Saturday mornings 
from 9 until nextn beginning Feb 7 and 
concluding May 9.

The workslmps arc designed lor adults 
with elementary skills m the visual aits, and 
will emphasize basic design elements and 
principles that coiunbuic to the develop 
mcnl of rich visual concepts and refined 
perception. The worksliops M ill Ik' conduei 
ed by graduate students m an education and 
supervised by memtx'rs ol ilie an ediw.mon 
staff

PaintingIDrawing will livus on b.isie 
techniques of drawing, [vrs|veli'e, ,md 
composition and color as it is used m 
drawing and painting wiili .mention given 
to study of materials and iedinu|ues used m 
acrylic painting, waicreolor. and related 
drawing materials.

The Ceramics workshop will liviis on 
the techniques of h.md building unli/mg 
slab and coil construction nieituHls, wlieel 
lltrowing and trimming, deeoiaiions, .uul 
glazing on low fire clay Kxlies

A registration fee will K' eti.iiged. I lie 
workshops will*bc limited to iweniy so ih.n 
each student can receive mdiMdual msiiuc 
lion. Further information eoncemmg el.o 
scs and registration is asail.ible at 127 .-Xu 
and Design Building, Fourth and IValxxK 
Streets in Champaign, or b\ ^allme 
(M18.

T H E  C H A T S W O R T H  PL A IN D E A L E R  
T h u r s d a y .  J a n  29 1987 

P a g e  F iv e

Auto 
Insurance 
With An 
Important 
Difference
The (sii'iXT .uilii ixiIh i 
< nulil you ,1 
new < ,ir not |it-l llw 
iisisl ( ,ir v.iluc ,\-s ,i(>i)ul
It liK \()iii 1'IH'i .M" I .i( (It
pit k up

WeotheF Wanderings
as obsarvad

by Jim Rabholz

The deep freeze hit Chatsworth last w eel^ 
as temperatures dropped from a high of 30? 
to a low of 10 below.

Eight inches of snow fell on Monday,5  
closing schools and businesses. A touch o f^  
flurries came Thursday, followed by cleaiS 
skies Uic rest of the time. §

Winds were 10 mph or belter mosiIyS 
from lire southwest until the weekend,— 
w lten winds quieted to breezes.

Baromeuie pressure ranged from 30.22 
to 29.60. Relative humidity started at 98 - 
tx'forc sinking to 65 for both a high and a 
low laic m die week.

Daily highs and lows: 19. 28 to 17; 22 to 
8; 21,28 to 6; 22, 30 to 8; 23,4 to minus 9; 
24. 8 to minus 9; 25, 11 to minus 10. :

bisntay Mau 
Chatsworth 

M S 3322

M 7-«IC0

OOUNIFY

Farming
Frontiers

Feb. 4
at our store 

L u n ch  a t  11:30 
Film  a t  1 o ’c lock

A l l  N e w  

D is c o u n t s  

o n  N e w  R o w  

C ro p  T r a c t o r s

N w  g  UtaJ 

Combines 

Interest-Free 

Hll 9-1-87 
U sed  C o m b in e s

1979 JO 7720 
19̂ 7 JO 66C0O
.,0 7700 IfO A C r'e/v Ovf?rhau> 
'976 660i;D '600 h's 
'975 66CCO
1974 77000 Hydro m'2C u ol.illotm

N ew  & U s e d  T r a c t o r s  

Ask about 

In terest Free 

Financing
JD 4610 1976 13436 n-jA 'fjr end 
JO 4430 3000 hrs Sn.vD 
1980 C.isc 4690 loaded so.irp 
AC 8070 PS Radial 11 hrs loaded 
JO 4020 OPS dual hyd JO wide 
Irani
JO 4640 20 8 38 w:h duals 
JO 4440 I9C0 hrs . dean

Used Equipment
Tye 16 II . no lill drill
Tye 20 II drill 8 A IQ
JO 7000 8 RW A 12 P̂ l planters
Nc* Tyo no lill drills A new Woods
n.rl wmij M> iiiahle

m
mirn

Stalter Repair. Inc.
Ml N. Orangt. lazlAfton. U (U M  

Ih o n t M I /J IV iu i
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B A S K E T B A L L

C O N T E S T

F R E E  E A C H  W E E K ! !

2 T IC K ETS  
FOR EXCITING  

REDBIRD BASKETBALL!

Wednesday, Jan. 28,1887

Entry B lan ks— ---------, ^

C lip  Th is  O ffic ia l Entry B lank j ^ ,

MAIL OR BRING TO: The Forrest News
Krack St. Foiieal

The C hatsw orth  P la in d e a le r
The F airbury  B lade 
101 W . L ocust 
F a irb u ry , IL. W. Locust

NAM E

A D D R E SS

S P O N S O R
1__________
2 __________

P H O N E .

3  _______
4  _______
5  _______
6 ..
7.
8..

Tisbreahir: Totii points Scored by i f  lOMm 
Your entry must have sponsor names !lsted with winning taem 
or teams selected. Notice that some sponsors will have more 
than one contest within their ad space, you must list a winner 
from each game.

a
Pooh'spre 
prb^amsc

Foob'spre-operatj 
held on Wednesdayi 
18fitom6to7pjBLi 

’The-pBQgnBh, offe
Hetithcaie, ifd csif"
and parents prepare 

For moie infoni 
for this free prog
Healthcare’s pediai 
kaw ho^ial.4S 4-l

Time foi

C o n t e s t  R u le s
1. On this page are 8 sponsors. The gam es a .c  tudden in the 

advertisers’ copy. Select the winners of the game.s an a  liSt them on the 
entry blank opposite of the sponsor's name

2. For your entry to be valid it must have the sponsor listed as well as 
your choice of winning team. The entry with tiie most concot winners out 
of 8 games will win 2 Free Basketball Tickets to an ISU i lome gam e.

3. In case of a tie. the determining factor will be the closest score 
prediction for the tiebreaker.

4. Everyone eligible to enter (excluding Cornbcl: em ployees
and members of their household).

5. All entries must be in the Fairbury Blade oftice nc .tt- than 5 p.m. 
Friday. Winners will be announced each week

No family (one dwelling) may win more thai i tv. o ticUc is 
from Cornbelt Press, Inc., in any of its contests.

Last week’s winner:

Lowell Unzickcr
This week's sponsor is ;

M c V o n a ld '^

Rent your Movie 
or VCR from us

We sell t ic ke ts

No deposit 
No membership

24-LOOSE CANS 
Bud & Bud Light ^7.29 
Old Milwaukee Mr Busdu’i

& L ig h t ..............*5.89 PEACH SCHNAPPS
M iller Lite *7.99

—No Limit on Beer—

75H Ml

$ ^9 9

BAILEYS 
IRISH CREAM

750 ML

s-j 2®®

Schrancks
BANANA SCHNAPPS

750 Ml, Pepsi

*38 9

' ’ *7
12 Pk. ^

$ 0 9 9

R A N D A L L ’ S  L IQ U O R  

a n d  M IN I  M A R K E T
Iowa at Michigan Route 24 West, Faifbury. IL -  692-2761

m

Try Our 
BREAKFAST 
SPECIAL'’ -

9 9 *
Prairie Central at Hoopesion

N E W
EACH WEEK!

M c’P onaldti ffy

Phone 692-2216 for reservations

Southern Illinois at ISU
’86 DODGE LANCER - 4 dr., 11,000 ml.
’86 BUICK PARK AVE. - 4 dr., loaded, 17,000 mi.
’05 CHRYSLER 5th AVE. - 4 dr., loaded. 31,000 mi.
’85 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY • 4 dr., air cond., automatic,

4 cyt., 39,000 miles.
’84 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER - 4 dr., loaded.
’84 CHRYSLER LEBARON • 4 dr., nicely equipped, sharp.
’83 CHEVY CAPRICE - 4 dr., nicely equipped.
’83 BUICK SKYHAWK - 4 dr., 4 cyl., automatic, air.
’80 FORD FAIRMONT • 4 dr., 6 cyl., automatic, air, 39,000 mi. 
’79 PLYMOUTH VOLARE WAGON - Nice car, $1500..

P E T E R S E N
CHEVROLET-BUICK

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODQE/DODQE TRUCKS 
Rte. 24 West, Fairbury, IL Phone 692-2341

M. r.“ Farmers Pub”

I T j
In  C h a tsw o rth

if Wednesday Night Buffet
3- Meat Special 
Serving 5 to 9

★  Saturday Night Buffet
4- Meat Special 
Serving 5 to 9

Room for Parties & Receptions 
Seating Capacity 100 

Phone 815/635-3618 for Reservations

Open Sunday Evening 
4 to 8 p.m.

Complete Dinner Menu

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
DePaui at LaSalla

FAIRRURY 
STORE HOURS

8-S:30 Mon.-Sat. 
8-8:30 FrI.

P

• T\ssye
b a t h r o o m

i t
0 *

" iS S !'

" x ic c

CHECK OUR DOLLAR DAY SALE AD

REMEMBER
w  is f e b . ;

Cards ■ Paper Goods 
Candy & M ore

W e s t g a t e
s u p p e r  c i u b  

&  b o w l i n g

IUl‘. 24 West F'airbnry, II 
Ptione 692-2443

E ven ing  S p ec ia is  fo r yo u r d in in g  
p ie a s u re  a t W es tg a te

TUESDAY.....................................................Catfish
WEDNESDAY.................................Filet or Giblets
THURSDAY................................... Lobster or Ribs
FRIDAY ................................................... Prime Rib
SATURDAY..................................................Sirloin
SUNDAY ............................................... Roast Beef

(with mashed potatoes)
Colorado at Illinois

c

Banquet and Party Facilities - 

Seating 125
Purdue at Indiana o

New ‘87s in stock:
1 - LINCOLN TOWN CAR

(Signature Series)
2 • COUGAR
2 • GRAND MARQUIS LS, 4 dr

2 4
1 - TOPAZ QS, 2 dr. hardtop w/sport 
group.
1 - LYNX - XR3, 2 dr. hardtop 
w/sport group
1 ■ LYNX • 5 dr. sedan

W s a e lltIc iM is

A-1 USED CARS
1M1 MERCURY CAPRI • 2 dr. hardtgp, IMS MEHCURV OflAND MANQUIS - 4 
4 cyl., 4 speed, standard shift, power dr., hHNM 
steering and brakes. AM/FM
eassette radio. 1*7t FOm BRONCO • 4 wksal drive

GROCERY
Rt. 24 East, Fairbury 

Hours:
Sun.-Thurs........... 4a.m . -11 p.m.
Fri.'S at.............4 a.m .-Midnight

Station same as Stort
Prices affectiva 
thru Jan. 27, '87

D I E T F l F S i a . ,

c

MERCURY
UNCOLN K & S SALES INC.

mseonaln at Northwestern

YOUR LINCOLN MERCURY
103 H. 7lh Pairbury, II. tta-MIO

O

O tO  8TYLB

n  Fh. Cans

•A N O U tT  
CNlCKNNa S IN f

^ - vFn iRnn
NASISCO DANDY .'x

OyOMLCkl^HNN
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Pooh’s pre-operative 
Pfogram set

Fooh’t  pre-operative program will be 
held on Wednesdays, Feb. 4  and Feb. 
18 from 610 7 p jn . at Brokaw hoqMtal. 

The-pcQgnun. offered by BroMeim 
Hrailthcaie. iTQesigBedto lieh> children 
and parents prepare for h a ,

For more information dr to register 
for this free program, call BrrMeim
Healdicaie’s pediatric department. Bro
kaw hospital. 4S4-1400. exL 5140.

------------ 1
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Time for next generation... ’

After 18 years service, Traub 
leaves Fairbury hospital board

By Carol Schou
Fairbury attorney Harvey Traub has a 

profound sense of commitment and be
lieves. "If you live in a community you 
ought to give a little back."

And for the past 18 years he’s been 
doing just that during his tenure on the 
F a irb ^  Hospital board where he had 
served as chairman for the past three 
years.

But last month Traub retired from the 
board with the toughts that, "It’s time to 
reach out and bring in younger people. 
If you don’t, you stagiuue."

When ulking to Traub about his 
years on the board, he modestly shifts 
any attention away from himself and 
focuses instead on the board as a whole.

Being a board member means a good 
deal more than attending monthly meet
ings and voting on various issues. He 
says I t  requirre a lot of lime to make 
things b i p ^ , "  m d he commends fel
low members, all volunteers, for the 
dme they spend on hospital affairs.

Traub reys ha. didn’4. realize bow 
tmcblieiog on die hoqiital board occu
pied his life—not only in time but in 
aaioduw ell.

As the years wem on. "It gradually 
grabbed more and more of my thought 
process. You just don’t walk out of a 
board meeting and stop thinking about 
problems. You’re always trying to come 
up with solutions and to And different 
ways to help the community," he says.

There have been times when the 
executive committee met once or twice 
a wedt over breakfast or luiKh. And 
often meetings with the regular board, 
committees, or the administradon were 
scheduled hi the same week.

Traub says the additional meetings 
enhance the work of the board, and 
keep it informed and working as a team.

Another pan of the board's reqwnsi- 
bility is "to balance the demands, de
sires, and needs of the people," he says.

As chairman, Traub initialed various 
committees within iheix)«d in an effort 
to strengthen it.

When working through committees, 
he believes members are more apt to 
roll up their sleeves and actively pvtici- 
paie in policy nuking decisions for the 
borgiilal and administration.

At regular board meetings, he says, 
the duirm an can sometimes have a 
negative effect because his presence 
offm limits discussion—"It’s loo easy 
for them to say. ’well what do you 
think,* and that’s not the way it should 
work."

More participation on the board
makes the job more positive and inier- 
e u h ^  than simply coming to mooildy 
mieetinga and vodng yes or up — 
"Mendters come lo feel what dwy have 
10 aay has real merit," he says.

Daring Mi 18 yean on the board 
Ikabb has seen the conaimction of du  
new Helen Lewie Saddi PavOion wing, 
and lha lem odded ridlled and fanenaive 
care an te. "Bat it's  not becanae of me, 
it's  became of eveqrhody" he strongly

fin n b .m ^  there’s been a tremMdous 
amoam re  diange in healih care in the 
past aav M  yasreaod leds-it'a due lo a

combirution of congregated clinics, the 
nature of today’s h ^ lh  care, new 
government regulations, and the new 
outpatient procedures.

But mostly Traub ulks about the 
erosion of the census in rural hospitals.

He says "The bottom liru is that less 
people are going to rural hospitals and 
more business is driffing into the big 
cities."

But he believes there’s still a very 
real need for the rural facilities—"You 
can die while getting lo a hospital 40 or 
60 miles from here. We’re still saving 
lives."

He realizes there’s a limit lo what can 
be done in rural h o ^ la ls—"You can’t 
expect to do brain surgery. But th m  sre 
many operations we still can do but 
some p c ^ le  choose lo go to the larger 
hospitals."

Also, he says the pressures from 
Medicare and insurance companies of
ten roduce the length of hospital stays.

It teed to be patients could suy as 
loag as tl|gy wanred, but now due to 
govemmere i^ulstions there’s a big 
push to get them out early, according to 
Traub.

And insurance companies are begin
ning to make it ffrumcially attractive for 
their clients to spend less time in the 
hospital.

"As long as it doesn’t affect the 
patient’s care, I guess it’s alright, but 
there’s a limit to that too and s u ^  a 
thina as being pushed out loo soon," he 
says.

Traub is a Firm believer in efficieiKy 
when it comes to rutming a hospital, but 
at the same time, he says. "When 
delivering health care you can’t abide 
by the cold rules of efficiency. If some
thing that’s not time-efficiem makes a 
patient more comforuMe, than the pa-’ 
lient must come first"

The hoqiiial has always been a very 
inqnrtant part of the Fairbury area. 
Traub feels the community is very 
fortunate lb have itt medical presence 
and is proud to have been a part of it for 
the past 18 years.

But that pride doesn’t end with his 
retirement anymore than the thought 
process regarding board matien ends 
when the board dismisses.

sun, in the years ahead. Traub looks 
forward to spelling more time with his

Traub is also retiring from his posi
tion on the SELCAS boted.

He says, "It’s time to relax now. to

set myself up for semi-retirement. I 
think I’ve fulfilled my obligations to the 
community. I hope I have.”

HARVEY TRAUB

Funds available to aid 
handicappcd students

He and his wife, Barbara, have raised 
four children. The oldest and the youn
gest, Eric and Bobbl, live neaiby in 
Blootniniian and Hudson; John lives in 
(Bdahoma, and Mary in Kentncky.

Three of the diOdren are in medically 
idaied fields and John is a petroleum 
geologiat.

Comnumte service has always been 
a big part o f Traub’s life. For eight 
yrers he served as a oounQt chahman of 
fee Republican Cemral conunitiee and 
alao awved as the vicereufeman o f die 
suae Republican  county chakrmen’a as- 
aodation as well as predoctconanittee-

To help remove architectural barriers 
that confront handicapped students in 
schools, Illinois is elf^Ue to receive 
abom riiillion in federal furids from 
die United States Department of Etfeca- 
tio a

The stale board o f education is 
ing for die federal fends that have 
mnde available lo states baaed on their 
munber o f elementary and secondary 
atnderte te io  are banmoapped.

The fenda are .fer fee aheration of 
eaiafeig bnildhtj^ and eyipnaents to 
make dtem conate eni irith die stan
dards eatabliahed under the Architectur
al Barriers Act of 1968.

The federal doUm ate provided to 
dw states thtougih an EmerrenCT Jobs

Bill. Under the federal law, state educa
tion agencies are required to give spe
cial consideration lo projects in areas 
experiencing high rates of unemploy- 
mem. The money is to be used in a 
manner udiich creates new employmem 
opportunities for individuals.

Copies of the federal applicatioo for 
the $13 million are now availaUe for 
public review at the board’s three offi
ces until March 1

The board’s offices are located at 100 
North First Street in Springfield; 100 
West Randolph Street, State of Illinois 
Center in Chicago; and Suite 214, 123 
South lOih Street in Ml Vernon. Regu
lar business hours are 8 a m  to 4:30 
pan. ftom Monday through Friday.

Vi'tVa’aVi l\s >  *'% * ♦ L* * * «  ̂•> .** • **»«*••



Schott at Sunrise
By Carol Schott

One September morning George and 
Helene Butler sent the last of their three 
sons off to college. And like all parents, 
they ran the gamut of emotions from 
elation to woe.

But mostly they're just looking for
ward to some time alone — time to 
rediscover each other and spend inti
mate evenings by the Tire.

But lo and behold as son three. Keith, 
gets out the door with a huge sack of 
mom's chicken sandwiches, son number 
one, Michael, returns to the nest.

The play opens on tliis scene for 
"Alone Together," a Lawrence Roman 
comedy that opened at the Conklin 
Players Dinner Theatre in GoodTield 
recently and will run through March 22.

Before the Butlers have time to adjust 
to the fact that their mathematician ge
nius, Michael (Bruce Lorie) has left 
MIT. in pops suitcase laden son number 
two. Elliot (Len Adams), who is some

what of a schmuck and just got kicked 
out by his wife for chasing other wom
en. And like Michael. Elliot is on his 
way upstairs to settle into his <)l̂ d room 
again.

Though questions may begin to rise 
in George Butler's eyes (Chaunce Con
klin). he is an easy going sort of fellow 
who is conTident that he and Helene 
(Mary Simon) were loving parents who 
did a good job of raising their three 
boys.

But his rather frenzied wife questions 
their parenting success as the kids begin 
to "grow down instead of up." And ^  
wottders. when the ratio of "outs lo 
backs is fourteen to one." if maybe they 
didn't raise "homing pigeons" instead of 
sons.

It isn't long before there’s another 
ktwck on the door and the Butlers think 
oh no it’s Keith... But instead they find 
a curvacious young woman. Jane 
(D’Arcy Dentino). who spins a forlorn

story about no (riace to stay and informs 
the couple that Keith (Ron Keck) of
fered hear his enqNy room for a while.

Helene, whose whole body is begin
ning to feel like a "tuning fork" about 
this time, shakes her bead at her hus
band George and says, "We gave birth 
to three, now we have four. I think 
we’re losing ground..."

All this takes place in the course of 
two days and Helene is nearing the end 
of her rope with Michael’s scientific 
experiments doing everything but blow
ing up their home. And of course, being 
a mother, her feelings bring on a bout ^  
guilt in the phrase, "He’s not in the 
hospital, not in jail or on drugs, he’s just 
upnairs."

Still, she pleads with her husband to 
do something, and George agrees to talk 
to his sons. He tries to "get tough and 
let them know how things stand." Ap
proaching Michael, he says, "Your 
mother and I have a little problem." 
Michael tries lo be comforting with. 
"Hey dad. I’m home ribw, maybe I can 
help."

much for cetting tough. George 
begins to feel a sense of responsibility 
while his wife tries to convince him that 
"responsibility ends." But he soft-heart- 
edly argues that "it doesn’t have to end 
today."

You crui imagiiie what happens when 
Keith runs out ^  chicken saiuhvichea... 
In a fit of hysterics Helene wonders 
why people’s aren’t more like bears— 
"When tte  cubs get a certain age mama 
runs them up a tree, and cub runs down

and n u n u  is gone."
I’m going to put my p n  away now 

before I give away the endiog.
But I will say. like odier Cooklin- 

perfotined comedies "Alone Together" 
IS chodt-fuU of great one-linen and 
both acts will keep you l a u |^ g .

My friend Dian and I had a delightful 
time and once again die food was great, 
and so was the additioo of new Conklin 
member D’Arcy Dentino.

But 1 almost forget to mention one 
slim disappointmenL However, it was 
in myself and not in the Conklin family.

A l^r dinner the audience playra 
musical bingo with pcoTiu going to an 
Easier Seal nmd.

And growing up. in a home with a 
mother who could whistle just about 
any tune ever played. I thought I’d at 
least recognize more than the easy 
numbers like "Marne." "Dp the Lazy 
River," and "Baby Face."

Who (but mother) ever heard of the 
lulu stumpers, like "Polka Dots and 
Moonbeams,” "Muskrat Ramble." "Bye 
Bye Blues." "What’s New," and "Satin 
Doll?"

I’ll tell you who—Dian. She knew 
them all. And so did the snow-white- 
haired lady in the pink dress who called 
"Bingo."

"Alone Together" will feature four 
performances weekly. Friday, Satuiday. 
Sunday brunch, and Sunday evenirig. 
For more information or reservations, 
caU (800)322-2304 or (309)965-2545.

#
The world as seen by Russ Metz

Whereas hcros once came mostly 
from politics or war, or a combiriadon 
thereof, now they are apt to spring up 
almost anywhere. This has become a 
society of widely divided interests, with 
some of the segments teaching into the 
tnillioiis of population, and the media 
trying to give every segment a hero or 
two.

This leads to competition among he- 
ros for attention and has helped create 
an entire industry called public rela
tions. It has also listened die demise of 
some lumiiuuies who might have lasted 
a bit longer than the field not because so 
crowded. Back in colonial days when 
the issues and attractions were limited 
and good leaders stood out like a sore 
thumb. It was easlier then to beat the 
drum for a hero, because there were so 
few of them.

Now we have heroes in classicial 
music (it is said the two leading tenors 
wish e ^  other laryngitis), in rock and 
roll, country western, guitar picking, 
riddling, piano thumping and so forUL 
When the public tires of one, there is 
always another ready to step in and Till 
the gap.

The world of sporu has become even 
mere difftised, with heroes in football, 
baseball, bksketball. hockey, boxing, 
track, tennis, golf, skating, sidings, nc - 
ing, marathoning, arm wrestling and 
jnst about every other form of locomo
tion not oonsldeied too scaodaloos.

This is probably why, newspapers 
devote more apace to sports news than 
international news, and it accounts for 
the presence on the airway of sports-

I
casters who are more highly paid than 
college presidents or even college focN- 
ball coaches—if that is possiMe.

The environmentalisu have heroes, 
and so do the unions, the various 
professiotui scxdcties, the money mana
gers, the industrialists and almost every 
other group except the the militarists, 
who are in the doldrums at the moroetu.

On any given day the country is apt 
to be teeming with heroes. reproKming 
a qiecific Uoc of our dtizenry and 
eiuitled to full honon as long as they 
can keep their heads screwed on 
straight. Moreover, every ao often one 
of th m  puu several bk>a together and 
gets elected to high office. It is then he 
feels the skids are really greased.

That was what happened to Ranald 
Reagan, who has having a lot of fun on 
the rubber chicken and greasy peas 
circuit when some folks started taking 
him seriously. Now he is justing bang
ing on for d u r  life, ir3riiig to remain a 
hero riding off into the sunset

The only thing better than being a 
hero nowadays is being the sn p p to  to 
all those heroes creating monuments to 
themselves.

—RM
The Japanese are breaking new 

ground in television weather forecast
ing. Here’s bow it worics. When a TV 
weatherman acrews up a fosecast, he 
has to make a public confession of his 
goof.

He can’t just say the Jet stream 
dianged. ehber, or a panliantle hook or 
northwest clipper diowed up out of the 
blue. He has to write an open confes-

aioa that’s sometimes telecast right 
aloi^ with the news.

Since the government law was put 
into force a few months ago. the c o n ^ -  
sions have b m  as common as sushi 
bars on the Ginza. Now the weathermen 
are upset.

Confessing regularly hurts the 
psyche, weathermen insist, and the 
govemmem has gone too far. The law
makers say baloney and they don’t care 
if the meteorologisls get writer’s cramp 
from confessing. They want more ac
curate weather rqxxting than ttey ’re 
getting.

Bully for honorable Nipponese law- 
maken. It is about time someone has 
taken weathermen to task for putting 
out hotair to try U) stop a cold front 

I thiidc it should be carried even a 
step farther. When a weatherman pre
dicts pretty weather on a certain day and 
it rains cats and d ^  and aoaks down 
momma’a new coifniie and dad's best 
Sunday suit, then the weatherman o u ^  
to get the repair bill.

with what some call the beat auto
mobiles and electronics comity from 
Japan, can weathermen be far behind? 

RM
Rick Janka, the aiqiervisor of public 

informatioa at Wisconsin Elecfric Pow
er Co., called his parenu in Florida. 
They have been retired for years and he 
wanted to tell them he had taken a new 
job in Florida and would be moving 
their way fat a 00^  of weeks.

I t 's  widi the Florida Rower Corp.. in 
Sl Peierriwrg.” Rick told them. S o  I 
won't be loo far away from you."

There was a long pause on the odier 
end' of the line and dud'a when his 
mother said, in an sincerity, "But. Rick, 
if yon move here now, where wiU you 
ledteT"

P|yf
Lawrence Madihy said he learned 

from a sage these pieces o f advice:
* Never shake hands with a man 

holding a chain saw.
* Never try to pul on a puUover aUit 

or sweater wmle eating a caramel apple.
* Never i|7  to atVuat your dothing fat

a crowded elevator.
* Never wave to your friends at an 

auction.
■ RM

"For 25 years or more," Jotan Madden 
said, "what I’ve tried to do—what I’ve 
learned to do—is look at anythuig and 
say a few words about U."

"Anything?" he w u  asked by some
one who probably thought Madden’s 
mouth was in gear before his brain was 
brought out of neutra!

"Anything or anybody," be said. "1 
practice it ail the time."

Madden h u . in fact, been in rehearsal 
most of his life — though he never 
suspected it until recentl>.

T have always been a people watch
er. I can’t remember when I didn't look 
at a man or a woman—everybody—and 
make up little stories about diem in my 
mind."

Madden's mastery of a strange art 
form has done two things fcr him. It has 
made him possibly the most p o p i^  
conversationalist on the raihOM s'of 
America, which he rides to every game, 
traveling more than lOOXXX) miles a 
year. And it has made him possibly 
television’s top football analyst of color 
man. Madden became the first color 
man to win the industry’s prestigioas 
Golden MUce award.

No other football man on radio or TV 
so well combines the informative or 
technical aspects of this difficult job 
with the entertaining. Most people at 
football games watch only the man with 
the ball, but Madden seems to watch 
almost everybody.

"When a olire starts after die cenier’s 
he said, n  can sit in the press box 

tell you udial aU 22 plibfcrs are 
doing."

This seems impossible. All?
tU M ile p a g a e

rat uvawtTM omna
1S1 wasi tMasi ii. saatarv. «„ eirse ■ ■ »sir
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MARYMONICAL

Searching...
for the
right
words

MARILYN FITZSIMMONS
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Ver "Million” group 
seeks publication

til .’jwii*--*'.' tifiV o) {U wvoi«'

Darcy is waiting for the man of her 
dreams and begins to pace the floor in 
her mid-length while dress. No, let’s 
make the dress blue to accent her eyes. 
And let’s give her long hair, sweeping 
long hair, and color it flaming red to 
match the temper tantrum she’s going to 
throw somewhere in chapter three when 
she finds out that her man Lance has 
fallen in love with another woman...

This could be a typical scene rolling 
around in the mind of a writer — a 
scene that needs to be polished over and 
over to give the reader the feeling of 
actually being there.

And it isn’t easy. Writers have a 
tendency to feel alone with their plots 
aiM) it’s not uncommon for them to get 
together and give each other encourage
ment and support.

The Vermillion Writers club was 
formed for this season aivl is made up 
of 17 members from Pontiac, Chats- 
worth, Gridley, and Flanagan.

The club was initiated in the early 
1980’s by Pantagraph reporter Wanda 
Leather of Pontiac and began with less 
than a handful of fellow reporters who 
met monthly to discuss their aflerhour 
creative entovors.

The group later grew to include other 
local writers and was then formally 
organized in 1985. Current (dicers in
clude: Constance Kostelc, Carol Jaksa, 
Marilyn Fitzsimmons, and Mary Moni- 
cal of Pontiac.

When the writers chose their name, 
Wanda em|4uaises that the double "I" 
in "Vermillion" was no mistake. "We 
all want to make a million," she laughs.

But on the other hand, she lets it be 
known that the group is "dead serious 
about getting publisto ." She adds that 
"None of us are in this for a hobby."

At their meetings with pen in hands 
and manuscripts before them, it’s pretty 
obvious that they’re serious as they 
discuss the market updates along with 
their work.

Mentbers don’t claim to be profes- 
sionals although the works of Wanda 
and two other Bontiac members. Peg 
Spaulding and Rmh Okxfdty. have 
b m  aooeiNed by naitional publications.

Several metidwn are woriting on 
fiction booki that inchide mystery, ro
mance and dtOdren’s Mortes. Others are 
imo non fiction, plays, science fiction or
•win','., 'rofio ':f. ^tn»# o: Mi

poetry.
And Dee Peterson from Flanagan has 

spent the past two years on a uilogy. 
The first book, all 140,000 words of it, 
has already been completed, and the 
second book is well on its way.

Dee says that the group has been real 
beneficial for her — especially having 
good listeners when reading her mater
ial out loud. She says, "It’s nice to know 
other people in the area who write."

Mary Monical believes the best thing 
that comes out of the meetings is the 
constructive criticism given during 
manuscript sharing time. She says when 
another member suggests a change in 
wording, more often than not it's some
thing that has already left a question in 
the author’s mind.

Sometimes the writers take each oth
er’s advice and sometimes they don’t. 
But either way, it’s always welcome.

Ruth Glotfelty has learned to appre
ciate one of the club’s requirements — 
to submit a written statement of goals 
one month after joining. And those 
goals are reviewed quarterly.

"It gives us more of an iiKcntive to 
get down to business," she says.

Heidi DaiKy of Pontiac says she’s 
learned to believe in herself through the 
group and.she also has grown to realize 
the importance of writing every day.

'Throughout the year the Vermillion 
Writers host a writers workshop which 
is open to anyone and features pub
lish ^  writers. So far they’ve invited 
Betty Story, a Bloomington author who 
is known for her children’s stories, and 
Romance writer Samantha Hart, also 
from Bloomington.

More than anything, the group shares 
the feelings that often accompany a 
struggling writer — a writer who 
sometimes spends endless hours behind 
a closed door.

But on the other side of the door, not 
far away, it’s good for them to know 
that fellow members can relate to the 
frustrations they face at times when 
trying to find just the right words, just 
the r i ^  phrase... And somehow it 
makes them feel less alone in their 
creative ventures.

Photos and tsxt 
by Carol Schott
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Ernie Behn shares ridge till success
By Carol Schoit

Farmers across ihc midwest are be
ginning to take a closer kx>k at tlte 
ridge-till system, a conservation tillage 
system that involves planting tlie crops 
on ridges and leaves residue in an effort 
U) curb soil erosion.

Although the system didn’t catch on 
until the late 1970’s and early 1980’s, 
some fanners have been having success 
with a method for over 20 years.

Ernie Behn, a farmer from Boone 
County, Iowa, is among these fanners 
and he shared the story of his success at 
a recent ridge-till seminar in Dwight 
sponsored by the Livingston county 
SWCD-SCS, the Prairieland Ridgers, 
and Fleisher Manufacturing, Inc.

Behn, a noted conservationist and 
ridge till irmovator, is the author of tlte 
btxtk, "More ProFit With Less Tillage," 
which is now in its fourth printing.

He says after he first discovered all 
the systems’ advantages, such as reduc
tion in expenses and erosion, he was .so 
enthused he thought "everybtxly in the 
world should be doing it."

But people have always been reluc
tant to change and now ideas arc usual
ly accompanied by a negative attitude. 
Bclui says. "People prefer to think of 
reasons why it won’t work instead of 
reasons why it will." It was the same 
will! hybrid seed corn and combines, he 
notes.

When It  comes to tlic newer mctlKxls 
farmers wonder "Why change when 
things are going pretty gorxl." But Behn 
argues, "Things arc not going pretty 
go<xl. 1 he land is errxling away from us 
out there."

Even though ridge tilling has proven 
successful, Behn says he keeps hearing 
the same old arguments, EvcrytxKiy has 
been taught the lesson that the new 
system "Leaves the ground cold and 
wet, delays planting, you can’t control 
weeds, and the bugs will eat your com."

But the com borers came in hoards in 
tlic 1950’s and 1960’s and cvcrybtxly 
was "plowing clean," he emphasizes. 
And then came the cinch bugs, western 
rot, and worm blighi... If bugs arc going 
to cat your com anyway, why don’t you 
just leave residue? he asks.

In the ridge till system, around six 
inch ridges arc built from the previous 
year’s cultivation. The points arc then 
removed, seeds arc planted on the 
mounds, and herbicides applied to the 
exposed area. Fertilizer is then spread.

Residue is left as a cover on the soil

to protect it from wind and water 
erosion. The planting operation moves 
the residue to the middle of the row and 
the cultivating process moves it into the 
mounds.

One of the key points in his system is 
that it is highly adaptable to wet, cold 
soil because it allows the ridges to 
warm up faster and give better drainage. 
Highly in favor of the system, Behn 
says the method takes less lime, power, 
and fuel, and controls erosion and 
weeds. "Farmers don’t want to hear 
that, but it’s true. If you plow the weeds 
down one year, you’ll plow them up 
again the next year," says Behn.

He advises the seminar participants 
to talk to area farmers who have been 
successful with the system as a way to 
Slay away from "misinformation".

Throughout his talk on a serious 
topic, Behn entertains the group by 
inserting his humorous stories. Sharing 
a "misinformation" tale about a Minne
sota man who farmed some of the 
"rwkicsi" soil around he says, the far
mer bent over to pick up a good number 
of big rocks from his field every year. 
After about 20 years he got sick and 
tired of picking them up and ended up 
selling his farm to a city slicker from 
Chicago.

But Behn says when the new owner 
questioned all the rocks in the field, the 
farmer simply told him that the rocks 
will keep the wind from damaging the 
crops. And as rain falls over the stones 
it will wash minerals into the soil.

But the new owner pointed to a 
mountain of rocks and wanted to know 
why they were all piled up in the field.

The farmer explained that the pile 
was a new shipment lliat just came and 
told the city slicker, "We haven’t had 
lime to scatter tliem."

Illinois farm  prices  
unchanged

December prices received by Illinois 
farmers lor all farm commodities were 
unchanged from a month earlier, as 
higher prices for crops were offset by 
lower prices for meat animals. The all 
crops index, at 63% of its base, was up 
2% from November as prices for all 
crops increased. This is the second 
consecutive month that the index has 
increased. The all livestock index, at 
104% of its base, declined 2% as lower 
prices for beef cattle and all hogs offset 
higher prices for calves. The price re
ceived for all milk was unchanged. The 
hog-com ratio, at 33.8, declined as hog 
prices were lower while com prices 
increased.

Prairieland R idgers organize  
to sh are  id eas; experiences

By Carol Schott
It’s been almost a year now since a 

group of ridge tillers from several area 
counties held a meeting to share their 
ridge tilling ideas and experiences with 
other farmers.

Since that time the group has taken 
on the name of the Prairieland Ridgers 
Association and is made up of 37 
farmers and 17 agribusiness members.

One of the purposes of the group is to 
"deal with common intra-industry prob
lems of management, such as those 
involved in the planting, production, 
distributing, marketing, and financial 
fuiKXions of the agriculture industry,” 
according to their constitution.

Objectives stressed in the consulta
tion include; -

To advance and exfierid the use, of 
ridge-planting through education ^  
research.

To provide for and eiKourage a free 
exchange of ideas within the agriculture 
industry, and with education and re
search institutions to the end that more 
acres will be ridge planted.

To conduct public relation activities, 
including advertising and promotion.

To coHect and disseminate informa
tion of general interest concerning the 
ridge planting system.

To conduct ridge plantii^ research 
and investigation, and submit reports to 
members.

Chairman of the association. John 
Geschwind of Dwight, said the group is 
not just for ridge tillers but for anyone 
interested in the system.

Other officers iiKlude: Gayle Gould, 
vice chairman, Paxton: Dick Wiegand. 
secretSry-treasurer, Fairbury; Greg Her- 
riott, director, Piper, City; and Hahrld 
Heacock. director. Farmer City.

JOHN GESCHWIND of Dwight, above left, chairman of the 
Prairieland Ridgers Association, talks to a fellow ridger during a 
recent ridge till seminar in Dwight. The group was formed last year to 
promote conservation tillage and now has 54 members throughout 
several area counties.

Below left, Gene Metz of Fairbury signs up new members and 
records the dues paid by old members.

Citizen photos by Carol Schott

A FB F  se ts  policy for 1987
Delegates to 68th annual meeting of the American Farm Bureau 

Federation cautioned Congress and the Reagan administration to avoid 
drastic changes in the current farm bill—changes which could damage 
prospects for long-term recovery in the industry. The meeting concluded 
Jan. 15.

New AFBF policy supports "the direction" of the current farm bill and 
states opposition to changes in three key elements of the bill—competitive 
loan rates, voluntary stock reduction programs and income support for 
farmers.

Delegates to the meeting voiced strong opposition to mandatory 
production control programs which they said "would destroy farm 
exports.”

”In essence, the delegates said that the current policy has not had time to 
perform.” said IFB president John White, "They are asking to give ii a 
chance to work.”

White was one of 22 voting delegates from Illinois in a total AFBF 
delegate body of 289.

Farm policy recommendations approved by delegates support the 
current method for adjusting loan rates to keep exports competitive in 
world markets. New policy also favors the target price levels spelled out in 
the farm bill. Deficiency payments, based on market prices during the first 
five months of the crt»  marketing year, should be made as soon after they 
are calculated as possible, delegates said.

In addition, cash deficiency payineius should have a cap no lower than 
the current $50,000. Producers eligible to receive a greater deficiency 
payment should be allowed to receive generic certificates not subject to 
the limitation.

Delegates considered a change in the current program to make use of a 
marketing loan for wheal, soybeans and feedgrains. After lengthy debate 
and several close votes, delegates voted instead of oppose the USDA 
seaeiary’s discretionary use of marketing loans for these comnKXyiies.

Since secretary Lyng has said he will not broaden the use of marketing 
loans, now restricted to rice and coitqn, the AFBF delegate vote affirms 
support for the current approach to the marketing loan issue. , , j
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Cabin fever?...
Getaway Cabaret planned 
by lady barbershoppers

National Travel gets new owners...

DORIS WILLIIAMS, left, and Carol Rich, right, of Pontiac are the 
new co-owners of National Travel in Pontiac and are planning to host 
an open house in the near future.

The two took the business over last month from John and Joan 
Bolz who owned the agency for eight years.

Other employees include: Brenda Stucky of Flanagan, manager, 
who has been with the agency for 13 years; Norma Graves, Odell; 
and Jackie Lamphere. John Bolz will also be working for the new 
owners.

Citizen photo by Carol Schott

The Vermillion Valley chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will present "Getaway," 
a baibershiop style cabaret on Friday, 
Jan. 30 at 7:30 p.m. at the Pontiac Ellb 
Country club.

The chorus, under the direction of 
Dermis Morrisey of Pontiac, was the 
winner of the Region S small chorus 
award for two years, in 1985 and 86.

Members are from several commu
nities and meet once a week in Pontiac.

Also appearing on the Jan. 30 show 
will be Uk  Illinois Valley chorus which 
is based in Ottawa, a guest quartet. Fire 
and Ice, and novelty acts featuring 
Vermillion Valley choms members.

Bob McKenzie of Pontiac will serve 
as master of ceremonies.

Members of the "Fire and Ice" quar
tet, 1983 regional champions, ate Paula 
Morrison of Oglesby; Ellen Hudson, 
Bloomington; Barbara Godwin, Ottawa 
and Beverly Friese, Flanagan. Mrs. 
Friese is also a member of the Vermil
lion Valley chorus.

Tickets for the Jan. 30 event are 
available from any chorus member. 
Those in Pontiac may call Sandy Mor
gan 842-2990; Flanagan, Marj Zimmer

man 796-2959; Chenoa, Norma Wilson 
945-3792; Chatsworth, Marilyn Lowery 
635-3691; Fairbury, Gina Maede 692- 
4429 or Beuy Roberts 692-2971.

H eart Association  
honors S t  Joseph's

St. Joseph’s Hospital Medical center 
has been awarded certification in the 
First Hour Emergency Heart Care Pro
gram by the American Heart associa
tion.

This certification recognizes that St. 
Joseph’s EtnergerKy Dept, meets the 
s ta n ^ d s  of the American Heart asso
ciation to provide emergetKy heart care. 
This certification is an extention of St. 
Joseph’s full-scale cardiac diagiK>stic 
services.

According to the American Heart 
association, two-thirds of all heart at
tacks occur within one hour of the onset 
of symptoms. The Emergency Heart 
Care Program addresses this prt^lem by 
promoting and overseeing emergency 
cardiac care at St. Joseph’s.

. H u b e r ' s

ntYrearoastc
Br R(i:b«n Huber
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Metz...
Continued from page 2

"I may miss somebody now and 
ihen," he said, "but not often." How 
docs he do ii?

"First, as the play starts, 1 look at the 
formation and place the offensive play
ers in my mind. Then I look at the 
defense to see where the offense is 
heading, where the hole should be if 
they run or where the quarterback 
should throw the ball if the defense is 
giving them something."

You mean he stops talking long 
enough to do all that?

We should have had him in Washing
ton watching the White House gang. 
Then we’d know who did what and if 
the quarterback had a man open to pass 
the ball and the buck.

—RM—

And with all the hub-bub about re
cruiting violations still making the 
rounds these days, what about cheating 
on tests?
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Sandy Pincus, a graduating senior at 

Georgia Tech in 1982 wrote in Tech
nique, the school newspaper, that he 
roomed with unnamed Georgia Tech 
quarterback and said the football player 
never had to study.

"I saw sonteone slide a manila enve
lope under our door," wrote Pincus. 
"When my roommate nonchalantly 
opened his packet, I saw it contained all 
die answers to the next morning’s exam. 
I would like to emphasize that this was 
not just the answers to the previous 
fmal, but the exact anwers, fill-ins, 
multiple choice answers, short essays, 
etc., to the forthcoming Anal.

These solutions were conveniently 
written on little strips of paper which 1 
suspect he just slipped inside his test 
and copied verbatim during the exam 
period. To think he didn’t even have to 
memorize his cheat sheet!”

Pincus claims the quarterback made a 
98 on the test and an A in the course, 
which proves to me that cheating has 
come a long way since 1 was in school.

Even with a Latin pony, I never made 
a grade like that on Caesar’s Gaulic 
Wars.

Onward, upward.

Pontiac C ity Councii ponders 
joining econom ic council

The Pontiac City Council is debating 
whether or not to join the efforts of the 
new Livingston county Council on Eco
nomic Development but isn’t ready to 
give a conunitmcni without studying 
the issue further.

Representatives from the new coun
cil, Chairman Elton Sancken, and Ben
ny Harris, president of the Pontiac Area 
Chamber of Commerce, recently asked 
the council’s support in their efforts to 
lure new business and industry to the 
county.

The newly formed council is seeking 
support from the county board and all 
municipalities in the county and re
questing that they each contribute SI 
per person.

As much as $25,855 could come 
from municipalities if they all choose to 
participate and $11,227 ^  that atiKHint 
would come from Pontiac.

Also, the Pontiac Area Chamber of 
Commerce plans to contribute the $20,- 
000 it receives from the Grundy, Li
vingston and Kankakee Private Industry 
Council each year.

And if the county chooses to join the 
council’s efforts another $41,381 would 
be kicked in.

Each group who participates will be 
represented on a 20-member council 
that will oversee the program and de
cide which direction to go to market the 
county.

E m p l o y e e  o f  t h e  m o n t h . . .

St. Jam es honors  
leR ene B urnside

IcRcnc Burrrside, a registered nurse 
for the mcdicallsurgical nursing units at 
St. James hospital, was recently named 
the January Employee of the Month by 
Hospital Adminitrator Steve Urosevich. 
vich.

"Her helpfulness, cheerfulness, and 
knowledge touches patient, visitor, and 
co-woiker alike," noted the employee 
who nominated her. "And her ready 
smile is contagious.” MedlSurg Nursing 
Director Mary Kennedy described 
Burnside as "a real asset to the nursing 
staff,” adding that "no one is a stranger 
to her."

A resident of Pontiac, Burnside has 
been employed at St. James eight years. 
Her nursing duties include patient care 
on the medical and surgical floors. She 
also serves on the hospital’s HOSPI- 
TAL-ity committee, a group of em
ployees who coordinate activities to 
stress the importance of and encourage 
outgoing, caring, and friendly attitudes 
toward all patients, visitors, and fellow 
workers.

Nominations for Employee of tJie 
Month arc made by employees of tJie 
hospital, patients and visitors, and phy
sicians.

HARMS H O M E
F U R N I S H I N G S

T E L L  C IT Y  -  S E A LY  
B A S S E T T  -  N ORW ALK  
G IF T S  For AH Occasions

C ustom er T o ll Free 
1-800-892-8633

LOCAL PHONE 815-94S-2731 
ROUTE 24 CHENbA, ILLINOIS

BASKETBALL SEASON has started at the Pontiac Area Boys and 
Girls Club with Saturday games scheduled from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. until 
March 4.

Around 280 club members went out for the sport to make up 26 
teams, ages 6-12; a large group of five year old teams preparing for 
next year; and two traveling teams ages 13-18 who play other boys 
clubs and community centers throughout Illinois.

Above, basketball players practice their shots to prepare for 
Saturday's game.

Citizen photo by Carol Schott
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A r f A S

B E S T
SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS 

PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

ROBERT RAMSEYER
As the newest member 
TOTHESCHROEDER'S 

FIRESTONE’S SERVICE TEAM

Robert Ramseyer formerly 
owned R&J Sales &
Service of Pontiac. He has 
4t years experience as a 
mechanic.
With the addition of 
Robert Ramseyer 
Schroeder’s now 
specializes in complete 
engine repair, power 
•leering work and 
automatic transmissions.

TRANSMISSION SERVICE SPECIAL
W»V mslall a new iransnUiaton filter, 
replace the pan gasket, drain and 
inapeci the oil reaervolr, add 
iranamissionlluid and road laet........ *24*®

SCHROEDER’S FIRESTONE
i .t 116 A 6G
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■ALONE TOGETHER" features Mary Simon and Chaunce Conklin, 
seated, and Len Adams. Ron Keck and Bruce Lori, standing I to r.

’Alone Together’ opens Jan. 15 
at Conklin Dinner Theatre

A t)rand new comedy by Lawrence 
Roman called "Alone Together" is 
lighlheariod fun suuring Chaunce Con
klin and Mary Simon and is next for 
The Conklin Players Dinner Theatre, 
central Illinois’ oldest professional din
ner theatre, GoodTield.

Alone Together will open Jan. IS and 
play four p^orm ances weekly Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday bnmch, arul Sunday 
evening through March 22.

The holiday comedy The Foreigner is 
being held-over on Thursdays in 1987 
beginning Thursday, Jan. 22.

Chaunce Conklin, director-producer, 
and Mary Simon, one of the company’s 
leading comedicimes, head up the cast 
of six featumg Bruce Lorie and Len 
Adams, both resident members of the 
professional acting company.

Ron Keck is making his fourth ap
pearance on barn boards and hails from 
Flanagan, and D’Arcy Dentino com
pletes the ensemble andishsand new jo , 
Conklin’s. D’Arcy is one of the theatri
cal Dentino’s who sings and dances and 
was a 1984 Dallas C o v ^ y  cheerleader.

"Akme Together" features a 1980’s 
family. Helene and Oeorge (SiriKin and 
Conklin) have raised three sons and 
passed them out into the world and are 
now ready to rediscover one anotlier, an 
awesome but welcome undertaking.

But before the fire’s ablaze and the 
rug is warm, their oldest son Michael 
(Lorie) turns up on their doorstep with 
no intention of returning to M.I.T. Hot 
on his heels is their gregarious middle 
son Elliot (Adams) who has been 
thrown out by his wife.

To add to the chaos. Janie J(4mson, 
(Dentino). is sent by third son Keith 
(Keck) to bunk in with Helene and 
George.

How Helene and George cope with 
an old family that’s now a brand new 
one is riotous fun.

"Alone Together" takes a funny look 
at family life today.

The dinner theatre box office is open 
10 ajn. to 6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and 10 - 10. Thur^ay, 
Friday. Saturday, and Sunday. For re
servations, phone (800) 322-2304 or 
(309)965-^545.

Sue Ripsch, Fairbury RN 
takes St. Jam es post

Sue Ripsch, RN. from rural Fairbury. 
was rece^y  named assistant adminis
trator for nursing service at Saint James 
hospiul in Pontiac, according to admi
nistrator Steve Urosevich.

Ripsch was formerly director of 
maternal /  child health at Brokaw hospi
tal in Normal where she worked eieht 
years. She was resporuiUe for develop
ing a broad range of childbirth educa
tion classes and family-centered mater
nity care unit The hospital also re
ceived state approval for a Level n  
Perinatal Center under her direction. 
She is currently chairman of the North

Central Perinatal Regional Management 
Group.

Ripsch holds a bachelor of science in 
nursing from Illinois Wesleyan, nuster 
of maternal/child health nursing from 
Northern Illinois university, and is 
working on a master of business admi
nistration at niinois State university.

She and her husband reside in rural 
Fairbury with their two children.

Ripsch replaces Cindy Munch. RN, 
who resigned as assistant administrator 
to allow more family time. She will 
remain as a staff nurse at Saint James.

Rape Crisis Center announces 
training session In Feb.

Rape Crisis Cdiier of McLean coun-Rapei_____ _________
ly wiU have itt training session for new 
volunieers on Feb. 7 ^  and 14-15, in 
Fairchild Hall 112 on the ISU campus.

Hours are 9 ajn.-5 p.m. on the 7th 
and 14th. and 11 ajn.-<> pjn . on the 8th 
and 15th.

Rjqw Crisis Center is an all-volunteer 
agency serving the needs of those af- 
feoed by rape, sexual abuse, chUdhood
sexual assauh, peeping Tons, obscene 

. and same-sex assaniLphone calls, I____________
All wooaen w d men who are interest

ed in becoming Oriiia:.GBMer..
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Tillage practices 
increase in 1986
According to the Crop Production 

Survey recently conducted by the Li
vingston county Extension Service, 
which surveys one person per quarter 
township in the county, the general 
trend was towards greater amounts ol 
tillage.

In 1985, 10.6% of com ground was 
disked, compared to 9.2% in 1986. Fall 
plowing has irKreased dramatically 
from 29.8% in 1985 to 40.5% in 1986. 
CTiisel plowing also itKteased during 
this year from 33.0% to 42.5%.

In contrast, 26.6% of the com ground 
was left untilled in the fall of 1985, 
while only 7.8% was left untilled in 
1986.

These dramatic changes in tillage 
practices were probably caused by 
many factors, while the major influence 
was the favorable fall weather. Many 
people who did not have the time to till 
in 1985 had more opportunity and took 
advanuge of it in 1986.

A potential result of this itKieased 
tillage will be an irKrease of soil ero
sion, both by wind and by water. "In 
recent years, we have reduced our ero
sion losses. We will probably have 
irKreased erosion this year,” the county 
extension service said in a press release 
this week.

Depressive support 
group to meet

Vulcan honors employees

The Depressive & Manic Depressive 
Support (Iroup will present "TTie Fcb- 
ruarys’; Seasonal Affective Disorder 
and Depression," with Rev. David Ro
bins of the Unitarian church, on Wed
nesday, Feb. 4, 7:15 p.m.. First Pres
byterian church, 108 N. Fell, Normal.

The meeting is open to the public.
For more i^ormation, call 3091454- 

2740 or 452-7665. Livingston county 
residents may call 8151689-2726.

Vulcan Materials Co. of Pontiac re
cently hosted a safety *and service 
awards bartquct at the EUcs club with six 
employees ^ in g  horKved.

Don Decker. Pontiac, and Ken Sny
der and Matt Snyder, Cornell, were 
hoTHMed for five years of service and 
Doug Freed, Lexington, and Wayne 
Weber, Pontiac were honored for ten 
years of service.

Also honored at the banquet ~was 
Warren Crawford of Cullom who re
tired after 16 years.

Wednesday evening^ long-running 
musical spoof. Love Rides The Rails is 
closed for the winter months and will 
reopen April 1.

The F e ig n e r  will move to Thurs
days in 1987 on Jan. 22 and the mixed- 
up, madcap farce. Noises Off is sched- 
ul(^ to open March 26.

advocates, or who would simply like to 
leam more about the issues of rape and 
sexual assaulL u e  welcome to attend. 
An informal meeting for those who 
iMMild Uke mom information on becom
ing an RCC volunteer will be held at 7 
pjn. on Wednesday. Jan. 28 in the 
Community Room of Normal Public 
Lttnry.

For further information about-Rape 
Crisis Center and the training session, 
n l ^  can ^ATH at'827-4005 and ask 
for Rifle Grigis Center.

\ Now you ean ptaco a 
i C laaam ad A d and

i NOT PAY FOR 
LONG 

DISTANCE!
; W a now hava a P ontlae i 
i nunibor you ean c a ll i

844-3909

V

T IN A ’S B E A U T Y  &  BA RB ER  
201 Ebersoi, Strawn, IL 

815-688-3372 
Men’s Cuts ... $4.00 
Women’s Cuts... $5.00 
Perms... $18.00-$21.00 
TANNING (30 mins)
1 session... $3.50 
5 sessions ... $16.25 

10 sessions ... $30.00 
Mon.-Sst.

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
for a sales position In 
the Appliance Dept.
This job includes 
working some Friday 
evenings and every 
Saturday. For more 
information see Tim 
Rathbun Tuesday thru 
Saturday.

CLASSIFIED 
: AOS COST a s  J | 4  

UTTLEAS ^

1 *2 «  E
; 1_________________ V J
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iFoutch Optical Co., Inc.
JA N U A R Y

FR EE TINTING
FASHION TINTS—TINT-04iATIC—SOLID SUN TINTS
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U of I Project 
Designs Equipment 
For Farmers 
With Disabiiities

THftsrnZEN -  WEEK O F^tN U A B Vli!

Dwight co ach  nam ed to head  
W esleyan football in ’87

For many farmers, some of Iheir 
biggest problems having nothing to do 
with tillage, herbicide selection or ferti
lizer application. The biggest problems 
deal with getting into tractors, using 
hand tools or simply being able to 
breathe around certain grains.

These are disabled farmers, and they 
usually overcome such obstacles with 
lifts and other devices they construct 
themselves on the farm.

To help disabled fanners with two of 
the more cotiunon predicaments — 
loading a wheelchair into a pickup truck 
and using a clutch—stud^ts at the 
University of IlliiK>is last year devised 
two special pieces of equipmenL They 
constructed an elecuonically activated 
clutch and a wheelchair lift.

The idea to do these projects resulted 
from a classroom visit by Don Skiiuicr. 
a disabled farmer near Springfield, says 
Richard Coddington, the U of I agricul
tural engineer who supervised the work. 
Skinner lost movement in his legs in 
1980 when he fell from a ladder while 
working on a grain bin.

Skinner has adapted his three tractors 
with hand-controlled clutches; but as he 
put it, they have mechanical linkages, 
which arc not as effective as they would 
be if conuollcd by hydraulics or electri
city. That is why the students decided to 
produce an electrically activated, hand- 
conu'ollcd clutch.

According to Coddington. the most 
difficult part of designing the electrical
ly activated clutch was creating a 
"feathering effect." By "feathering ef
fect," he means the smooth transition in 
which a driver eases up on the clutch 
with his foot. Coddington says the 
students did plenty of experimentation 
to recreate this effect with a clutch that 
could be used with one hand.

The other device, the wheelchair lift, 
folds a wheelchair like an accordion. 
Then a winch system lifts the chair by 
cables and draws it up the side of the 
pickup truck.

Coddington says there is a ramp in 
the back of the pickup which extends 
down like a ski slope and then folds 
over the side of the truck. The winch 
lifts the wheelchair up onto this ramp 
and pulls it into the truck.

One problem, Coddington says, is 
that the ramp and chair block much of 
the vision through the uuck’s rear-view 
mirror. Therefore, rear-view mirrors 
would also have to be mounted outside 
the truck. ^

Coddington says the students aimed 
for a simple design to keep the price 
down. Also, it is best if there is a 
minimal amount of mechanical parts. 
There are a couple of reasons why they 
scrapped an idea of using a robotic arm 
to move the wheelchair.

S c h o l a r s h i p  d e a d l i n e  

a p p r o a c h i n g

High school students who are inter
ested in applying for $1,000 college 
scholarship should request applications 
by March 16, from ^ucational Com
munications Scholarship Poondation, 
721 N. McKinley Road, Lake Forest, IL 
6004S.

To receive an application, students 
should send a note stating their name, 
address city, state and zip code, approx
imate grade point average and year of 
g ra d u a l^

Sixty-five winnert will be selected on 
the basis of audemic perfonnance, in- 
volveineni in extra-curricular activities 
and need for flnancial aid.

There are no statistics on how many 
disabled farmers work in Illinois; but 
the National Safety Council estimates 
that 1 to 3 percent of the national farm 
population suffers from some per
manent disability, says Bill Field, an 
agricultural engineer with Purdue uni
versity.

Field, who directs Purdue’s "Break
ing New Ground" Project, also cites a 
study conducted three years ago—a 
study which indicated that 19 percent of 
the farmers in Indiana had jobs on the 
farm they could not do because of some 
disability. These disabilities included 
allergies, ampuutions or heart condi
tions.

Purdue’s "Breaking New Ground” 
Project serves as the national clearing
house for information on disabilities 
and agriculture. Field says they have a 
hotline for disabled farmers (317)494- 
5088 they hold workshops tivoughout 
the country, and they publish a quarter
ly newsletter.

In addition, one of their most popular 
resources is the 350-page publication. 
Agricultural Tools, Equipment, Ma
chinery and Buildings for Farmers and 
Ranchers with Physical Handicaps. This 
publication, which is based cm 3(X) farm 
visits, describes equipment and struc
tures that disabled farmers have suc
cessfully used on their farms — 
equipment such as the electrically ac
tivated clutch and wheelchair lift de
signed at U of 1.

Those interested should write to: 
Breaking New Ground, Department of 
Agricultural Engineering, ^ rd u e  uni
versity, West Lafayette, Ind., 47907.

"A lot ol farmers have some sort of 
disability but do not admit it. even to 
themselves, because they don’t want to 
be labelled as handicapp^," Field says. 
"But if they don’t face Iheir disability, 
they short-change themselves on the 
services offered. They remain isolated."

Illinois Wesleyan has taken bade one 
of its own in the form of Norm Eash, 
named bead football coach for the Ti
tans Firiday.

Eash, a standout h i ^  school coach at 
D w i^  with > .694 winning percentage 
in five seasons, played four years as 
offensive tackle at Wesleyan. He suc
ceeds Don Larson, who had held the 
post since 1954 and who coached Eash 
from 1971-74.

The appointment was made by IWU 
athletic d ^ t o r  Dennis Bridges at a 
press conference. Eash’s appointment 
becomes effective Feb. 1.

"I am pleased that we were able to 
hire a coKh with a Wesleyan back
ground," said Bridges. "Having an Illin
ois Wesleyan background was not our 
top priori^ in our national search, but 
since it worired out that way, I couldn’t 
be happier."

Eash was chosen from among 86 
applicants and will be the 16th head 
cokh  in Wesleyan’s 86-year history.

Bridges stressed that Eash was aware 
of W e^yan’s philosophy of academic 
prioriQr;

In his five years at Dwight, Eash 
amassed a 34-lS record and took his 
teams to playoflli three tfanes. Eash’s 
1986 team featyreiM one back offense 
and the potem i>aning'of Dodd Koeh
ler, who led the state with 2399 passing 
yards.

Eash also served as offensive coor
dinator at Streator High school from 
1975 to 1982.

Eash has said be will work with the 
presem IWU coaching staff, lone full 
time assistant Bob K e ^

Eash has professed a fondoess for a 
potent passing ganre and looks forward 
to having mote time with a college 
squad to develop his offense. He also 
sees a continuation of a single setback. 
He wants to see more aggressive defen
sive play out of the Titan team that will 
have 38 letnming lettermen. The Titans 
were 5-3-1 in last year’s play.

BroMenn Healthcare 
offers CPR class

The BroMenn Wellness center will 
be offering a CPR class on Jan. 29, 
from 6:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. in Menno- 
nite Hospiul’s Conference center.

The class will teach participants first 
aid of choking, and C.P.R. on adults, 
children and inifants. The class will be

taught by certified instructors and parti
cipants will each receive certification 
upon successful completion of the 
course material.

For more information or to register, 
call: BroMeiui Wellness Center at 827- 
4321, ext. 3540.

Attention Farm ers
Cultivator Sweeps 

Hardsurfaced 
$$$ Sale $$$

.50 cents per sweep 
Chenoa Welding 

322 Morehead 
Chenoa, IL 61726 
Ph: 815-945-7176

Announcing the association of Neis 
Madsen, Board Certified 

Professional Masaeoe Therapist

Board Certified in Deep 
Muscie Massage, Lymphatic 
Massage, Swedish Massage, 
Refiexoiogy, Acupressure.

Neis is offering discount 
introductory rates this nKmth. 

Please phone Dr. Zook’s office in 
Fairbury for more information and 

appointment 815-692-2373.

Store (o r Ladiet 
in D ow ntow n Pontiac

Tabard Inn
Lexington

D a i l y  S t e a k  D i n n e r  

S p e c i a l

12 oz. Ribeye or Terayaki 
Steak

Only $7.55 SAVE! 
Don't forget Wed. i t  Spaghetti 

Night served w ith Saiad & 
Qarlie Bread $3.25 

Resarvationt cali (309) 36S-8751

Don’t m iss our 
DOLLAR DAY 
BARGAINS

OPEN DAILY 9-5 ..

' i
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Wheat 
Sour Dough 
Pumpernickel

Wed. thru Sat. 
Only

M- ■ ■



U S D A  C H O IC E  
B O N E L E S S

Chuck-
Pot Roast

$119
I  L b .

I
■ i I

u s  GOV'T. INSP. PORK

Bm Om Butt RoH t...
US GOV'T. INSP.

USOA CHOICE

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

USOA CHOICE

SlMVOltf ....
LOUIS RICH

Tiifciyrnrfa.
HYORAOE'S

B ah p ab l
HORMEL

nEM r m B B .................

THORN A PPLE  VALLEY

.ft '■

.Lb.

.U O i.

.Lb.

.1201.

. l b .

■ A - M

US GOV'T. INSP.

PttkStMk
FESTIVAL BONELESS

«S% F a t F ra# 
WHOLE

Lb

/

• i i i im n u tn  
M iniiliilUtll



f ) t>

USOA C N O IC C  
i O N l L l i i

S k M iT ^ R w t

Lb.

HOICE

tICH

.L b .

.U O i.

.Lb.

M M I ..........................I 2 0 i .  I

A PPL E  VALLEY 1 ^ 9 9

M L  BONELESS

% F a t F raa  
WHOLE

Bsck Pofltont 
■ I d  lor Mup aMl Mnr

'ifc *'
ThtGraalAnwficanCNctanBargain”

U nO w K w itciii

y in » d tt» id 29iaiHi

Chicken Leg 
Quarters

Grade “ A'

RKT€ CH m ese jtewVe^iR SA V IN G S  FRO M  C A R N A TIO

.SOt.Avg.

.2-Lb. Box

KIKKOMAN
89^Soy S u n ........

KIKKOMAN. '
TuiyddSwn.... 89^....10O i.B tl.

KIKKOMAN ‘
SWRySUn.... 99^

CONTADINA

TohhNo Pm

CONTADINA

CONTADINA
Tm MbPM
CONTADINA

ITf

«E n v .

.* O i. Can

.• O i .  Can

VANILLA OR CHOCOLATE 
R agular o r No Sugar 
! •  Ct. o r I  Ct. Box

.2 tO t.  Can

.1 4 J O i.C a n

COFFEE-M A TE 

MILK OR RICH

Hot CoCM mix.

. l l O i .  J a r

.1201 . Box

AMAJOR 
nwnaFANTiN

tWWlRKET B0WLU87
WWiWBE C g O C ag B  FO ft LIFE ' '

I I  Ol.
I ^ 7 t

D E E P  DISH

P b S h *

.12 O l. 2 . 8 9 *

SARA L E E  B trtlar S trtuaol, 
N n ib W b h w t w /ra n in

........... im o i.
T O T IN O 'S  M Ic r awgYa C rita  C n iit

WMVIR
A w

................U C l . '
I

ogoldooo -

W IIO H T  WATCHERS OmeoUH, 
SfrawRerry e r  Sfic*

Q ria ............................... «oi.
W EIGHT WATCHERS 
A ggM or Cborry

P li ............................................... lO i .

c n i t t i /  $ 1 8 9 | MINL SAUSAOB OR "  | 5 D | | ^
BbI I  Rm M ..... . I f  Ok CRH V w /

^y^DW EHYPj^i

SA W hsS i* ^

n o ^ W  "

a'

Y

\
kV  ■ ‘ r 7

" -iS: . H

W R IO N T  W A T C H E R  F IL L E T  
O P P IS H  A U  O R A T IN  
O R O V E N  P R IE D

“  ‘  .............................« V i0 l.A 2 0 l.

LA S A O N A O R  
lO tfT N E R N  F R IE D

I f 7 t

I A  M b O l.

l i i t l l l l lH
tmiiimiMiii



GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
FRESH CRISP 

FLORIDA ESCAROLE, 
ENDIVE OR ROMAINE

Uttuoe
Voor O to ic t

FANCY MICHIGAN 
JONATHON OR 

R ED  ROME

3-Lb. Poly Bo9

X-TRA FANCY WASHINGTON 
STATE RED  DELICIOUS

Lb.

FR ESH  FLORIDA 

Lb. COlle Bo«

DELICIOUS CALIFORNIA

K ilM R iit...................

FANCY TEXAS

GOLDEN R IPE

V.
U.S. NO. 1 WISCONSIN US NO. 1 NORTH DAKOTA

Runtt PttW oM
i i p H  10-Lb. Poly Bog

Rtd Pttti t oit
lO-Lb. Poly Bog

LARGE PLANTATION

Eocb

Serving You At DAVE'S
V k k i S m ith  is o n e  o f  o u r  n e w e r  check* 

e rs  w h o  m o v ed  to  F a ir b u ry  la s t y e a r  fro m  
S o u th  C a ro lin a . S h e  lives a t  212 W . E lm  
S tre e t w ith  h e r  h u s b a n d , K en  a n d  th e i r  
fo u r  c h ild re n . T h ey  h av e  tw o  d a u g h te r s ,  
K e n d ra  10, J e n n i  14, a n d  tw o  io n s  Jeffirey 
11 a n d  T ro y  13.

W h en  n o t w o rk in g  a t  th e  s to re ,  V ick i is 
k e p t b usy  c o o k in g  a n d  sew in g , a n d  a lso  
e n jo y s  g a rd e n in g . ,  <

Baby's Corner

0 m

HEINZ INSTANT " 
33-Voriotio>

Dfly rooa

> 1.S O i. Con 2/*1

G ERBER
All V orioH tt

4.2 O i. Btl 4/M
M at

BABY FRESH

M EN NEN  BABY MAGIC

$939
so a .  l b

♦ 3 4 9
.U O s

/( V ( uy/om/Hn/i (
THt Rl( HEST COFFEE IN THE WORLD

McCOfIMICK

MR.C0FFEE

.1301. Con

SpseW OM.

\ • • • • ' • • • 0 4  CMI
AUcCQIIMICIC ‘

Tan  iH N a h i i f a ......
C IR T IP IK D  R t D  L A B iL

• ••••»> 9 • • C^H.^

C O U N T fn r tM L IM IT 1- St

CRUNCH *N MUNCH

trail

T tlfn . ivL.'
• 4 ** * j i *w ^o o*« *g « .»«b,R9nl

i?-

. . . I 3 0 i .  Con

RBOCROMRsigrfliiiU B Q 9
9|p|||kaQS .̂ .4f/,iy . , ,4. .  14JpB«Ron 

. f jV r ^ iB O L  Can ff
Health and Beauty

DRISTAN

A $089
l a .  ^

LAVORIS

YES Hoovy Duty IVORY

i J I O l^ t .

. I t t O i .  Bit. .» O l .R H . V A SIL IN R

IMOS.
$ 1 8 9 |

ORAL-B ADULT

T(
♦ 1 1 9

% \

DRY LOOK 
9-Varlattos ANACIN

sorr SCRUB SURF i

.1901 . Btl.
t J B s .  Pum p M " L y ^

;'4¥-
, i » o i . b n ;

»9»4«!9i|4;*'< , i . i r a  .1 ■€)

C ouncil ct 
for W ashir

Centrillio Council Girl 
notiTied tecenily that eight j 
leaders are eligible to attei 
ise Circle oetemony in 
D.C. a t ; 4 pjn. on Mai 
PiesidciU and Mrs. Ronakl 
event is being held in hooo 
anniversary of Girl ScoutS(

The Anniversary Comn 
irillio Council’s Board of 
lected the and adult 
will attend.

I

Winter Boots

5 0 %  Off
M « . NAME

•Naturalizer 
I •Florsheim 

•Dexter 
•Lifestride 
•Clinic

S&M
'107 West Mad

Non., TMOh Wn

.BBSIaBMN

**W aM IN H IIfN IH fN tfl



.Lh.

lER
i«NM

4/*1
AMOS

r*

Beauty
iVORIS

CIN

ISP
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C ouncil ch o o se s  area sco u ts  
for W ashington, D .C. trip

Infant and Child 
CPR set

BroMenn offers 
EMT-A Training

Centrillio Council Girl Scouts were 
notified Recently that eight girls and two 
leaders are eligible to attend the Prom
ise Circle ceremony in Washington, 
D.C. at 14 pjn. on March 12 with 
President and Mrs. Ronald Reagan. The 
event is being held in honor of the 7Sth 
anniversa^ of Girl Scouts of Amoica.

The Anniversary Committee of Cen
trillio Council’s Board of Directors se
lected the girls and adult leaders who 
will attend.

Those selected from this area in
clude: Director Linda Sawyer. Streator, 
Asst Director, Sue McGartland. Pon
tiac; and C a d ^  Girl Scouts, Penny 
Hammer, El Paso; Dawn McGartland, 
Pontiac; Jeonifer Mitchell. Cornell; 
Cint^ Smith. Cropsey; and alternates. 
Erica Boyles, Streator, and Vicky Ely, 
Faiibuiy.

Those attending wiU be selling candy 
to offset expenses for the trip.

Anyone widiing to buy candy or 
make a donation to call 842-3036 or 
358-2589.

BroMenn Healthcare’s Infant and 
Child CPR Program will be held Thurs
day. F^b. 12 and Feb. 26 from 7-10 
pjn. in Brokaw Hospital’s Conference 
Center. This p r o g ^  is for parents or 
other individuals interested in learning 
how to perform CFR on infants and 
children.

For more information on this free 
class, call BroMenn Healthcare’s 
Maternal /Child Center, Brokaw Hospi
tal, at 452-MOMS.

BroMenn Healthcare will offer a 17 
week EMT-A Course beginning Feb. 3 
dvough May 21.

The class will meet Iheiday and 
Thursday evening from 7 p jn . to 10 
pjn . in Menoonite Hospital’s Coirfer- 
ence Center.

For more information, contact Deb 
Smith at Brokaw Hospital Emergency 
Room. 454-1400, exL 5130.

SHOP PONTIAC
W r i g h t ' s  • •  U n b e l u ; .

D O L L A R  D A Y S  A n d  
J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E

C o n t i n u e s  T h i s  W e e k

INSTOCK

CARPET SALE
100’s of Roll Balancss 

ARomnants

AIILhZ-Boy*
RockarRecH M TS

starting As Low As ̂ 2 2 9

STOREWIDE
SAVINGS

60%

C o n v e n i e n t  C r e d i t  

T e r m s
•No Money Down 

• No Payments Till April

Thursday, Friday 
Saturday & Sunday 
Jan. 29-Feb. 1st

SYLVAN IA

19'’ Color TV
*279ONLY

STOREWIDE
SAVINGS!

•All Winter Shirts A Sweaters ¥i off
•Dress Pants....................... 20% off
•Suits A Sport Coats .Upto29%off|
•Winter C i ^ ............Up to 50% off i
•Jo a n s.................................20% off I

PLUS UlQ SAVINGS IN OTHER 
DEPARTMENTS!

HUBThe

201 W. Madleon, Pontiac, IL S44-7308

•R ofrigtra te ts  *$101100 
•F ro tzo rt •  M krow avot 
•TV ’s •VCR’s 

ALL REDUCED!
Trend Lmc Custom

UPHOLSTERY SALE
SAVE

( t h f f  hr  t) ♦ np;>o M H’ l
0 » 1 i’S Frimes 
0»e' 400 F ib'ics 30

Save On All Lamps, 
Pictures, Pillows 
and Accessories

ENTIRE NURSERY 
DEPT.

25-50%Off

FREE DELIVERY

WRIGHT’S Rw’nVrighrstsraFerYwi

ie00441-7a06
#  ApplaatsAsslsa...WWwitleUuiiraiH#

BIG
P R IC E

RED U CTIO N

W inter Boots Shoes from

5 0 %  Off 50% to 85%
Off II

j  NAMEBRANDS: .
•Naturalizer Wolverlnai'^^-> •
•Florsheim •Cobbles
•Dexter •Buster Brown
•Lifestrlde •Red Cross
•Cilnio Hush Puppies

Shoes
Madison, Pontiac. IL 

Was, a fM. SOS «»•:«•

Remaining Winter 
M erchandise

50%
HptO . . .

75%
Offs

I ' M t m p . i
SaLs4
t« . lM IN a « h A .-M |

UP TOWN PONTIAC

m i l s
at

WESSELHOFF
SHOES Rnd SHOE REPAIR

N urtp MatM
“Qsrry" • Slyls I4SM

♦UP off
AS Aspen S Sxqulslls
SNOW BOOTS

Other instore 
BARGAINS 
A8 LOW AS

•5"S

OPEN;
84:30 Mon. thru Fri. 
Saturday S 4 M

i n  Rorth MM. Pentlec
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Saturday art 
c la s s e s  set 
for children  
at U of I

T i t a n  t o s s - u p

ILLINOIS WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY fashioned 
a 92-62 victory recently in their game against 
Carroll college. The next Titan home game will be

on Feb. 7. Above, two IWU players fight to keep 
the ball out of their opponents hands.

Staff photo by Larry Knilands

Creative art classes for children arc 
being offered by the School of Art and 
Design at the University of Illinois, 
Urbana-Champaign. Classes will be 
organized to provide preschoolers 
through high school studenu with an 
experiences in painting, sculpture, 
drawing and crafts.

These classes function as laboratories 
for students majoring in art education. 
The student instructors of the classes 
will teach under the inunediate supervi
sion of members of the art education 
staff.

A registration fee will be charged. 
Classes meet for twelve sessions on 
Saturday mornings beginning Feb. 7 
and concluding on May 9 with an 
exhibitions of student projtxts and an 
open house for family and friends.

Further information concerning clas
ses and enrollment is available at 123 
Alt and Design Building, Fourth and 
Peabody Streets in Champaign or by 
calling 333-0418.

Pontiac earns 
pedestrian awards

Pontiac is among 83 communities in 
Illinois and northern Indiana to receive 
awards for outstanding pedestrian safety 
achievements in AAA-Chicago Motor 
Club’s Pedesuian Protection Program.

More than 23 states and 2,600 cities 
submitted I98S pedesuian safety rec
ords for evaluation by the national pami 
of judges. Each entry is compared with 
other communities of similar size.

Highest reco^tion  in AAA-CMC’s 
96-county Illinois and Indiana territory 
went to Deerfield and Northbrook, Illin
ois. Both will receive the Award of
Merit for a combination of e x c e l ^
pedestrian safety activities and 
standing pedestrian death and injury 
rates.

your advertising do

the classifieds

OF FAIRBURY Sine* 186S
Walton’s is your factory authorized 

servicer for all RCA. Zenith, GE. Whirlpool; 
Roper. KitchenAid, Litton, and JennAir 
appliances.

Walton's will also repair other name brand 
appliances. Give us a call at (815) 692-2316.

You may seldom 
need service, but 
when you do. it's nice 
to know w e're nearby.

Closed
for

Vacation
Feb. 1 until Feb. 15 
Old Chapel Inn 

Chatsworth

T h is  b reast ca n ce r
is detectab le  now

It might grow for ten years 
before you couid feei it.

A malignant tumor begins as a speck. By the 
time it is an eighth of an inch in diameter, it can 
be detected through mammography. Yet it might 
take ten years tor that tumor to grow to a size 
detectable by physical examination.

Ten dangerous years. Because there is a 90 
percent chance of recovery if breast cancer is 
detected in its early stages. And there are more 
options in surgery.

Fairbury Hospital’s NEW mammography 
system reduces radiation to a level so safe that 
the procedure is now available w ith or w ithout a 
doctor’s referral. The American Cancer Society 
recommends a baseline mammogram for every 
woman 35 and over. Subsequent mammograms 
are recommended every other year for women 40 
and over, and every year for women 50 and over. 
Most Health plans cover the procedure.

Breast cancer now k ills  more women than 
other form's of cancer, but those statistics can 
be changed. Mammography can change them. 
It’s available at Fairbury Hospital now; call for 
an appointment. As an additional incentive 
Fairbury Hospital is providing mammograms at 
a special reduced rate during the month of 
February. Don't put it off!

The tmall dark apol 
circlad in thia 
mammograph 
anlargament la a 
malignant tumor, 
undatactaMa through 
physical sxamlnatkm

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL
519 S. Sth St. 

Fairbury, IL 61739  
<81S) 692-2846 6 « i  611 ^

>>

St. Jam
'm unaoA v.jM i.is .i

OlMilaMd: Haatar WMIam Oaclt 
lar Jolwi aiaiidlofd, PotMiae; Hn 
Penllae.

FM O A V ,Jan .ia,ia  
ASaiMad: Mta. •Hpp. ■ 

Elolaa Qtandpra, PenHaa; H r*. Mai 
agan; Hra. Tina HaMn, Ctianoa.

TWaiwIaaad: Mra. Oanvl (LbnO ' 
Ja666 -Jawflf, Fairbury* Alaanpf Sc 

SATUMMY, Jan. 17,1 
Adaalllad: Hlaa Dawn MMMr, Oari 
Dtamiaaad: Rofeait Oadatwr, Po

Marta WitoW.Oildlaa; John Dunhi 
~ .............Ida) SohM IOavM (Lucinda) 1
Odad; Mrs. Sharon Roborts, Ponlli

SUNDAY, Jan. I t ,  1 
AdmMad: Marvin SUdwora, Poi 

harr, Chalaarcrth.
&wiaraisaaao. m w . aia^y ..ivaava,

vanna Stpg, Slaehalana.
MONDAY, Jan. IS, V

AdmMad: Hto. Halan Ughly, Cu 
MMn,0Oiamlaaad: Mra. Tina 

nalh (Lori) CatNn and daughlai 
Pordloe; A u d r tff KHna and daughl 
PorSlae.

TUESDAY, Jan. 20,1 
AdmMad: Mr*. Katy Shoatnak 

EHiatMlh Wahar, Sanoon, H n . 
Pordlae; H n . H ^ A tw i Lsatar, 
Sovta, nenUae.

Oiamlaaad: M n. Rogar (Car
daughlar, S a r*  Lavra^ Wanoru 
Chal aworth; Oonald Shubart, 
Ouana (Connia) Daaaow and aon, 
Chalaworth.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 21

bo. MIehaal ^  
daugMar, Jasaiea Marla, Od 
O nndpn, Pentae; Mra. Mabal C 
H n . KantiaUi (Rabarta) Wlaohma 
dblgat AntL Hanagan.
SMNT JAMES H O im A L  RIRTHl 

Dm i^arteA udray lttn a ,l 
7 lb a .S o as ,1-l»« r.

Daughlar to Kacmadi and Lort 1 
240 pjlL , 7 lbs. 2|S OL, 1-ia«7.

San to Rseh and Csihtans Osv 
sjn.,7lba.SOBS., 1-1S-B7.

Daughlar to Kanrwih and Raba 
0:20 a.m., 7 tm . 14 3|S e ia ., 1-1S4 

Drarghtor la  Dawn and MIehsal 
SOB gm., S lbs. •  ots., 1-1S.S7.

Son la  Duana and Ooraito Daa 
al •  M  pjn ., 7  fea. 0 M  oaa., 1-19 

Deo|htorleRev. Rogar and Ci 
ana, al 2AS a m , •  Ms. 9 2|8 aaa., 

t o n  to Hath and KaM Hanrte 
1:19pm ..7lba.9o8a., 1-2047.

Daughlar to Janaa Mid Chrtodi 
al 7:10 pm ., 9 Iba. 19 9|9 oas., 1-2 

D a u ^ w  la  Kavbi and Dtotw r

WANT! 
The Livingston 
Committee desi 
to lease office i 
near Pontiac, Ml

This space sho 
site adjacent to 
highway easily 
parts of the cot 
methods must I 
building detigr 
such at to prec 
of flooding fron 
witor. TIm  spai 
approximatoly I 
foot with auitafc 
well as parking 
cars.

Tho county cor 
all proposals w 
the beet poeelt 
end, therefore, 
reject any prpp

Interested perti 
plan layoute ar 
Livingston Cou 
Stato Route 1H 
61764. Phone ( 
office hours ar 
p.m., Monday-r

12:00 noon. Mi
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St. James
THURSOaV, Jml 1B, IS tr

SMajn.,eaM.124ISen., 1-aiM7.
ton  to Reoar aiid Klwhatty Haortu, DwigM, ■! 

12SMajn.,7lio. ISoao., 141-a7.
D ou|^»rloPonoiid01tq>Soltm ownii,Pom oo. 

018:11 p jo ..S fto .14onL,1-21.t7.

Dtwnloood: Mooloc WSMaiii Oociwr, Ponttoc; Moo- 
tar JelM ItaiMHoid, PonUoe; Mrs. Ruth aonttay, 
PonUoe.

FRBAV,Jon.1«,1W 7
RtaoliolofMj Mro. 

uioTHabol Oanohy, Ftan-eioloo Oriiidpco, R o w M o e : -  
o g ^  Hra. H im  Hotaln, Otanoo.

DtamtaaoU: Mm. D a i^  ttw iQ  Hngao and aon,

Fairbury
I  Jsoob, Fskbury; Uoanof SoundSa CtwiMM. 

•ATUROAV. Jwi. 17,1M7 
I Doom MMar, OaHlghL

MONDAY, Jan. I f  
AdmRtad: Mm. Anna O. Farguoon, Fairbury.

gteal; Vamona A. Raaiaad, Sr., Fahbuiy, niadleal; 
Thaadam T.r ------

Maria WrtgM, OiMlay; Jobn Dunham, PenHae; Mm. 
David (Luebida) SehM  and aon. Jammy Edward, 
OdaS; Mra. Sharon Roborta, Ponliao^

SUNDAY, Jtai. I f .  m f ' - — s. 
Admiltad: Mamin SUdmom, Ponliae; Dtaraf Co

han, Chalaamrth.
DIamlaaid: Mra. Mary RIeeolo, OvrighI; Mm. La- 

voraw S lifp , Riaehalono.
MONDAY, Jan. I t .  1 tt7  

AdmMod: Mm. Halan Ughly, CuMont 
Dtamiaaad: Mm. Tina Mahnn, Chanoa; Mm Kan- 

nalh (Lori) Cariin and daughlar, Alliaon Laigh, 
PordlM; Audray KNim and daughlar, Katrina Mcoto, 
Poidiae.

TUESDAY, Jan. M ,1 ttr  
Admillad: Mm KoHy ShoawMhar, Ppidlae; Mm

. (Tad) Doran, Fabbury, madica t 
DIamlaaid: John J. Arh, PIparCRy.
■Mho: Nona.

TUESDAY, Jan. 20
Admiltod: Varonica HohHMn, Fabbuiy, nu 

Marit Maitbi, Chatawoith. madical; Roboit Short, 
Fairbury, modieal.

Dtamiaaad: Ann Marta VaMaz. Fairbury. 
Biitha:Nena.

EUzabalh Wabar, Banaan, Mm OaH Marmiardi,
loa; HobartPonliaaj Mra. MaryAnn Laalar, Chanooj 

Souta  ̂PanUae.

ufrnN m naY  j m  21
Admittad: Clyda Martn, Fairbury, madical; Mm. 

PitaeMa Hania, Fabbury, iiMdleal; John Marahall, 
Fslftoiw iiisdtesL

DIamlaaid: Karan WOavar, Oilman; David Ky- 
bun, Chataworih; Thoedom Domn, Fabbury. 

Bblha: Narm.

Dtamiaaad: M m  Rogar ((tareq Halgran 
daughlar, Sarah Lauran, WaiMfM; DarraM Cohan, 
Chataworih; Donald SItubart, Saunamtai; Mm  
Duarw (Corada) Daaaow and aon, Jooaph Edmund, 

h.
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 21 ,1BB7 

d: No im :
ad: Mra. Mtohaal (Dawn) Lagnar and 

daughlar. Jaaatea Marta, OdoN; Mm. Elotoa 
OramiBra, Panitaa; M m  Mitaal Canaby, narwgan;

Abigail Amu Ftanagan.
S M IT  JAMES H O im A L  BIRTHS: 

Daw ^ aitoAudm y KdrM.PonllaB,atl2K>4pjw.. 
7 lb a .fo M ,1 -1 M T .

THURSDAY, Jan. 22
Ataalltad: M m  Patty Foadteb, Fabbury; Mathilda 

SchuRi, Fatraal; Jamaa FaMam Sr., Forraat.
OtamiMad: Mtao Barbara Doohwy, Saunambi; 

Eathar Barnaa, Fabbury.
Bblha: Nana.

OaugMar to KannaBi and Lori CaMbi, Porttac, at 
2 M  p jo .. 7 Iba. 2|S a t., 1-1SB7.

Son to RataR and Calhtana Oavta, Ponllao, at t:<n 
a ja .,7 ta a .fa e a ., 1-lt-B7.

Dau>^ ar to Karmalh and Roborta Wloehmann, at 
•:2 f am ., 7 toa 14 S|8 o ia , 1-1t-f7.

OauMdar to Daam and MIohaal Lagnar, Odad, at 
S«S p m , t  toa S oaa, 1-1S«7.

Son to Ouarw and Ooimlo Doaaow, Chataworih, 
at f  M  o ja , 7 Bra 12|S oaa, 1-1047.

Dauf^arb “ “

FRIDAY, Jaa 22
Admittad: Mm Booby FroahW, SIraam; Paul 

Hutaa Ponliae; Raymond Stagai, Fabbury; JoH 
Wbdartand, Collar

Dtarrriaaad: Mm Atoarla Ruttodga, Fairbury; Mm  
bma Baoman, Chanoa; Hobart Sheri, Fabbury.

Bblha: To Mr. aivd M m  Dan Sehmill, Fairbury. A 
baby boy bom Friday, JarL 2^  It f 7  at Fabbury 
hoapmi at 11:10 a.m  wolghtog f  too. f  om

SATURDAY, Jan. 24
Admiltod: Ctaranca VanOuaan, Chalaarorlh. mod- 

icat; Erato Outeb,PiparClly, madical.
Dtamiaaad: Varonica Hialbnan, Fabbuiy; TIIHa 

Fmi, Fabbury.
Bbtha:Nono.

ona, at SAOajn., t  toa. S 2|S oaa., 1-1»«7.
Sm  to Maib and KaH Haraleha, Saunambi, at 

1:10 p ja .. 7 too. 2 eaa., 1-2047.
Dmrghlar to Jaatao and ChrtadttaRtogar, Forraat. 

at 7:10 pjn., 1100.12210010., 1-2047.
Daughlar to r> Kovbi and DtaiM Fornay, Ponitae, at

SUNDAY, Jan. 28
Admittad: Oman Hawb, Fabbury, modkal; Sam 

HarL Fairbury, madical.
Dtamtaaad: Maib Maitbi, Chataworih; John Mar- 

ahal, Fairbury; Varnen Raaroad, Fairbury; JoH 
Wbilaitond, CoMaa; Ctaranca VanDuaan, Chata- 
werlh: Danial Brown, PIpor Cby.

WANTED TO LEASE 
The Livingston County ASC 
Committee desires to receive offers 
to iesse office spece loceted in or 
neer Pontiec, Illinois.

This specs should be loceted on s 
site edjscent to e principel street or 
highwey eesily accessible from all 
parts of the county. Energy saving 
methods must be included in the 
building design. The terrain shell be 
such as to preclude the possibility 
of flooding from stream or ground 
witer. The space required will be 
approximately 6700 gross square 
feet with suitable partitioning, as 
well as perking for approximately 60 
cars.

The county committee will consider 
all propoaala with a view to provide 
the beat poeaHMe service to farmera 
and, therefore, reaerve the right to 
ra|ect any prppoaala.

Intereated partiea may obtain floor 
plan layouta and apecNIcatlons from 
Lhrlngaton County A8C6 OMoe, 
State Route 116 EaaL Pontiec, H. 
61764. Phone (815) 8444127. The 
office houra are 8KM) a.m. to 4:30 
p.m., Monday^Prlday.

12H)0
ere to be reeelved^by

n, Mareh 8,1887.

Place Your Order

NOW
in the

Livingston County SWCD
TREE SALES PROGRAM

Offering the following 
species:
* Austrian Pina
* Douglas Fir 
‘Scotch Pino 
‘ Norway Sprue*
Colorado Blu* Sprue* 
‘Radoalar Dogwood
Shrub

For more information contact: 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY 

SOIL & WATER CONSERVATION DIST. 
(815) 8444127

DEADLINE FDR PLACING ORDERS 
IS  FEBRUARY 27. 1987

proudly
announce

that
DAVE and TONY RIEGER 

are the new Northrup King
Dealers 
for the

Fairbury - Forrest area
The Megsr hsndl* (he tuU line of Northrup King produeto: com, aoyboono, oNoNoo,

Mn9f nmW9 W8H9 iN^n w^mny iwl voyiiMiiv nsMiMSa

Call Soon
Horn*-818-667-8170 
stora-8154157-8811

m vm nB B M B i
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Hwy F. MoyMnoM, «|h|a Mary F. Zihr, •  John T.
B Rulh lauhnocM, PonUae

CIU m m

The Court 
At A Glance

BIRTHS
TImolhy Eugsns Olaon h  Ellzabalh Ann, Pontiac, 

girt, Kayla Maria Oiaon, 1|S|87.
JaHary Allan Coward A Jill Ellzabalh, Pontiac, 

bcw, J a < ^  Edward Coward, 1110|87.
Edward Ray Davia A Mary Lou, Ctianoa, gM,

Rabacca Laa Davia, 1|11|S7.
igaa ADarryl William Tbtgaa A Lorri EHan, Fairbury, boy, 

Jaaao Jacob Tingao, 1112|87.

DEATHS
Roiatma Lua Long, Pontiac, 7|14|1B42—1|5|87. 
Bavarly J. Banton, DwigM, 7|8|194A—116|87. 
Fam M. Vandarpool, Haion, 10|24|1894—1|6|87. 
Palar Stucky, Flanagan, 7|18|1895—1|7|87. 
Jannia Bowman, Chicago, S|18|1903—1|9|87. 
Traaala Lopoman, Pontiac, S|111896—1112|87. 
Paul R. Slacai, Saunamln, 8|28|1913—1|14|87.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
MIchaol William Rais, Fairbury A Lynn Ann Trai

ner, Forraat.
Jimmy Dion Prica, Fairbury A Kally Dawn HIblar, 

Cropaay.

PETmONS FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE
Kryallna K. Carpanlar, Pontiac A Jamas R. Car- 

psntar, Pontiac 1|8|87.
John Lyto Brawstor, Dwight A Dsborah Ann 

Brawstsr, Dwlghl 1|9|87.
Mary Horton, Dwight A Caasy Horton, Sprlngtisld 

119187.
Julia A. Huling, Pordlac A Parry T. Huling, Pontiac 

1|12|87.
John Arthur Allan, South SIrsator A Luann Allan, 

South Strsat or 1|12|87.
Earl G. Rayrtolda. Pontiac A Sharon K. Rsyrroids, 

Dwlghl 1|13|S7.

JUDGMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE
Mary C. Flansry, Pontiac A Larry M. Flanary, 

PoiMlM 12|S|87.
Jsitrsy Nichols Runyon, Forraal A Amy Kathryn 

Runyon, Saymour 12|29|88.
Thomas C. Corcoran, Pontiac A Carol Arm Cor

coran, Pontiac 12|30|86.
Jorl Fosdick, Forraat A TImolhy Fosdick, Forraat 

12131188.
Daliarss A. Rsynolds, Dwight A Tarry L  Rsyrroldi, 

Pontiac 1|S|87.
Laura L. Milam, Pontiac A Gaorga W. Milam, 

Pontiac 1|8|87.
John A. Staphanson, OdsH A Martha J. Sisphan- 

son, JolisI, 1|9|87.
Michaal D. ^tarson. Comall A Janatta M. Palar- 

aon, CornsH t|14|87.

COMPLAINTS FILED
KInala A Morgan, Fairbury, vs. Barbara Toolay, 

Fairbury Small Claim Cpit. $501.70 A costs.
Soars, Roobuck A Co., Paoria, vs. Jamas H. 

Faltus H, Pontiac SnuH Claim CpIt. $211.99 A costs 
Kuplorschmid, Inc., Pontiac, vs. Patricia Duvall, 

Small Claim CpH. $75.27 A costs.
(sairw) vs. ^sva Holceodi, Pontiac Smalt Claim 

Cpit. $58.03 A costs.
Bank ol Pontiac, vs. Laura Bass, Valdosta, GA At 

U w  (Cpit.) $3,448.24 A costs.
(same) vs. Dollar Rhanas, Johnslomrllls, SC At 

Law (Cpit.) $5,323.90 A coats.
(sama) vs. Tarry A Laanno Vsrnia, Pontiac Al Law 

<CpR.)$8,010.91 Aooals.
(sama) vs. Randy Summsrs, Morris A Frank 

Summara, Chsnoa Al Law (CpH.) $3,201.91 A coats.
Gary L. Psnnington, Normal, vs. GraymonI Co-op 

Small culm  CpH. $1,855.38.
Farlay Sparks, d|b|a Sparks Lumbar Var<L vs. 

Roscoa Bsrtram, Pontiac Small CUlm Cpit. $160.53 
A coats.

Gordon G. A DslU K. WlllUmson, vs. Jamas R. A 
Elian K. Law At Law CpH. on promissory nols 
$2,102.00.

CombsH Prsss, Inc., vs. C. Nicholas Mohar, d|b|a 
Wood Graphics. Chanoa Al Law (CpH.) $2,586.03 A 
coals.

Donald Slown, d|b|a Slown Painting A Paparing, 
Ponllac, vs. Rogsr McOugU, Ponllac Small CUlm 
CpH. $381.00 Acosta.

John Schrol, d|b|a Schrot OH Co., Ponliac, vs. 
Prolsclivs Coatings A Linings Corp., Chicago Small 
CUlm CpH. $850.00 A eosU.

Robarts Rapak Cantar, Pontiac, vs. Jarry How
ard, Pontiac Small Claim CpH. $177.68 A costs.

Wilson's Auto Body, Pontiac, vs. Joss Butchsr, 
PoraUc Small CUkn CpH. $148.69 A costs.

(sama) vs. John Lind, PontUe Small CUlm Cpit. 
$325.00 A coats.

(sama) vs. Larry Crouch, Errtlnglon Small Claim 
CpH. $938.62 A coals.

Lym Chavrolat-Butck, bic., Pontiac, vs. (3ary 
Taylor, Hickory HHU SmaH Oalm CpH. $849.07 A 
coats.

(sama) vs. Edvsm Mssdsn, ComaH SmaU CUlm 
CpH. $1,302.96 A coals.

Parsorwl Fkianos Co., Pontiac, vs. Andrs Lang, 
PonlUc SmaN CUbn CpH. $1.399A8 A oosts.

(sama) vs. Montea L. GarUnd, Ponliac Small 
culm  C ^ . $648.00 A costs.

(sama) vs. Jamsa C. DlsUkar, PonlUe SmaH CUlm 
CpH. $1,448.64 A costs.

Ls-IUy Reeling Co., Ine., vs. American Founda
tion Co., kie., ParHlae SmaH Claim CpH. $482.48 A

Kannalh L  Kuniz, Forraat, vs. Norman O. Watzal, 
Sr., Forraat SnwN Claim CpH. $545.70 A costs.

Ths EtpiHabU LHs Aaauranca SocUly of U.S., vs. 
CUir F. A Masins J. Zom, U-SJL acting through ths 
Farmsrs Homs Admin., U.8. Dspl. o f AgrfcuHurs, 
unknown ownsra A noivrae. cUimanta In Chaneary 
(CpH. to Forsd oaa HIg.) (Tho FrI. NWUi Sac. 19-27- 
•)-

Morris FSdaral Savings A Loan Assoc., vs. Eva- 
lyn D-, DarrsH A Dabra M. Hobn. unknoam owners A 
non-rse. ctslmslrda bi Chaneary (CpH. to Forselo- 
sursMUs. 1 A 2 8 |D o tE  1 2 8 'o tS il RSNswaTs 
Add. Dwlghl).

JUDGMENTS
DflaeeH Motor Co., bie., PonlUe, vs. John Arm- 

streng, Chanoa 12|S1|66 STB.

TRADE N A M

MeysiwetH, Darlghl to 
Ponllac 1|18)87 (RU5. $70) 8W U SEtS Sac. 2-26-4 

Robart J. Clark A CynMa D., Eaeanaba, ML to 
Karmslh D. Valat A CacHU C., PonlUe 12)29186 
(R.8. $74) L 64 6lh Add. BaHoy S|D PonlUe.

MHUr, 2 Waaivlaw Dr., Ponllac. Dase; Businsaa 
acting as nombtsa bi holding A tsglslating carlatai 
propsrty, 12)9186.

ARTICLE OF SKORPORATKIN 
EHU Canvis, Ine.; Rag. Agl.t Gordon H. Kbials, 

aRy.; Rag. Oltioa: e|o KInala A Morgan, 111 W. 
Loeusi, Boa 48, Fabbury. Dase: To eparala a 
eamraa, tsnL awriing A ratsU d product labrtcal 

IA  sarvlea businsaa, 12)3l|86.

Ethrln J. Zbrnnarman, Esse. Eal. Alma Zbnmar- 
man, dae'd., to Robart E. Cramor A SMrlay L, 
PeiHlac 1)12)87 (R.S. $29) L 8 B 1 Oarig's Add. 
FUnagaa

Carolyn Fshr, Ease. Eat. Rauban Fahr, dae'd., la  
Henoggsra A Co., bie., Fabbury 9)9186 pi. L 2 bi 
SEUSae. 4-264 as dase. (.76 aes.).

i  cal Ion

ARTICLE OF DISSOLUDON 
Hartog DUtrlbuters, Ine., 200 W. Loeusi, Fairbu

ry. Reason; By the siwtsholdars. 12|30|86.

TRUSTEES'DEEDS
la l National Banh of Dwlghl, Tr., to Lloyd H. 

Bayer A OHva B-, Darlghl 1|9|67 L 9 ■ 2 M o rn 's  
Add.DwighL

PonlUe National Banh, Tr., to Barbara E. Janaa 
12)17166 (R.S. $10.50) L 13 Counliyaida Eatalaa bi 
pLNW t* Sac. 26-264.

WARRANTY DEEDS
Chaalar J. CIsudon, Canton, to Hovrard (3. Fugate 

A BamarSns P., and Ray N. Hankao A ElUn R. 
12m S6 (R.S. $6) 14 tot: NWto SWtO Sac. 30-274.

OHvU Jamas Mason for LoU Jansen, to (sama as 
above) 12|2B|80 (R.S. $12) to bit.; NWto SWto Sac. 
36474.

VbginU J. Allan, Pabn Dissrt, CA, to (sama as 
above) t|6|S7 (R.S. $6) to bn.; NWto SWto Sac. 36- 
274.

OHvU Jamas Mason for Lois Jansan, to Howard 
O. Fugate A Bamadina P., and WWIam H. Fugate A 
Kay H., and Ray N. Hankao A Elian R. 12|29|M(R.S. 
$43) 6|16lha Ini.: NEto See. 24-274.

Chaalar J. Clauilon, Carnim, to (aama as above) 
12)29)80 (R.& $21.50) 3|16lhs bn.; NEto Sac. 24-27- 
8.

Percy Jamas, Jr., PornUe, to (sama as above) 
12|29|80 (R.S. $14) 1)Sth bn.; NEto Sac. 24-274.

Rosamond J. HeCuakay, Stuttgart, AR, to (aama 
as above) 12)29)66 (R.S. $14) 1)8lh Ini.: NEto Sac. 
24474.

VbginU J. Allan, Pabn DaaatL CA, to (sama as 
abovs) 1)5|87 (R.S. $2140) 3|16lhs Im.: NEto Sac. 
24474.

David S. Stophanaon A Joan E., to Admhnalralor 
of Valsran's Alfabs, Chleago S|1S|06 L 00 Wasiviaw 
S|D PonlUc (1212 N. Nisonl 

Gary F. Wabar A Jaanna C., to Sacralaiy of 
Housing A Urban Davalopmant 0|19)66 L 71 1st 
Add. Wasiviaw 8)D PemUe (1400 Nison).

Jaanalta Larsen, (torlgin, to RIehard Campbell, 
Dwlghl 9)15)81 (R.S. $27) W 125' L 2 B 9 Dwight 
EXC as daae. A another parcel as daae.

Richard J. CampbaH A Grata L , DwigM, to Mary 
E. Fos, DwigM 118|07 (R.S. $3640) W 125' L 2 B 9 
DwigM EXC as daae. A anolhar m ic s I as liasc.

Michaal E. Conner A Ann M., PornUe, to OUnn R. 
Hanson. Jr. A LUa A. PonlUc 11|7|80(R.8. $49) L 22 
B 2 South Lawn Add. PornUc (201 E. Clark).

Marvbi L Telford A Martha L., PonlUc, to Howard 
E. Ferguson, Jr. A L  JoAnn, PonlUe 12|23|86 (R.S. 
$50) Wto NWto B 7 PonlUc.

Honaggars A Co.,' Inc., to Carolyn Fahr, Esae. Eat.
Rauban Fahr, dae'd., 9|9|86 pi. L 2 In SEto Sac. 4- 
264 aa dase. (1.76 aes.).

MEMORANDUM OF JUDGMENT 
Thomas Myora, d)b)a Myers'Sarvles, vs. Robart 

Foalsr-Fealars Auto Sarvlea EquIpmaM , 290 Cam
pus View Dr., Uneobi 1|13)67 $4400.00 A coala 
(Judg. dalad 12)30(66).

AS80CUTE COURT NEWS

ÔlOOTols I
50.00. (S ta l^

Slovan J. OsIsBhIagsr, 28, DarlgM, Uncased gun, 
50.00; Frsshly UHsd wHd gams, 50.(10, (DwigM).

Midiaal J. Oalschlagar, 26, DarlgM, Fraanly klHad 
arbd game, 8040, (O arl^ ).

Harold H. HcDoaraH, 42, PonMse, Spaadbig, 5040, 
(State).

Bradley D. WHkInson, 35, DwigM, Spaadbig,
50.00, (Stale).

Jaflrsy L  HamMon, 28, Kamplon, Saatbsft tow, 
50.00 borid tort (Stats).

Gregory P. Lanigan. 34, DwigM. No asatbsH,
50.00, (County).

M. sieotl AnieM, 17, PonlUe, HI. Irans. of alee., 
18.W, 25 hrs. PubHe arorfc, (D vrl^ ).

Jason Earl Haas, 14, Fairbury, FaH to yUM, 18.00, 
12 Ms. PuMU Work; No valid D.L. 33.00, 12 hrs. 
Public Work, (Stals).

Patrfek J. Huffman, 21, PonlUe, Spsading, 80.00, 
(County).

Nancy E  Lana, 21, PonUae, HI. poos, e l aleo.,
50.00, (DwigM).

Ralph S. OaHup A Paulina E., Embiglon, to
1|12)87 (R.8.Kannalh WaHsr (MHup, Embrgton 1|12)S

Douglas LssUa Bunibig, 18. Raddlek, FaH to yield. 
50.00, (D w ic--

$36.50) Comm, at pt. to Sac. 5-2i-8 as dsoe., lhanca 
E 600', thanes N 130', lhanea W aa daae. (1.92 aes.).

Gary C. Ecfcal, PoMUe, to OHiaon Federal 1 |9)S7 L 
6 A L 7 EXC. E 80', B 2 Lsa'a Add. Ponliac (dead to 
Hau of foraeloauis).

AvsrH A. Stovig, to Osorgia A. McKtoUy, GridUy 
12)29)06 (R.S. $36.80) W 128 aea. EXC W 96 aes. of 
Wto M to  Sac. 28 A Eto NWto See. 2547-3.

Oaorgs DaU Chapplo. ArHa lUndalbargsr, DwfghL 
“ 6)2$|88 (R 4. $45) toto Ftoranoo Chapplo, DwigM 

tot.: Sag. a tp tlO O 'N ofm V C br. S 3  Hahn's Add. 
DwigM, thanes E 100', thanea N 78', Uianca W as 
daae. (806 S.FranhIto).

Ardsn Laa ChappU, Spokane, WA, to Florsnea 
Chappla, DwigM 7)9)06 to tol.: Bag. al pi. 100' N of 
SW Cor. B 3 lUhn's Add. DwigM, ttionea E lOO*, 
lhanca N 75', thanes W as daae. (806 S. FranhHn).

CUranca LImbarg, SIrsator, to Emaat A. Craw
ford, Ranagan 1)15)87 (R.S. $104) W 50 aes. of Wto 
SEto Sac. 4484.

Fadaral Land Sank of St. LouU, to LyU 8. 
WassaU A Lynn F. Waaaals, Fairbury 12)22)88 Wto 
SE to Sac. 148-4 EXC as daae.

Dwlghl).
Jossph 0 . Mahrkana, 42, PoMUc, Exp. rag., 46.00, 

(PoMUe).
Joan F. Sherman, 43, PonUae, FaH to roduea 

spaed, 80.00, (PoMUe).
John M. Marlbi, 36, Flanagan, Spsadtog, 80.00, 

(Slala).
John A. Power, 26, Chsnoa, Spaadbig, 70.00, 

(State). ^
Kavto G. Strong, 23, PoMUe, Spaadbig. 50.00, 

(Slala).
Jerry R. HoH, 24. PoMUe, HL poos, of aleo., 

OUmUaad on Stolas HoUon, (PoMUe).
David P. SeoH, 17, DwigM, M. poos, of aleo.,

50.00, (DwigM).
Donald H. CoU, 32, PoMUe, Spsadtog, 8040, 

(Stala). ^
Stephan E. Conner, 16, Btoekslono, Speeding,

100.00. 6 mos. aupsivUlon, (State).
Evelyn T. Thornas. 37, SIrsator, Spsadtog, 80.00 

bond tori, (CouMy).
Slavon J. Daubs, 16, PoMUe, Avoiding traffic 

COM. davUa, 80.00, (PoritUe).
Dabra Joan (3HUn, 31, Pontiac, DU. traflle eoM. 

signal, 50.00,90 days auparvUion, (PonUae).

RELEASE
CHy of PorUUe, to David a  Stmon, PoMUe 1 )9|$7 

Rato Judg. datoBl1|14|S6.

rn rn m in
LOADED W m i

BARGAINS

JostCaU

692-2366
T h e

Classifieds^
iii iiiift >11 f  I

OOOOOOOOOeBOBBBOBOBOOBO— BO— OBO

7  S T I T C H I N  

^  S T A T I O N

HOURS

108V  ̂ N. First S t 
Fairbury, IL 61739 

815^92-3800
Mon. $4 , 6 4  ^XJo u x  ( OWNERS

T u as^ rl. 104 ^  ’ JuHs Runyon
SaL $-1 i X  ^ l i l c n  c ^ n o f t  CoNoon Waltor 

— BBBBBBBBBOOBBBBOBBOBBBOBOBBBBBOBBB#

ChUf O s, 300 W. WsMdn— v P a ^

CALLAHAN
SEED S

We have a good supply 
of high germ beans for 
the ’87 crop yeer.

Call us for your 
-needs...NOW

Herb 8t«ff«n 
309-377-2851

RIchZshr
815-692-3661

a d v e r t i s e m e n t

E)(ECUTOR8' DEEDS
Chaalar J. Claudon, Exae. Eal. Har(otUFunon,to 

tlearsrd G. Fugais A Bamsdins P , and Ray N. 
Hankas A ElUn R. 1)7)S7 (R.8. $24) to  biL: NWto 
SWtoSae.3647-S.

(aama) le  Hewsrd O. Fugala A Bamadbia P., and 
WHUam H. Fugala and Kay M., and R ^  N. HaiWaa A 
EHan R., 1)7)07 (R.8. $114) to tot.: NEto Sae. 2447-

crop
news

by TOM HEINRICH, Agronomist 
MORE PREMIXES

UEN RELEASES
Slala of HUnaU Uvtogalon Courtly to ChrUChrU- 

tanaan 1 ) m  Rato MJL Uui Han dated 7)7)00.
IHtooU Dm . of Rovemio, to Lynn F. A Donna 

WaaaaU, R.IL, Fabbury 10)8|A0 Rato. Slala Tax Uan 
dated SISIA2.

Curtlsa J. HR, IS, OdaH, UnUw. peso, of alee, by a 
minor, 130.00,0 meo. attparvUlen, (ComplelM).

DanUI W L ydIgaan. 20. DwigM, Driving under the 
tolluaneo, 077.00,1 yaaraupervUlon. (Stale).

Michaal Cox, 10, PoMUe, bnp. pieelng, 102.00,6 
mee. eupervUUn, OL trane. of aleo, 210.00, (Pen- 
tUc).

As a (XHitinualion of last weeks co
lumn on premixes or pre-packed com
binations of herbicides, I’ll go on to 
mention a few more:

PREVIEW from DuPont was offi
cially labelled last week. It is a ppi or 
prc-emergcncc herbicide for b r< ^ ca f 
weed control in soybeans, and it looks 
like some pretty g ( ^  stuff. But it does 
have a few minor problems. First of all. 
Preview is premixed LEXONE (metri- 
buzen) plus the active ingredient in 
CLASSIC. Classic, as you may recall, 
was introduced for the first time just last 
year as a POST-emergence chemical 
that was especially good on cockleburs, 
momingglories. jimsonweeds, and not 
too bad on small velvetweeds. This was 
the one that came in the little bitty 
bottles and was applied at only L2 
ounce per acre. Notice I said that CIes- 
sic was a POST applied chemical, and 
now I'm telling you that it is mixed 
with Lexonc for ppi or prc-emer^ncc 
use. Well that's just the way it is. 
Anyway, the combination of the two 
chemicals gives it a really broad weed 
spectrum. The one minor problem the 
sort of bothers me is that it should NOT 
be applied to soil with greater than a 6.8 
pH. The problem has to do with car
ryover and injury to susceptible crops 
the following year. (Com, wheat, and 
oats for exam^e.) Pricewise, I ’m not 
sure that D uF ^t has settled on one. 
That’s enough on Preview for now.

S(^UADRON from Am. Cyanamid is 
premixed with Prowl [rius Scepter. I’ll 
tell you all about Scepter next week. So 
far. Squadron has not been labelled. Bui 
it might make it by spring.

RHINO is from the PPG Company, 
and essentially it’s pt^mixed generic 
Sutan (buiylate), plus airazine, son of 
like Sutazine only in a Jifferent ratio. 
One gallon of Rhino gives you 4.3 pints 
of butylate and 1.7 quarts of airazine. I 
think there arc a lot of l(>yal Suuffcr 
supponers who will stick with Sutan 
and Sutazine for the service aspect

BAYONET is simply premixed 
Prowl plus Sencor. That’s about all I 
know about i t

MARKSMAN from Sandoz (the old 
Velsicol Company) is in its second year 
of use. I w ant^ to mention it again this 
year. Marksman is a form of Banvel 
plus atrazine. 3 pints per acre is the 
going rate. I like Marksman a lot be
cause of it’s wide specinim of control. 
Used property it’s hard to beat

Next week: SCTEFTER and maybe 
something else.

F a IrtN iry
P o n tia c
D w ig lit

Saunamln
8lra«m

AHTOMOTIVE

issa FORD Torino 2 dr. hat- 
top QT. AT, bod]f good, tiros 
okay, 302 V4. Call 815428- 
S025 ovonings. nclO-1/tln
CHEVY ptekup body. '73-'g6. 
Factory not*. First qiwHty. 
Comploto S1.2S0. Bada SSSO. 
Fandors S4S. Doors BBS, olc. 
Fords too. C all ISark’s Farts, 
217-8244184. W # dsNvar.

nc1-2Sn-28

FARM EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLIES

FOR RENT: JD 2010 In- 
dustrUI backhoo. By day, 
vNtok or month. Front loodor. 
Call Davo Robarts S1S-S42- 
3627 attar 6 p jn . or wook- 
onds. Groat for tiUng, d it
ching and conalnicUon.

nc/tin

FOR SALE: NC-> private varie
ty seed becna. high quality 
and traatod, group 2 and 3 
avalUbto

Contact Local DoaUra or 
NC- Raprasentativaa

Larry Troyor 
Hudson - 309-726-1605 

Kovln Kaighin 
Carlock - 3004S34101 

Harold Haacock 
Farmar City - 300-028-9414

Or Raglottal S aU t Managar

Dan M cCM Un  
Bloominglon - 309428-6818 

C1-2W2-11

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

MERCURY 440 Maximum. 
Na«v spark phiga. Runs (to<Kf. 
Asking bahtraan 3100 - 8200 
or boat oNar. Ph. S1S402- 
4061. M-28/1-2S

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CHENOA: WaSpapar Nooc. 
eontbiusl 20 to 30 parcant • N 
aH waScovarings. Ph. S'B- 
g45-750e. c1-2Sf In

RAW HONEY. EUla EvsW: sr, 
ForraaL Fh. g i 84674188.

c8-4rifn

SEE MY LINE Ol goapol

Tha
Raoord Shop a t Nick Kacb'a, 
302 S. FNBi. Fairbury.

ell-SNIn
BETTY'S BARGAIN Bam in 
Chatoworth haa 2,800 sguara 
l6 6 l o l traasiiraa, uaad 
eloBiIng, him H iita appl$ 
aacoo and heuaauarao. Opan 
avory Thuradoy, Friday and 
Saturday ti— 1 4  p jn . Homa 
phoiw B1B4884140.

e12-S(tffi
THN4K Custom Cablnolry, 
think Knapp RHehona. . .  and 
Hiora. 202 W . Kraek, Forraot 
IL F h . 2184874811. a 2 4 M f

guaranlBOd HWt 
lor 82BJB

WBNom MeML Fh. S184B2
elO-IINr

HALF FWCEI MoaBod 20%) 
Our baoL larBa naaNng or 
r M  sign 2 2 H I UgMod. i—  
WTOW. 22221 UMIBMod. 2842
F i m  M io ro l BaaleaHlIy. Cal

2122.H iiy tlw i. m 1-22n-2l

1^00 )______
• m  iO H . C « i M r h m
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AUTOMOTIVE

196S FORO Torino 2 dr. har- 
lop QT. AT, body good, tiro* 
okay, 302 V-S. Call 81S-68S- 
0025 avoninga. nc10-1/tln

FARM EQUIPMENT 
A SUPPLIES

FOR RENT: JO 2010 In
dualrial backhoa. By day. 
awak or monlh. Froni loadar. 
CaH Oa«o Robarta ai5-B42- 
3627 attar 6 p.m. or araak- 
anda. Qraat lor Uling, dH- 
cMng and conotrucUon.

nc/tin

FOR SALE: NC< privala varla- 
ly aaad baana, Mgh quality 
and Iraalad, group 2 and 3 
aaallabla.

Contact Local D aalart or 
NC- Rapraaanlalhraa

Larry Troyar 
Hudson - 30g-726-ie05 

Kavin Kaighln 
Carlock • 300-963-4101 

Harold Haacock 
Farmar CHy • 309-926-M I 4

Or Raglottal Salas Managar

Dan McClallan 
Bloomington - 309-6296616 

cl-2812-11

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

MERCURY 440 Maximum. 
Naw spark plugs. Runs good. 
Asking balwaan S100 - S200 
or bast oMar. Ph. 615-662- 
4061. *1-26/1-26

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

SEE MY LINE ol

6B « I

1000 I
•O M  M M . CaB for f iM  oalor

^  >
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CHEVY pickup body. '7S-'86. 
Factory now. First quaNty. 
Complato 61,250. Bada 5660. 
Fandars 646. Doors S66, ato. 
Fords too. CaN Mark’s Parts, 
217-624«1M . W a dsINsr.

nc1-26/1-26

CHENOA: WsRpapar Noe^  
eonlinual 20 to 30 parcant i N 
aU s)s6cosarings. Pti. 6 ‘ 6- 
645-7800. c l-26 / In
RAW HONEY. E M s EssW: sr,
Forrast PK 619057-0160.

cS-4/ttn

sHsMona and BM as. Ttw  
Raeord BRop a t Nick Kaab's, 
302 B. FIHh, Fairbury.

e11-3/lfn

BETTY’S BAROAIN Bam In 
CtialsswrUi haa 2,000 squara 
M at of iw asaras, usad 
etolMng, tumMura appN- 
ancas and hausswarss. Opan 
asary Thursday, Friday and 
Balurday from 1-6 p ju . Homa 
phona 0190604140.

e12-S/1fn

TNBIK Caatom CaM nsIry.
a * ------------ a a s a -a -------------VmiNI MIVwfWnM # s a SI90

aw ra. 202 W . Kraek, Forrast, 
H .P h . 019 0 6 7 -M 1 1. sSOMn

ta r 62646.

Mo b il pb . o io o o o -
o i9 i/M n

HALF PMCEI ah 
Our bool, lorga RaoMag an  
root slon 0 2 M I Ughtad, aan-

0106, a ii| B a ii. iw l-fO tl-M

pricing. ExcoHanl monay 
makar or g ift. M/C or Visa ac- 
caplod. Call 1-6092296262.

nc1-28/1-28
CANON AL-1 3Smm camara. 
ApOrtura priority sdauto ax- 
poaura, focus signal. In- 
chidas wida angla, SOmm 
and loom  79150 lanaao; 
flash aftactim ant powar 
srindar, 6200. Ph. 615-602- 
2611 aftor 5:30 p.m.

ne1-14/1ln

3M DRV COPIER Ilka naw 
wHh abundant suppHaa. Call 
aftar4 p jn . Ph. 619057-6426.

*1-14/1-26

THE FAJRBURV BLADE

Typawrftor RtoBona 
AddkiQ MmcM im  iUbbofiQ 

Corraodon Tapa 
Corractlon Fluid 

FBaCarda 
Cissp Ensolopss

MMwIIIIIM fSpOT
Asaortod oddlho of Bcolch 

Tops
“ MM F̂ MwMoto

REPA« SERVICE
for

Most ORIca Mschinss

REAL ESTATE

with full basamant on largo 
comor loL Contact Tom 
HamHIon 819662-2246.

*1-21/1-28
8AUNEMIN - Forrast araa. 
O rar 2 acras. Room for lha  
fam ily phia a baautilul coun
try s ^ n g . KMchan fuS of 
cabkrats. Dining room, tiring  
room, 4 to 5 badrooms, 2 
batha, 2 < ar attochad garaga. 
Just mlnutos asst of Pontiac 
oN RL 47. Anxious sailor has 
raducad prica to 663,600. 
Call Cantury 21. Sanckan 
Farm 0  Homa Raally, Ph. 6 1 9  
M M 1 M . *1-26/1-28

COLLECTION of Proclous 
Momants Normsn RockwoH 
figurinao and platoa; signad 
ShMoy Tompla platao and 
Hgurbias; sal of 6 Aron 
Christmas plalas; Hummal 
dolls; Matchbox cars. Forrast 
Ph.615-657-6404. *1-21/1-26

REALLY nlea 3 or 4 bsdroom 
housa srith llraplaca, fu ll 
basam ant Ona m ils aasi of 
PIpar CHy. W rito P.O. Box 
403, Champaign, IL 61620.

cl-26/1-28

TWO-WHEEL pickup bad 
traitor with topper. Bsll M ich 
and lights. Bast offsr. Ph. 
619602-4004. nc1-21/1fn

FORREST: First Church of 
Qod has an andqua piano tor 
sato. Anyorw intoraalad call 
619657-6514 or 619657- 
6159. *1-21/1-26
AVOCADO carpating, 14.6 I t  
X 21 f t  Qood condition. Ph. 
619657-6373. *1-21/1-28
ABC tog  Splittar Com- 
ponanls. 4” x24”  cyHndar 
S66; ralvo S35; 2-stago pump 
S60. Othar Hams. Daalars 
wantod. 2347 Magdatona, 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45231. Ph. 
513-6293222. nc1-28/1-28
SUNBEDS "Ths Amarlcan 
WoHf” Commarclal - Homa 
units. Factory diroci pricas, 
profasslonal guldanca. Q.C. 
Tanning Syslams. Illinois 
1-609331-67M . oaH coltoct 
1-3097693900 oulsKfa.

ncl-28/1-28
INSULATION. 4x6 shoals, lo ll 
backad foam. factory 
seconds, easy to Install. Con
tact Kan Nichols. 217-729  
4217. nc1-26/1-26
ALL WEDDINQ aecaosorlas In 
stock ara 30H  off. Maria Nor
man, downtown Fairbury.

c1-28/tfn

BOY'S clolhas, sixa 14, 16, 
16. Swaatars, sMrls, pants 
(loans, cordsk suits 14 and 
16. Rtosonabla. Pat WHkan 
6196393769. *1-26/1-26
BUNK BEOS, good condition, 
S75. OWa Irombona. Call 6 1 9  
635-3679. *1--26/1-26
15 FT. CHEST Iraaxar, good
shspa. ^aya iaystonV h. 6 1 9  
6393577. ci-xart-xo
KEROSENE Comfori Glow 
haator. Naw. Noror usad. Ph. 
309527-4613. *1-26/1-26

ne10/9lfn

FARM HOUSE and

EL PASO: For sato or ra n t 2 
badroom housa, moaUy rada- 
coratod, 2 largo com ar tots. 
369 Ebn S t Ph. 309747-2150.

c1-2Sn-10

WANTED

IWANT TO buy usad farm  
mochinary. Call 815-669  
2652. *1-14/91
WANTED to buy: Old 
npwspapars that xrars sold at 
lha racani Cuttom communHy 
auction, also wanlad ara 
othar Livingston county 
Hams. Mika FHxpalrtck, 108 
Crasiviaw, Parsons, Kan. 
67357. *1-21/1-28

ANTIQUES

WORK WANTED

L.P.N. daalras tuH ttma (day) 
posHlon caring tar oMarfy or 
young chddran In thair 
homoa. 16 years axpsrtonoa 
caring tor lha aldm iy. Ph. 
6190497240. c913/lln
WE WILL do babysitting In 
our homa. lirs i or second 
s h ift Hot maoto Inciudad. 
Farwad In back yard. CaH 
anytima Ph. 309627-2944.

•1-21/1-26
LICENSE appMsd tar, baby-
mMBkaaa 1a  Mâ maRAsa■ sI M sI M  m i  I l l y  l l M l i l M i |  IM O R IO M y

-Friday. CaH 6 1 9 6 9 2 4 0 M . 
Raasonabto ratoo *1-21/1-2S
UCENSED 
babysit untH 3:45 p jn . wash
days. Lots of TX .C . Wandy 
Lang. Ph. S I96693362 .

*1 -26 /94
WANTED: BabysHIIng In my 
homa, Monday • Friday. 
SMriay Cask 1-6192694784.

*1 -M »-1 6

EL PASO: Thraa or tour

garaga, crib and barn,

garaga
^ OrtdlM

sahaal dtotrloL Naw ftim aoM  
goad waR. 616,600. Ph. 3 0 9  
h io t tB s . T. * h t f / 9 t f
FAMMIRV: SSI W. M at

B lilh p e e

NOfrrNMINUNQ

PONTIAC

W t i . l I r t r i i N

WANTED TO RENT
make. Ph. 309747-2633.

*1-26/1-28
Estata. Ph. 217-784-4709 or 
217-3892853. c11-12/tfn

IN FAIRBURY AREA: Rural 
homa, at toaal Isro bedrooms, 
wHh small outbuildings. 
Ralarancas. W rite Box S, c/o 
Fairbury Blade. c1910/tfn

LOST: Personal checkbooks 
in Fairbury. Brown cover and 
yoHow cover. Reward. Ph. 
819682-2273 or 815-692- 
2060. *1-26/1-26

EL PASO: Large ona bedroom  
apartm ent Stove and rofrig- 
aralor fum ishad. No pals. 
DsposH. Ph. 309-527-6284 or 
309527-4245. c11-10/Hn

OlANT Flea M arket Sunday, 
Fab. 1, ISU Ballroom, Normal. 
S I. 8:30-4:30. Antiques, col- 
toctabtoa, misc., 65 dealers. 
John Crouch 217-5296930.

*1-26/1-26

FOR RENT
NOTICES

FAIRBURY: 
badroom mobito honro for 
ran t Payabla weakly or mon
thly. Ph. 619644-5000 or 6 1 9  
6992950. c11-10/1fn

H S R  BLOCK - Fodarsl, stole  
and oul-oM lato returns 
prsparad lo r Individuals, 
businsss and larm . Quaran- 
tsad sarvica, yaar-around. 
Parking at our door. 605 E. 
Locust Fairbury, 619692- 
4477. *1 -14 /46
SUCCESS samliMrs - Par- 
soiwl, businaas, Nnanctol Im- 
provam ant The Succasa 
Store, 102 E. Washington, 
Pontiac. Ph. 819844-5453.

*1-14/2-4

COLFAX: Mackinaw View  
aparlm ants, 320 E. Main. Ona 
bedroom wHh stove, rafrl- 
garator, washer and dryer 
fu rn is h ^  For senior cHIxaiw  
and handicappad. Security 
dapoall required. Equal 

' Houslitg OpportunHy. Call 
Slamsan ManagamanL 
217-7646343 or 217-784- 
5364coHact C l-1/tfn

FORREST: Ona badroom  
downstaira apartm ent Stove 
and rafrigarator fum ishad. 
No pals. Rafarsneas re
quired. Ph. 8196356201.

c11-26/tln

EL PASO: Nice two badroom  
mobito homes. S i 693200. 
Rax PInkham. Ph. 309527- 
2435. *1-28/3-4

QIRLS Pagaants: Ara you 4 6  
or 76?  National LHtto S  
Junior Star Pageant seeking 
girls to rapraaani HHim Is , 
June 27-26, Chlcago-Oak- 
brook M arrio tt Openings 
llm itad. Call 1-8006546606/ 
Applications. n et-28/1-28

APARTMENTS for rant In  
Chalsworth. Handicappad 
units, ona badroom units, two 
badroom units. Call 815-639  
3698 Monday through Thurs
day, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. c928/tfn

EL PASO: Unfurnlahad two 
badroom apartm ent Stove, 
rafrigarator, air, water, trash. 
3200 daposH. No pats. Ph. 
309527-2744. *1-7/1-28

LOVING couple would Itoa to 
adopt In fan t H you know 
anyone who Is conshtoring 
p iK in g  child for adoption 
ptoasa call coltoci 1-217-267- 
1201. cl-26/2-18

FORREST: 453 N. Bach. Two 
badroom unfumishad apart
ments in nearly naw building 
with carpet and vinyl, range, 
rafrigarator, air condHionar, 
son water, parking and laun
dry room in building. 3254 
par month. Lease and rafar- 
ancM  raquirad. Gower Rarv 
tala, 217-3592446 days, 8 1 9  
6395502 evenings. c914/tfn

FAIRBURY: Ona cozy
badroom apartm ent Stove, 
rafrigarator, drapes, carpal 
and wator fum ishad. 3150. 
Ph. 8156993010  before 8 
a.m. and after 9 p.m. c1-7/tfn
FAIRBURY: Two badroom 
traitor. HaaL water and 
sawaga paid. 3165 ra n t 
Deposit r^ u ira d . No pats. 
Ph. 6156893446; sHar 5, 
615657-6490. c1-7/Hn

FREELANCE Christian w rilar 
wishes to address natloiM l 
problams in any publicallon 
once a weak or month. Price 
S25 par publication with no 
axclusiva rights or altera
tions. W rito or contact 
Richard L. Stovor, 314 N. 4th, 
Box 56, Chalsworth, III. 
60921. *1-26/1-28

EL PASO: Rant or buy. Two 
badroom 12x60 mobito homa. 
Good condition. Appliances 
furnished. Ph. 309467-3507.

c92SIHn
PIPER CITY: Corner of Market 
and M argaret Two badroom 
apartment. Appliances lur- 
nishad. Oaposll and 
rafaranca raquirad. Call 8 1 5  
692-3322 c7-30/Hn

FORREST: Ona badroom 
apartm ent, 2nd floor. Hot 
water, stove and rafrigarator 
fum ishad. S I 30 par month. 
Suitable lor ona parson. 
Rafarancas required. Ph. 
6156576274. ct-14/Hn

EL PASO: Two badroom  
apartment with large living 
room and dining room, ap- 
pllancas. Ph. 309-527-2458.

ct-14/H n

LOST & FOUND

EL PASO: One badroom fur
nished apartm ent St 50 par 
tonlh plus dsposit Ph. 
09527-2550 or 309527- 

3455. c11-5/Hn

FORREST: Two badroom  
mobile homa. Gas heat and 
air. Ph. 8156576820 or 8 1 5  
6576516. *1-28/2-4

FOUND: Spoke wheal hub
cap. Can hava H can ManlHy

PIPER CITY: Two badroom 
housa. No pats. Security 
deposit required. Schall Real

MODERN three badroom  
rural homa in Cullom araa. 
Ph. 8156892458. ct-21/1-28

Citizen 
Ciassifieds

COPY DEADLiNE 12 NOON FRiOAY
Appearing weekly in the:

Livingston C itizen  
Onarga Leader-Review  
El Paso Record 
Piper C ity Journal

Qridley News 
Chenoa C lipper 
Lexington Unit Journal 
Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade 
Forrest News 
Chatsworth Plaindealer 
Cullom  Chronicle

Local Cash Rates.
15 cents per word. 15 word minimum, cash must be received in advance by 4 p.m  
Friday of each week.
Charge classifieds, 25 cents per word. 15 word minimum  
Blind ads - S3 handling charge

Thank you -  10 cents per word, 20 word minimum.

Local reader ads: billed a t the sam e ra le  as classifieds.

IMPORTANT
A lter an ad i t  ordered it cannot be cancelled or changed before publication w ithout 
charge. There are absolutely no refunds. No exceptiqns.

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advertlsem eni upon Its firs t Insertion and please notify us if there is an 
error. Each ad Is carefully proofread, but s till an error can occur. If you notify us the 
first day of an error, w e 'll repeat the ad w ithout charge. Sorry, If we are not notified at 
once, the responsibility Is yours.

S a.m . to 12 Noon S 1 
Saturdays 8  

101 W . Locust, Fairbury 
132 E. Locust, Chalsw orth  
1t3V t E aal Krack, Forrest 
127 W . Hack, Cullom  
54 W . Peoria, Piper C ity  
101 S. C enter, Colfax  
212 V eto, Chenoa 
229 W . M ain, Lexington  
310 C enter, Oridley 
4G W . Front, El Paso  
t04  W . Lincoln, O narga

O FFIC E HOURS
p.m . to 5 p.m. M onday through Friday 

a.m . to  noon in Fairbury only 
Telephone 815602-2366  
Telephone 8156393010  
Telephone 8156576462  
Telephone 8156892654  
Telephone 8156892560  
Telephone 309723-2861 
Telephone 8199493221  
Telephone 3093698714  
Telephone 309747-2070  
Telephone 309527-4800  
Tetophone6192897815
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FAIRBURY: Two 
apartm oiiL W alor lum lahad. 
No pota. Oopoail and rotor- 
oncoa roquirad. Ph. 815-692- 
2675 or 217-745-2313.

c1-21fttn

FORREST: Ona-Iwo badroom 
apartm ant. Oova DuploM. Ph. 
815-657-8196 or 815457- 
8541. *1-21f1-28
FAIRBURY: Two badroom 
upataira apartmant with car
port naar high achool. 
Carpatad. Stova, rafrigarator 
and water lurniahad. Now 
available. Ph. 815-692-3895.

c1-21ftfn
IN  FORREST: Two bedroom 
apartm ent. Appliancaa fur- 
nlahad. Ph. 815-657-8668.

c1-21/Hn

EL PASO: Unfurniahad 
houaa. Four badrooma, 2 
batha, kitchen, dining, living, 
fam ily rooma, baaamant. 
S250 month. Laaaa, refer- 
anca, dapoait required. Ph. 
309-527-5671. c1-21IHn

EL PASO: Furniahad 1-2 
badroom apartmant includaa 
heat and garbage pick-up; 
recently radacoraM . No 
pata. Oapoait required. $185. 
Ph. 309-527-4201 or 309-527- 
2521. Cl-21ltfn
COLFAX; Three badroom. 
2-car garage. 305 High St. Ph. 
309-723-6364 altar 6 p.m.

*1-28i1-2B
QRIOLEY: Four ' room
downttairs apartment.
Available Fab. 1. Ph. 309-747- 
2179. *1-28/2-16
FAIRBURY; Two badroom 
upataira apartment. Heat and 
water furnished. No peta. Ph. 
815-692-3021 or 692-2202 
alter 5:30. cl-28/tfn
IN FAIRBURY: Large two 
bedroom apartment with 
stove and refrigerator. 
Security deposit and 
references. Ph. 815-692-2130 
or 692-3528. cl-28/tfn

CHATSWORTH: Three
badroom apartment for low 
incoma family. Call 815-635- 
3285. ‘ 1-28/2-18

LOW INCOME senior citizen 
apartm ent In Chatsworth. 
One badroom, extra nice, 
ground floor, all eiactric, 
carpeted. Stove, refrigerator 
and air conditioning furnish
ed. Washer and dryer in 
building. Building four years 
old. Rant baaed on a low por
tion of Income plus utility 
allowance. For one or two 
parsons. For information corv- 
tact Elliott-Paarson Apart- 
manta at Bt 5-635-3092 or 
815-635-3413 or P.O. Box 
325, Chatsworth, III. 60921.

*1-28/2-18

QRIOLEY: Two badroom
apartmanL carpaL with 
stove, refrigerator, washer 
and dryar. Dapoait. 
Raferancaa. Ph. 309-747- 
2905 after 5 and waakanda.

*t-28/2-18

EL PASO: Houaa tor ran t 
three badroom ranch, full 
basamanL double garage, 
central air. Dapoall and 
rofarancas ra q u ir^ . No pots. 
Ph. 309452-9396. *1-28/1-28

EL PASO: Unfurnished
house. 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
kitchen, dining, living, family 
rooms. basement. $350 
month. Lease, reference, 
deposit required. Ph. 309  
527-5671. c1-28/Hn

EL PASO: Two bedroom 
duplex, attached garage. 
Stove and refrigorator fur
nished. Call Secor 309744- 
2386. *1-28/2-4

QRIOLEY; House for rent. 
Available Feb. 1. Dapoall. 
referartcas. Ph. 309747-2017 
after 5 p.m. or weekends.

c1-28/l1n

PETS

BOBBTS Dog House - 20lh an
niversary, $2 off each groom
ing. Hours; 7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
OH Fridays. Ph. 217-387- 
2397. c IM O /tfn

AKC COLLIE pupa. Sabla and 
while. Champion bloodlinea. 
Call Sandy 815-692-2253. 
Fairbury. cl-28/1-28
FREE to good home - pup
pies. Shepherd? Ph. 619657- 
8545. *1-28/1-28
FREE to good home adorabla 
kiltane and cats. Qood arith 
children and dogs. All colors. 
Ph. 309-527-4797 after 5 on 
weekdays; anytbna week
ends. c l-28/2-4

SERVICES

SION PAINTINQ, truck laHor- 
ing, windows, buildinga, gold 
loaf and magnetic signs. Don 
Laiatar Sign Shop, FaIrtNiry.

c l928 /H n
DRAPERIES • Shop at home 
-for appointment call 
anytime. Lois' Drapery, 
Chanoa. Ph. 8199494782.

c4-12/Hn
PIANO TUNINQ and repair. 
Robert Cummins, 1319 Qlen- 
wood, Bloomington. Ph. 309  
683-2702. c97/Mn
TUCKPOINTINQ. masonry, 
piaslaring, firapiscas, basa- 
mants, chimneys and founda
tions. Tripla O ConstrucUon, 
Qeorge Owcarz, Jr., El Paso. 
Ph. 309527-4240. c11-20/Mn
INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
healing and cooling cost. 
Call Honegger Insulation. For 
fraa aslim ate call collaci 
819657-8512. c1-643/Hn
VIDEO TAPE your wedding, 
recital, children’s birthday

T H E  A N IM A L  T H A T  U SES FIR E  
IS T H E  D A N G ER O U S O N E

Aa

V
OkIj yuu pmntfamtfiTn.

party. Capture that special 
event on tape. Also insurance 
Invanlory. VHS format. Call 
Sandy after 5 p.m. 815-802- 
3658. nc7-17/Hn
QUARANTEED sawing
machina repair, all makes, all 
models. Fraa pick up and 
delivery. Montgomery Sewing 
Canter, 309365-724t or 309  
3897471. c10-0/Mn

WILL DO furnHure ra- 
finlshlng. Raasottabla. 312 
W. Elm, Fakbury. Ph. 819  
692-3184 attar 4:30 p.m. 
Haian BackhoN. *1-712-4
FROELICH Electric, Oanforth 
• Rasidantial and commarelal 
wiring, trancMng. Raason- 
abla ralaa. No mileage 
charge. Ph. 8192692288.

c12-11/tfn

FOR YOUR papering, painF 
Ing, and home mainlananca 
needs call Don Stotts. 309  
527-2728 or 309527-4728.

c93/tfn

PAPERMQ Partners • paper 
hanging. Shirley Maanan Ph. 
819657-8385. Pam Bork Ph. 
815-6892365. Exparlancad, 
raasoTtabla, rafarancas.

•11-5/929
TREE TRIMMINQ, lopping or 
removal. Also stump removal. 
Evargraan trimming and 
spraying In season. Parry 
Price, Onarga. Ph. 8 1 9 26 9  
7612. *11-5/11-987
HOUSE PAINTINQ; Intarior 
and axtarlor. Quality work at 
raasonabla rates. Rafarancas 
avaUabla. Tom Mias, 819602- 
2253. c11-12/tfn
TRI CHEM paint crafts - Fun, 
last, easy, new Hams, big 
sales, new catalogs. Ph. 81 9  
285-4427. *12-31/2-1967

INCOME TAX praparallon. All 
Federal and State - In
dividual, farm and sntall 
businesses. Ph. 819602- 
3708 anytima. H. Nash.

*1-14/2-4

KAROLE'S Color Consulting 
oHars complata color 
analysis, skin cara and 
cosinatic makaavar. Also 
Sculptured Nalls by Kim. Car- 
iHiad consultants. By ap
pointment. Ph. 8198495453.

*1-14/2-4
INCOME TAX preparation by 
appointment or In your home. 
Ph. 3097492515. R.F. King 
Bookkaoping A Tax Sarvicas.

*1-14/2-4
CARPET CLEANINO, smoke 
and lira  damage, elaan-up, 
new steam method or d ^  
foam. J A 8  Cleaning Sarviea, 
El Paso. Ph. 309527-4473. 
Fraaastim alas. *1-14/12-^1
INCOME TAX preparation by 
qualH'ad proparar. Federal 
and stala IndM dual returns. 
Ph. 819892-3886. L. Doran.

*1-21/1-28
AND SEW ON. Custom saw
ing, altaratiens, clolhing 
repairs. 15 years axparianca. 
Quality workmanship, 
sorubla prices. Noraan A. 
Seranaan, Thawvilla, III. Ph. 
217-387-2480. c l-21/2-11
INCOME TAX praparatlen 
•individual, farm, smaM 
businasa. CaM for appoint- 
manL Carol Froafieh, Piper 
CHy, 8198892587. *1-21/98
UNBNPLOYEO

maln-
lenanca. Raaaonabla ratoo. 
OuaWy aarvica. Fraa 
salhnataa. No |ob too small. 
Ph. 6198394848. e1-«8n-11
WILL DO babyaHMng In aw  
rural home, 4w  
w a a lo ie P a  
9 8 . Can Oanloa 309827- 
3212. *1-23/911

EL8CWMM.UX
Salaa A Barvtoa

CaR
DAVBKAIB 

(3 f3) 8893333  
or

(303) 337-8431

HELP WANTED

***A VO N  REPS***
Earn 3 9 5 0S  as an Avon 
raprasantatlva. Sail in a ter
ritory, where you work, or to 
friends and ratativos. Tar- 
ritorlae avallabla. $9315 in- 
vaslmanL Call collaeL 81 9  
832-4881. c-7-23fttn

FEDERAL. Stale and Civil 
Service )oba now avallabla in 
your araa. For info call 80 9  
644-8533, DapL 995. *1-7/1-28
MQH SCHOOL iuniors and 
aaniora. Find out how the 9  
Hnols Army National Ouard 
can haip you maat the rising 
cost of a coWaga or trade 
school education. For one 
waaksnd a month, and two 
waaks in the summer, wa can 
show you howl CaN 81 9 84 9  
7587 and ask lor S gt 
Swaltzor. cl-7/2-25
MQH SCHOOL juniors, 
saitiors and graduates. Find 
out how the United Statas Ar
my can help you pay up to 
$25,200 lor 4 years complata 
col lege and how to gat skilled 
trained and over 300 high 
tech Jobs. For more Intorma- 
tlon call 1-8198498751 and 
ask lor SSQ. Kan Frazier.

*1-14/1-28
RESPONSIBLE child cara pro- 
vldars needed to Hva-Hi with 
Naparvllla area lam lliaa. Ex- 
oafiant aalariaa, banaHls, 
travel. For appointment call 
Naperville Nannies, Inc. A 
prhtala amploymant agaiMy. 
Ph. 312-357-0808. No laa.

Cl-14/tfn

SOMEONE to run oHIca 
prafarabia luN time, typing- 
bookkeeping and ganaral of- 
fica skills. Exparlenca rw  
quirad. North o< Normal. 
W rite Box 124, El Paso, HI. 
01738. C l-14/lfn

BABYSITTER In my home lor 
two chiMran three days a 
weak. Ph. 8198892315.

cl-21/2-4

LPN’s needed lor 911 sfiH tal 
Beulah Land Christian Home 
in Flanagan. Apply In parson 
or caH 8197992287.

e l-21/911

EDUCATION. Conttnua your 
aducatien In the Marina 
Corps. Wa pay 75 percent of 
coM ^a hiHlon white you 
serve; New Of Bill after serv
ing. CaH 1-8098439782.

ncl-28/1-28

ATTENTION homemakers. 
For 1916 hours weakly you 
can asm $100 to $128. For bv 
lormsHon phone 319882- 
4560. *1-21/1-23

WATKINS 
Qaorga M in t. 728 Lopiwl SL, 
Minonk, HI. 81780. Ph. 
3094392147, would Hka a 
dealer in those areas. H bt- 
teras tod caH. Thank youl

*1-21/94

DIETARY akte, parl-Uma 
evenings and waakanda. Ap
ply at Meadows MannonHa 
Home, R.R.'1, Chanoa.

cl-21/1-28

NEED PERSON to do HghI 
houaacteanlng bl waakiy In 
El Paso araa. Reply to Box 
124A, El Paso, H. 81738.

*1-28/94

MANAOMO editor tor Qlbson 
City Courier, /tpply In wrHbig 
to Dennis Kastor, Publlahar, 
Qlbson CHy (tourlar, P.O. Box 
548, Qlbaon CHy, H. 80838.

el-23/1-28

ATTENTION house and olllGa 
claanars: Would you Hka to 
add $200 - 3500 par month to 
your praaant otooning jobs? 
Ph. 819882-3008. CaH aftor 6 
pm . *1 -2 3 0 9

CHURCH organist wanted for 
Sunday morning worship aar- 
vices and Wednesday night 
chob rahaarsala at U n iM  
Church of Chrlal In El Paso. 
Call Curt Mahalfay at 30 9  
527-4008. Salary nagotlabla.

*1-23/1-28

PERSONAL

PREQN/U4T? Head help? CaH 
BirthrighL 3094597822.

*1-14/12-30«
ALONE? Locate IHbtoia 
singtea DATE-MATES INC., 
P.O. Box 2S29W 01, Docalur, 
IL 825290328; 217-8794700.

*1-7/1-28

TRAVEL

SINQLE paopla tova Presley 
Tours because  they know 
wa'H And them a roommate to 
save them the cool of a sbigla 
room; and H am can't fbtd 
lham a roortmato, Hwy got a 
abtgto room «i no extra coat 
Sea your tra«al agani or call 
(loH fraa) l-OOC-8493538 lor a 
fraa 1387 Praalay Tours cata
log wHh vacatien bargains 
goloral ncl-23/1-28

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
has In Ihia cteasWealton lor 
tour waaks. ne1-30/Mn

CITIZEN Classifieds 

Win Every Time!
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UfATKMS 
toory* M in i, 7 M  LobmsI SL, 
mnonk, Nl. e i7 M . Ph. 
I0»4^^2147, would Hko « 
loalor In thooo aroot. M in- 
ofM tod calL Ttwnh youl

METARY old#, parMhlM  
•voning* and waafcanda. Ap-
l>ly at Maadowi MannonHa 
ftoma, R .a '1 , Chonoa.

cl-21/1-28

flEEO PERSON 10 do tighl 
M utaglaanlng bHaaohly ■" 
El Paso aroa. Roply to Bm  
I24A , El Paao, IL S172S.

*1-2S/2^

MANAQINO odHor lor Qlbaon 
CHy Courtor. Apply In ta ilin g  
lo Donnia Kaatar, PubHaltar, 
Qlbaon CHy Courlor, P.O. Box 
M 8. Qlbaon CHy, A  6MSS.

C1-2S/1-2S

ATTENTION tiouaa and omco 
doanora: Would you Hko to 
add 2200 • SSOO par ntonHi to 
your proaant clooning Joba? 
Ph. S1SSS2-300S. Cad a ltar 5 
p.m. *1 -2 tn ^

CHURCH organlat wantod lor 
Sunday morning woraMp aar- 
ticoa and Wadnaaday night 
choir rohaoraala at UnHod 
Church eH Chrlat In El Paao. 
Call Curt Mahalloy at 309- 
527-4009. Salary nagoUabla.

*1-2911-28

PERSONAL

PREQNANT? Nood holp? CaH 
Birthright, 309-484-7922.

*1-14712-30

ALONE? Locata IHInola 
ainglaa OATE-I8ATES INC., 
P.O. Box 2328-W 01, Doeatur, 
IL 825284)328; 217-875-4700.

*1-7/1-28

TRAVEL

SINQLE poopla Io ta  Praaloy 
Toura bocauaa thoy know 
w o'll And thorn a roommata to 
aava tham tha coat ol a ainglo 
room; and H wo can't lind  
tham a roommata, thay got a 
ainglp room «t no axira coat 
Soa your lra>ol agont or call 
(tod boa) 1•«0C-«4^3538 lor a 
haa 1987 Praaloy Toura cata
log wHh vacation borgolna 
galoral nc1-28/1-28

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
Iroa In thia daaam cadon lor 
lourwaaka. nc1-30/lln

ssifieds 

ery Time!
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* 6 0 0 ' * * '
C A S H

A lternative
UMQNfOUm
OEVYHIBXS

PLOSi

^ 5 0 0 ® ®
C A S H

A lternative

P L U ^

NO CHARGE OPTION INCENTIVES

^750®®
4 Cyl. Models

PLUS?

•500®®
6 Cyl. Models

PLUS?
7 5 t h  A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A V I N G S  S P E C I A L

^ 7 4 5 ® ® * ^ 7 3 5 ® ® *
AUTOMATIC

r
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Um  WALTON’S Charg*'

Sale Starts
Wednesday, January 28

S p e c ia l
P urchase

Cricket
Lane^
Slacks

Pull-on Slacks ■ 100% Polyester 
Assorted Colors

Missy
Reg. 9” ............... Sale6 9 9

X-SIze
Reg. 10“ Sale

9 9

1 0 0 %

Polyester
Loungers

Select f  ^ 
Group

Assorted 
Prints 
Short 

or Long

Reg. 12” -14“

Sale

Ladies Stretch Panty
Sizes 5/7 - 8/10 - 11/13 - 

Assorted Colors 
o r

Assorted Cotton Bikinis
Size 5-7

Reg. 1“ -1’ Sale99*

:*25% o ff
Vinyl

Handbags
Reg. 7“ -15“

25%  off
Entire Stock
Earrings

(excluding Trifari and 1928)

Reg.2“ -5”  Sale

Prices Good "  — 
Thru Monday, February 2,1987

0 )  F AI R UURY S i n c e  186:<

r^Gbo*k
Because Uft is no t a spectator sportr

25% off
A th le tic  Shoe 

S a le
3 2 2 1Women’s Freestyle

Reg. 42” ....................Sale
Men’s Phase I
Reg. 47” ....................Sale 35»«

25%
off

Entire Stock
Children’s

Jeans
Infants 

Boys 2-7 
Girls 2-14

“ Lancaster”
Blankets

by Chartea Owen

100% acrylic

Twin/Full Reg. 9" S aleS ^^  

Full/Oueen Reg. 10”  .S a le 0 ^ ^  

Oueen/KIng Reg. 12” .S a le 8 ® *

Piece Goods and Domestics 2nd floor

1

Yellow 
Tag Sale

Furniture Dept 
A ll Yellow  Tag  

Item s

Reduced
% -50

Boys 4-7
Co-ordinating

Fleece
Separates

Reg. 8”  and 9”  ........Sale
5 9 9

‘^C learance”
Children’s
Fashions

4 0 % -6 0 %  off
O rig in a l Prices

2 5 %  o ff
Entire Selection
B edspreads
C om forters

A ccessories

S a v e  2 5 %
Entire 

Selection 
T ab le  Linens  
and N apkins

md Domestics 2nd floor

Men’s
and

Young
Men’s

D re ss
S la c k s

Includes pleated slacks of 
polyester/rayon and 

poiyester/cotton
Reg. 20” -28”

Sale 1 5 0 0 2̂ 1 °®

20%  off
M e n 's  and Boys'

Basic and Fashion 
Jeans

Includes Men’s Levi’s* 
and Boys' Lee* 

Stonewashed Jeans

^ je jj^^o o d ^ jn ^

Men’s
Reg. l6 ” -30”

«...12“ »24«»
Boys’
Reg. 13” -19”

^  AndnrHockng

S a v e  4*”*
O n a 5 pc. S et of 

O ven Basics
by Anchor Hocking*

Includes 1 Vs qt. casserole with 
cover • loaf dish • pie plate • 

16 oz. measuring cup.

Reg. 12” ...................S a le 8 *^

25%  o ff
All Vases

In Block
Reg. 6” -23”

4“ „1 7 “

15% oH 
A ll C urling  Irons 

and Brushes

Reg. 5” -13”  8 rte5® » to11 ”
Housewana 2nd floor

W hirlpool M icrowave
Model MW1200XS

•SpillguardTM sealed-in-shelf 
•5-ievel variable cook power 
control

139»»

The Quality Goes In 
'i Before The Name 

Goes On.*

Zenith 13" Diagonal 
Compaot Portable 

Custom Sorloe 
Color TV 

Model Cl sots

BBI

Zonith 20" Diagonal 
VortlOBl Stylo Tgblo 

Modol Custom. Serlos 
Color TV

Whirlpiool DIsbwaehor
•Underoountgr Olahwaeher 
•1615 oyele option 
•Quiet Wiaeh Intern

J
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I pleated slacks of 
ister/rayon and 
yester/cotton

:o o
w

0 0

% off
' t  and Boys*
and Fashion 
Jeans
as Men’s Levi’s* 
j  Boys’ Lee* 
ewashed Jeans

12“ »24«« 

10^®,. 15 “
>®/o off
11 Vases
in Stock

it*

,4*«,.17®*

IS% off
burling Irons  
id Brushos

tswsrst 2nd floor

iool DIshwashsr 
istioutoooxs
muIw  OlshwMher 
• oOHon 
M h S y t to m

A w y >  e w  imdWif eiws
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F A I R B U R Y

D o H a
Wed., Jan. ^ ,1987

Sponsored by the F a irb u ry  Association of Com m erce
INOUN CREEK QOLF S CTRY. CLUB 
HUBER'S CLOTHMO 
ACE HARDWARE 
AOOtS AUTO RARTB, INC.
EAMBURY HOSPITAL * ADMINISTRATOR
ADVENTURE TRAVEL AGENCY
C.LR.S. CO. * ART SMITH
ART WALTER
B EU O T'S DRUG STORE
SEN FRANKLIN STORE
s a l' JENKINS JEWELRY
BOB NUS8BAUM P LB a A HEATING
CENTEL C.T.C.
CAROLINE'S CHILOREN'S SHOFPE 
COUNTRY COMPANIES INSURANCE 
CRAFTERS "BEAR" NECESSITIES 
DAMERON P lB a  4  NEATINO 
DAVE'S SUPERMARKET 
DAVID E. MOSMMNTERIOR BERVICeB ~  
DORAN'S SH EU  SERVICE STATION 
DR. D .a  JOHNSTON. DD.S.
OR. E .a  VOIGT 
DR. JOHN MCDONALD 
OR. VESBEUN L ORESNKOV 
OUFFY-PILS MEMORIAL HOME 
EASTSlOE VET. CUM C  
EDWARDS SON. SERVICE 
ENERGV COMMAND SYSTEMS 
FAIRBURY BLAOE'CORNBELT PRESS

WEBTOATE SUPPER CLUB 4  BOWLING 
WEBER PLBG. 4  HEATING 
K 4  K EXCAVATINa 
K 4  8  MOTOR SALES 
KATHLEEN M. DURHAM, D.M.O.
KECK'S AGENCY 
KEELEV REALTY 
KOEHL BROS.. INC. 
LAN0STAFF4t0SCICKI CLINIC 
LKMESTONE TRANSIT INC.
LE8 ABEL AGRI^ROOUCTS 
LYLE HONEGGER SALES INC.
M 4 K  IMPLEMENT 
a  I. GAS CO.'MANAGER  
MANNY STEFFEN REALTY 
MAURICE F. COX 
MCDONALD'S CAFE 
MELVIN ZXNMERMAN CONST. 
METZ-STOLLER INSURANCE 
MOORMAN MFO. CO.
MOSER 4  SON SERVICE STATION 
MR. TIMBER. INC.
NATIONAL BANK OF FAINBUPV 
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. 
NUFORM COUNTBR TOPS 
NVUNOBR'S FLOWERS 4  GIFTS 
PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
PERRY BURROUGHS

FAIRBURV CORNER AUCTION 
FAIRBURY DAIRY OUEEN 
FAIRBURY FAIR
FAIRBURY FEDERAL SVOS. 4  LN. 
FAIRBURY IMPLEMENT CO.
FAIRBURY MEDICAL ASSOCIATES 
FAIRBURY PAINT STORE 
FAIRBURY VILLAGE GREEN 
FARMER'S GRAIN CO.
FUTURA FASHION^
FYKE ADVERTOING SPECMLTIES 
GARDEN GAZEBO 
GARY HUSTON INSURANCE 
GENERAL TELEPHONE CO.’ MANAGER 
GREY GOOSE 
H A W  SYSTEMS 
K  EVERETT 4  JEAN SUTTER 
HAERR ENTERPRISES. INC.
NARHTAGE SALON 
HANLEY 4  HAW.EY ATTY'S.
HARVEY TRAUB, LTD.
ADVANCE DATA CONTROL. INC. 
HICKSATOMIC/24 GROCERY 
HICKSGAS 
HONEGGER'S 4  CO.
INDIAN GROVE GRAPHICS 
INTERSTATE UNITED 
J.R. ELECTRIC CO.
FAIRBURV APPLMNCE

PETERSEN CHEVROLETEUICK 
PHILLIPS 4 MASON ATTY’S. 
PITTSBURGH INTERNATIONAL CORP. 
PIZZA PALACE
PRAMIE FREQUENCY CONTROLS. INC. 
RIEGER. INC. '^ - '7
RIGSBY ELECTRIC
FAIRBURV AUTO PARTS’ R. BACHTOLO 
RON SLAGEL SOFTWARE SYSTEMS 
ROY 4  MRDREO TAYLOR 
RUSSELL MOWERY 
SAM WALTERS 4  SONS IMPLEMENT 
SANITARY CLEANERS 
SAV MOR HEALTH MART 
SECOOUIAI4CHEN CLINIC 
SEW-AETITCH FABRIC SHOP 
STEFFEN GARMENT CO.
STEKNNGER INC. TIRES 
STORK AUCTION CENTER 
TRAUB REAL ESTATE 
U.S. COTRONICS 
WALKER COAL 4  OH. CO.
WALTON’S DEPT. STORE 
WPOK AM 4  WJEZ FM 

•ZMGENHORN 4  SONS IMPLEMENTS 
ZIMMERMAN’S HARDWARE

■ ' ' I
li’-' . .•■'In



c. f t

H u b e r IN  FAIRBURY

520 Suits, 450 Sportcoats are  
M ARKED D O W N  for $  DAY!

And tram •  i pnclnl ■■l■c^^on:

Buy 1 Suit and/or Sportcoat at regular 
price and a second one of equal value 

or less for only

*1 0 0
C an ’t use tw o? Buy 1 su it or sportcoat at

30% off!

M u n slngw o ai*
Reg. $ Day 

Men’s  T-Shirts 3/12.75 $10.20
WE STOCK TALLS!

Boys’ Briefs 3/5.59 $4.47
Men’s  Briefs 3/10.75 $8.00
Boys’ T-Shirts 3/6.29 $5.03
Men’s PJ’s  17.00 $13.60

H anes U nderw ear is aiso  
m arked down fo r $ Day

Sizes to 52L

Men’s  D ress and 
Corduroy S lacks

Sizes lo  56

Save 20 %

Partial Listing of
O s h k o s h  for $ Day

Reg. $ Day

O UTERW EAR
S A LE

•Ski Jackets 
•Leathers  
•Zip-Outs  
•C ar Coats 
•Shawl Colors

Marked 1
Down Again O C Iw l#  I

Sizes to 58

London Fog 
Misty Harbor 
Botany

Men’s
Boys’

Snowmobile Suits
85.00 $ Day ^ 6 8 ^
64.00 $ Day *51

Dungarees
Bibs
Matched Sets:
Shirts
Pants
Chambray shirts 
Coverslis 
ins. Coveralls 
Denim Jackets 
Bibs, Insuiated

13.79 $12.15  
19.95 $16.95

13.29 $11.69  
14.79 $12.99
13.49 $11.67  
27.95 $24.60
42.00 $$7.00
25.49 $22.45
37.00 $29.60

One Rack  
T iE S

Va Price!

$ Day Socks
Crews 1.75 $ Day 6/$7.00

Save 201̂  
on any Socks

Selected Styles Men’s
D R ESS HATS are W  PRICE

NEED SHOES??
Special selection up to

Boys’ V2 P rice Sale! etoao
B oys n e e d  c lo th e s ?  S to c k  up a t th e s e  prices

V2 PRICE
Hard to Fit?  

Try us.
Save at least 1 0 %  on any 

style o f your choice.

Includes
•O uterw ear
•Sults/Sportcoats
•Sweaters
•Shirts
•Jeans
•Pajam as

Ass’t Boys’ 
Sport Shirts

8 to 20 
C lo seo u tt

•2,.»7
Includes spring styles in Tan, 

White. & Grey

Basic Levi’s
Reg. 18.50 $ Day * 1 5 * *
Corduroy Jeans
Reg. 19.00 $ Day * 1 4 * *
Fashion Jeans 

Save 20%

Men’s Fleece Tops
1 S e c tio n .......... ............  .......... .............. : .  %  Price

BIG & TALL JOG SUITS
Reg. *50 $ Day 39*'

Sizes to 4X & 3X Tall .

Prairie Central Jackets .
Boys’ Flannel L in e d ................ ......................................$26 .96
Boys’ Quilt L in e d ................................................ $26  to  $ 6 2 .9 $
Adult, Flannel......................................  .......$23 .95  to  $89 .95
Adult, PH e........................................... ................$37 .96
Adult, QuIH ...................................... . . M t . . . .  $41.96

Hawk Sweat Shirts *19**
Hawk Sweat Pants *14*^

Dress and Ski Qloves 
All Types - Sizes to 3X

Save 20%
Shop our entire store for 

CloseOut Bargains
m

Men’s  S

Save 20
*Vees ‘ Crews * 

Sizes

Prices f
M l *

J u n j

DRES
by "Gum 

"New R 
"Jod

30to5C

Jun
S E P A E

by Ga 
an

30..5C

'GUNNE 
BLOUSES { 

» 1 4 H e
s i»



A

I B U R Y

iwear*
Reg. $ Day 

3/12.75 $10.20 
( TALL8I

3/5.59 $4.47 
3/10.75 $8.60 
3/6.29 $5.03
17.00 $13.60

Mvaar i t  also  
n fo r $ Day

Stin g  of

for $ Day
Reg. $ Day

13.79 $12.15
19.95 $16.95

13.29 $11.69
14.79 $12.99
13.49 $11.87
27.95 $24.60
42.00 $37.00
25.49 $22.45
37.00 $29.60

$ Day Socks
ews 1.75 $ Day 6/17.00

Save 20% 
on any Socks

I

Men’s
Vi PRICE

ns ( iM s r  U m I)

Salo! 8 to2 o
I at those prices

kss’t Boys’ 
Sport Shirts

8  to 20 
C lo tao u ts

•2.. *7

rop*
Price

ickets .
....................... $2 6  J 6
.......... $ 2 5  to  $ 6 2 .9 $
...$ 2 3 .9 5  to  $39 .95  
................. $3 7 .9 6

. . i r : ; $41 .96

■: I

, . i.'. - l i ' : '  -■ ■ .< It
. V" - ^

.V B
; >i'

WEDNESDAY, 
Jan. 28,1987

Most bargains 
continue through 

Saturday

Men’s  SWEATERS

Save 20%»50%
*Vees *Crew8 ‘ Cardigans ‘ Tails 

Sizes S-3XL

Prices from 
* 1 1 “

Famous Brands

SPORTSWEAR 
SALE

Biazers *29** up 
Skirts *14** up 
Pants *14** up 
Biouses *10 up 
Sweater Vests *10 up

SHiRTS SHiRTS SHIRTS
j^Long & Short Sleeve Dress Shirts 

Flannel Shirts sizes to 4X
Knits

.^Sportshirts

Special Section:
Buy one shirt at regular 

price and the 2nd one for
$ * 1 0 0

G E N U I N E

L E E

R I D E R S

$ ] ^ g 9 5

DOLLAR DAY SALE

J u n i o r

D R E S S E S
by "Gunne Sax" 

"New Raves" 
"Jody"

3 0 t . 5 0 % o «

J u n i o r

S E P A R A T E S
by Genesis 

and
PANDORA

30,.50%  off

" G U N N E  S A X "  I r s .  

B L O U S E S  a h d  S K I R T S

*14“  and up
aixa 5-13

SWEATERS
Reduced

3 0 %  ,o 

V 2  P r i c e
SOME ARE LESS 

THAN HALF PRICE!

J U N I O R  C O R D S

^10 & up
size 5-13

F a s h i o n

JEWELRY
20 to 30% off

Selected Items

Special group
P a n t y  H o s e

$ 1  9 91 pair
DOLLAR DAY SALE

Princess Gardner 
"Calculator 

Clutch"
$ 1 6 0 0

(Reg. $20.00) /
Your choice / '  

4  colors 
Red - Royal 

Taupe • Burgundy

JORDACHE 
FUN FUR

size 5/6  to 15/16 
a s  low as

*69“ !

Select styles
M i s t y  H a r b o r  

C O A T S
(fea tur ing  

zip -ou t lin ings)

*99“
Select group
M i s t y  H a r b o r  

J A C K E T S  
$ 1 9 9 5

L e a t h e r  P u r s e s

* 1 4 “ & up

Ladies

Jantzen
HOLIDAY SEPARATES 

V 2  P r i c e  o r  l e s s

F a l ls  Winter

D R E S S E S

0//o30»50
O F F

Misses, Petites, Half-Sizes
SOME ARE LESS THAN 

HALF-PRICE

WOOL PANT and 
DRESS

COATS
R e d u c e d  f o r  

C L E A R A N C E !  

S a v i n g s  u p  t o

5 0 %
Ladies Winter 

Warmers
G loves, H a ts , S carves , 

M ittens

20-30% off!

" I S O T O N E R S " !
(one g ro u p )

V 2  p r i c e

V a s s a r e t t e

R O B E S  a n d  S L E E P W E A R

30% off

DOLLAR DAY SALE!!
2 0 %  S A V I N G S  o n

LINGERIE
B r a s  w e r e  *7*®  N O W  *6®® 

S U p 8 w e r e * l l ® ® N O W * 8 » ®  

B r i e f s  w e r e  *3®® N O W  *1»® 

B i k i n i s  w e r e  * 3 ’ * N O W  *2*®  

G i r d l e s  w e r e  * 2 0 ® ®  N O W  *16® ®  

C a m i s o l e s  w e r e  *9®® N O W  *7*®



Dili

Ben Franklin

-  N . kJ

T R U C K L O A D
Dollar Day
^ Salc

w

F A B R IC
Broadcloth Prints
Prtni%. Lillie Prml». 

(jeomrincs. asstirled C( ri 
Grejt lor v*wim3 

Poly Cottutis 
45‘ Wide

Broadcloth Solids
Fashion arxJ Banc colors 
tn popular Bruadclolh 
‘iioi k up lor sewing 

Polv CuMons 
4S* Wide

Shirtings
PWihIs and Otit»t<1s 
Wcwen Yarn Dyed Fabnr 
Make your tiwn shiris 

Poly Coflons 
4S‘ Wide

Sportsw ear
Asvirttns’iit (if Gal̂ rdtnrs. 
Popitiis. CImkis. 1w4Is 
Ŵrvi’ti Slack Jat Hct 

lOU • Pnivt'ticr 
Ptily C»»Mons 
W>‘ WhIt

T-Shirt Knits
Sokds. PrmH. Slnprs »i 
BtMjhl Sprirsg and Summer 
cokaalot actwt fportwarar 

PoV Conors
ecrwiw

Dollar Day Sale

oo

(a U Purses^ 
In Stock

I 1 L ite r n

» lV a c u u m  u

^  Watchimah

Watches
Bag. 9.99 

SALE PRICE P

C a ra fe  k
30LLAR DAY SALE 

ONLY

£ IA . ,

 ̂{Magnets
* jHats and more 

to choose 
Bag. 99S ■ S1.49

{DOLLAR DAY SALE

oil

fiodlance} 
,)farn

7 7 *

p t e t c a t J

9b dh®"**

21*1
0 0

i ^ ^ F r a n W n i

B e t t e r ^ u m ^ ^ H e M IIS V. UoMi. Mrtwff, n.

F o r e

a n d l



« )

^ K L O A D

«dcloth
rwir>9

T-Shirl Knits
SoSdv Pratlft. S iiip rs 
6( 1̂  Spring «nd Summrf 
c o h iv t  l o f  « c t w «  » p o (tM M « « r

Polv Collom 
MTWkW

J S ' \

(?) _ 1 purses  ̂
™ S t o c k

4 ^
u 5 0 0

r« UwMIt raUM f^t ^

4

F o r  c o t i v e f i i e n c e ,  s e r v i c e ,  q u a l i t y ,

a n d  l o w  p r i c e s ,  s h o p  i n  F a i r b u r y !

SA V E *2
purchaMof 

any C A S E  podwl M l* .

FAIRBURY ACE

V 2 Price Table

2 0 %  O FF storewide 
Dollar Day only

Jenkins Jewelry
1 2 8  E. L ocust

$ DAY SPECIAL 
Wed., Jan. 28 only

HAM & BEANS
w/CORNBREAD

$251*
CHICKEN DINNER

Mashed Potatoes A Gravy, 
Cole Slaw, Rolls A Butter

$ 2 5 0

/ H e

Phone 692-2216 for reservations

OOUAR DAY ONLY 

COUPON.,.

fif*  a r i l * ' MeyolB^ 
at

FAIRBURY A C f.  ̂
j D O ^ m  D A Y ;0 N l j^

"  c S iP c m

SA V E MO
ImMnl MirehaM of 

Sunbeam 7X00 Eleetric 
rfyiMil wim oWBOrsiono

SI
FAIRBURY ACE

^ DOLLAR DAY ONLY
^  fb JS n  ■

* 2 0  CASH
«Nh pureheae of any 
axaralaa bSm In aloak 

at
..PAHtBIfflY ACE

AOhlttlUmiARE

"  C C ^^O fT

SA V E 5̂
toorard purehaaa of 
any inoyoio m sioca 

(Free aaaambly) 
at

FAIRBURY ACE

■

■

I

■

. p o ^ o j j v .

FREE
•MafAl

•fMiyt*«WREiS«l
uC O R ELLE

FAIRBURY ACE
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

■

■

■

I

125W .Loeust
Fairbury



Use your WALTON'S Charge Account.

i ) 0

l^ tlc ^ o rd j VtSAT

OF FAIRBURY Smco 1868

m m m

Wednesday, January 28, 1987

Clearance
Children’s 
Fashions

40 % .  
60%

i

C le a ra n ce

off
Original Prices

Sportswear and Winter 
Outerwear

Select Group
Slacks - Skirts - Shirts - Blouses - Sweaters - Vests

Save  35%
and More

Entire
Stock

Fleece
Sets

Infants - Boys 2-7 - Girls 2-14

G irls’ Orion 
Cable Tights

Fam ily  Sh o e  
C le a ra n ce

Reg. 3 * '..............OoliarDay
0 3 3

Thermal
Receiving
Blankets

Fall and Winter Shoes 
Dress • Sport • Casual 

Children’s • Women’s • Men’s

Values to 41”

Dollar Day 5®®. 10®®. 12®®
Yellow • White • Pink • Aqua

2 7 9
Reg. 3**..............OoHarOay

30®/o..50®/o
Savings

Sleepwear
and

Loungewear

Warm Hats 
Scaryes  
Gloves

^Purses^
Jew elry

<.s

30% i.S 0%

OF FAIRPURY

IMtll
l»!lll

HOURSi- 8^^0»5^30 Polly •  Open until 9 p.m, Ffltlqy

ii.-_

Use your WAL

Clea

s

Fas

4 (

6 (

0

31
(

All C
in

Reg. 29*-6*»

Dollar Da) 
H0US9\

G a s
M g. r^ 1 7 “

I

Hi



e

□rd VISA'

y'

) % . . 5 0 %

Savings
leepwear

and

ungewear

f )C

Varm Hats 
Scaryas  
G lo ves..
P u rw eA  i

)% ;5Q %

Ut« your WALTON'S Ctiargo Account.

OF f A I R B U R Y  S i n c e  1 8 6 8

/ ■ 'A" \
IM o tlc fC o id ] VISA*

Clearance^ DOLIAR 2 5  %
M en’s

and
Boys’

Fashions

4 0 %
to

6 0 %

W ednesday, January 2 8 ,1 9 8 7

FRUITOFTHE LOOM,
UNCX3NDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

TM

Men’s & Boys' Underwear
Cotton/Polyester, S-XL

Men’s  Briefs and A-Shirts
Dollar Day 4»V, . of 3

Men’s T-Shirts and Boxers
Dollar Day 5  ®

Boys’ S ize  8-20 Briefs 
and T-Shirts

Dollar Day w  pkg. of 3

off
Entire Stock 

Men’s and Boys’

Dress
and

Tube
Socks

stock
M en’s
W ork

Gloves
Reg. 1 ” -17”

i 1 9  i 0 4 9
Dollar Day I to I w

All Candles
in Stock

Reg. 29*-6”

DoHar Day
Hou»»wan$ 2nH floor

9

Save 30%
Ori ail Pyrex® 

Mixing Bowl 
Sets and 

' C assero les
Reg. r * - l7 «

F^»_jL)L)orrTiaid

)

Save 30%
On all Rubbermaid®

P r o d u c t s  In stock
Dish drainers - wastebaskets - turntables 

and more

Reg. 69M 1”  . . . . . . . . .  . .  .DollarDay 4 8 ^  to 8 ® ®
Houoom m  2nd floor

Clearance Table
Drastically reduced prices 

" Se lect Group
Christm as Decorations, C iocks - 

M usic Boxes, G obiets, China and more

20% off
A ll S w e e p e r  

B a g s
in  S tock

Eureka® or Hoover"'

Reg. l ” -4*

Dollar Day 8 0 ^ 3 ^ ®

■^1

Save on 
S tandard  

G.E. 
Light Buibs

4080-75-100 watt

Reg. 3” ..............DollarOay

Houoowana 2nd floor

• | 0 9

iOURiSi ̂  8t^OiT8;30 .Qoliy e  ,Open, until 9 pythy Friday # Closed .SModoy.t.#. Phone .8 |g-j692-.23.14
im Tit . f



IM ‘ilil
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U s e  your W A L T O N 'S  C h a rg e  A c c o u n l. M atlv tC o id WS4*

OF FAIRBURY Since 1868

DOUARPffm
Wednesday, January 28,1987

Animal
Throws

100% Virgin Acrylic High 
Pile Blanket Throw 

by Crown Craft
60” X 80"

Reg. 19*

Dollar Day 1 3 « «

Bedspreads
V2 Price

Select
Group

Piece Goods & Domestics 2nd Floor

Percale Sheets 
and Cases

“ Sterling Choice’
by Cannon

Solid Color • 180 Thread Count

Twin Reg. 5 '* ..........................Dollar Day
4 8 8

6 “Full Reg. 8*' ...........................Dollar Day

Ouaan Reg. 12 '*.................................................................Dollar Day 1 0 “

King Reg. 1 6 " .................................................................. DollarOay 1 2 8 8

standard C«MS Reg. 5** ......................................................D ollarO ay4

KlngCaaaaReg.6**...............................................................DollarDay 5 “

Save 
40%

Entire Stock

Toss Pillows
Fringed Haitian - Chintz - Sateen 

Corduroy - Eyelet

Feather
Bed

Pillow
(Granny Tick)

Standard Reg. 7"  
Quaon Reg. 9"  
King Reg. 12"

Dollar Day

Your Choica!

Limited
Quantity

Values from 19“ »37“
Excello® Flour Sack 

Kitchen Towel
(Grandma’s Favorite)

Hemmed OOS
Reg. 1 " ..............DollarOay O S *
Large Size Bag .
Reg. 1" ..............DollarDay!

Pillow Protector
Standard and Queen Reg. 1" and 2" ..........................Dollar Day 2/3®«

King Reg. 3 " ..................................................................DollarOay 2 / 4 ”

Fabric
Select Group

Calico Prints - Corduroy - Velour

00

Christmas Prints - Flannel ioo
Values to 3" yd...........................................................Dollar Day I  yd.

Wool Blend • Worsted Wool Gabardine •
Kiddle Corner Prints - Juvenile Country Classics

4 99
Values to 5" yd...........................................................DollarDay I  yd.

Special Purchase
from Famous Mills

Large Solid Color

Bath
Towels

1st quality and Slightly irregular 
100% Cotton

Bath Towel
Reg. 4 " ...........Dollar Day 2 / 6 0 0
Hand Towel illCOOl
Reg. 1 " ...........Dollar Day 4 / 0
Face Cloth m  f  A A A
Reg. 99* ........Dollar Day 0 / &  I

P la c e  
M ats

Select Group
QuIHad and Woven
Values to 3 " ........Dollar Day

* | 0 0 l

Reg. 9 9 * ........DollarDay 4/3“ l
Terry Dish Cloths
(CloeeHMita from Famous MHIs)

Reg.89* ........DollarDay 6/3®®l
Printed Terry 
Kitchen Towei

Reg. 1 " ................DollarDay
< | 0 0 |

§7;

Our Sale 
doubles

decorating budget! 
3 Weeks Only

Save 50 %

m i n i  M i n d s

Colors range from 
soft pastels to bright solids

Decorative headrail and 
other features.

Custom-fit to your exact 
dimensions

Use alone for light and 
energy control. Or. soften 
with valarKC or draperies for 

a layered look

Sale ends February 17,1987

P l e a t e d  s h a d e s

Bring in your measurements. 
Call us If you need help. 

Or, cedi fo r an in-home, free estimate.

v e r t i c a l  M i n d s

•  A spectrum of colors.
•  Opaque, semi-opaque

and sheer fabrics.

Sizes to lit most every 
window . . .  angles, 
at hes, bays, sliding 
doors.

Quaraniaed Satiafactioh and Savings.
• Hundreds of louver oolora, pattema and taxturM. 

Fabrics In waavas, twaada, vatouia and mora. 
Curvad PVC’s, aluminum macramas, auadaa, ate.

• Big, ittUa or odd windows sliding doota—woH 
Ouaraniaad. ?maasura and inatall.

•  Metallized (for insulation 
savings) or non-metallized. 
(for light diffusion).

Easy care, anti-static 
polyester resists soils, 
stains and mildew.

Hamy duty haadraH. Evan spacing, 180* rotation, 
camar-apW or ona^ny draw.

a* H * D oily •  O p «n  un til 9 p.mk Fridoy •  Cios«<

U s e  your W A L T O

Q.E. Wa
Modal w w a :

•Large Capacity 
•2  Speed • 3 Cyc

Reg.509"

DollarDay



K /S4*

f/a/ Purchase
\m Famous Mills

rge Solid Color

Bath 
Towels

|lity and Slightly irregular 
100% Cotton

. Dollar Day I2 /6 » »

. Dollar Day 4/5®® 

. Dollar Day 3/2®®
lace 
ats
I  G roup

nd Woven 
3 '* ......... Dollar Day

- | 0 0 |

. Dollar Day 4/3®®
y Dish Cloths
routs from Fam ous MHIa)

• Dollar Day 6/3®®
inted Terry 

tchen Towel
• Dollar Day

0 0

niUinds
C o lo rs  range from  

paste ls to bright so lid s

o ra tive  h e a d ra il an d  
T features.

lom-fit to  yo u r exact 
•nsions

a b n e  for light an d  
g y  co n tro l. O r . soften 
va lance  o r d raperies for 
a  la ye re d  lo ok .

i l b U n d s  .

and Savings-
tors, patterns and textures. 
Mds, velours and more- 
imi ntacramas, suadas, etc-

Evan spacing, 180* rotation, 
t draw.

U s e  your W A L T O N 'S  C h a rg e  A c c o u n t. A
M oflerC ard
V Vy' y

WS4*

OF FAIRBURY S ince 18 6 8

POIUROAYI:
Wednesday, January 28, 1987

T H E  N E W  L O O K  
O F  Q U A L I T Y !

S e l e c t e d  I t e m s

Reduced
35%  
50%

Bedroom Suites 
Sofas - Loveseats 
Sleepers - Chairs 
Pictures - Lamps 

Occasional Tables

. k
j

Inside and Outside
Door Mats

All hava a Rubbar Backing - 
Salact from grasa or carpet aurface.

17"x2»" Reg. 7“ .............................  Dollar Day

21" X 36" Reg. 11” ..............................Dollar Day 8 w
Furnitun D»pt. 3M  floor __________________

The Quality Goes In 
Before The Name Goes On.*

Zenith
19’’ Diagonal 

Custom Series 
Color TV
Model C1992W

•Electronic tuning 
Reg.369”

Dollar Day
2 3 9 0 0

Zenith 
25’’ Diagonal 

Custom Series 
Color TV
Model SC2511G 

•MTS Stereo Sound System 
reproduces Multi-Channel 
Television Sound in true Stereo 
Sound.
•SC2700 Computer Space 
Command TVA/CR Remote 
Control
Reg. 799”

669°°Dollar Day
Free delivery In our trading area

iJ tim

Zenith
Video

Recorder
Model VR1830

•Remote Control
•14-Day/4-event
•4-head

Reg. 539” ..............................................................Dollar Day 3 9 9 0 0

1 •" off
Any Prerecorded

Cassette • LP - Disc

Q.E. Washer
Modal WWA70800

•Large Capacity 
•2  Speed - 3 Cycles

Reg. 509**

Dollar Day 3 9 9 0 0

1 -1 : '__

Q.E. Dryer
Modal DDE5300

•4  cycles Including 
permanent press/knlts 
•3  drying selections

Reg. 409*'

Dollar Day 318®®

Q.E.
Refrigerator

Modal n x iS B Q
•17.7 cu. ft. no-frost 
•5.01 ou. ft. freezer 
Rieg. 749”

CQQOO
Dollar Day W  w  w  

Froo d o ^ r y  In our trading ana

Q.E.
Electric Range

Modal JB826J

•30” Free Standing 
•Two 8”, two 6" Calrod* 
plug-in surface units

Reg. 539”

Dollar Day 3 9 9 ^

/

Q.E. Microwave
M odalJE1445

•Full Size Countertop 
Microwave
•Dual Wave linn Microwave 
System

Reg. 389”

Dollar Day
3 0 9 0 0

VOUIMVMlttOM
> Nnomivics.wT 

' «ND« vm DO, ir t  MCt 
TO KNOW WTM M*mv.

3i86*3l:30 doily ui|HtC9 pMWirridQy e  C lo f J& ndoy #  Phon# 81S-692-23I6
• faviT*•4 »T̂ l



F A I R B U R Y . .

A  G R E A T  

c o m m u n i t y  f o r  

G R E A T  

s h o p p i n g !

DONT M l^  THIS!
P R IC E S  G O O D  W E D . b  T H U R S . O N L Y
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l i t y  f o r  

n g !

m is !

Vi (

UmH2

D0 U 2 E M

S K IN  C A R E  S A M P L E R S

All Seasons Skin 
Cara, seven tried 
and true products, 

including the farrwus 
Three Steps to Beauty. Only $15.00 

Luxhra Traatment Portfolio, 
six scientifically advanced formulations 

tucked into a convenient fabric portfolio.
Only $25.00

Wbman to Woman

m o L E n o R m n n
2 0 4  E. L o c u s t  

F a i r b u r y ,  IL

Dollar Day Specials
McCall Pattern Clearance 

1(P each
Save *2 and more per yard on:

Reg. S s l6

Stretch V a lo u r..................................... $8.98 * 5 * *

Shirting F lannel................................... $5.79 ^ 3 **
Robe V e lo u r................................. .. $4.98 • 2 * *

Poly F leece............................................ $3.49
Winter Fabrics - Wool, Wpol Blends, 
Corduroy, Dark Prints -  All ^  Price
Prices good Jan. 28-Jan. 31

S e w - A - S t i t c h
1M W. Isessl. fslrfisry 

PhsiM in -SSfl

Hurry in today! Bargains Qaiore!

50 %
Off

All Winter Merchandise 
' Infants - 6X-7 
Wed. 28 - Sat. 31 

All Sales Final -  No LayaSrays

Caroline's Children's Shoppe'
Downlawn Fairbury 
815-892-8451

Hours
M-Thur»8

i F r I M
8 a t8 4

Pizza Paiace Doiiar Day Spociai

Breakfast
^  5 AM-10 AM

2 Eggs, Hash Browne,
Toast $1.00
3 Pancakes, Sausage $1.00 
2 Pancakes, 1 Egg,
Sausage $1.00

Lunch Buffek- 
All You Can Eat $3.85 

11-1:30 AM 5-7:!
•Pizza 
•RIgatoni 
•Salad Bar 
•Sm all Drink 
•Ic e  Cream

DON'T FORGET OUR SUNDAY SPECIAL 
Buy 1 Pizza, get 2nd one Vi Price 

Buy 2 Pizzas, get 3rd one Free
Pizza Palace Family Restaurant 

405 East Locust •  802-4002

T W O Q

A M S N E T
(with fries)

anytime
Come on in ar>d try our DQ* Biggie in a 
Basket, tbull get a plump juicy % lb* 
hot dog. Plus lots of crisp golden fries.

The DQ*Blg^ is so big you wonl 
believe it. AtkI you can top or>e off with 
dll klrKls of ftxtns including cheese and 
chill (tor just a little bit extra), relish, 
catsup or mustard.

So stop by Dairy Queen* Trythe 
delicious DQ*BlgK)ie In o Basket. And Its 
dvoiloble only oi participating Dairy 
Ouesn* Brazier* Stores.

D a i r i j  
Q u e e n

r

* Precooked wsight.

w i i s i i r i i o u M S N r
bnaier.

Doinf In sto o d  to »j*)port o w  lo ca l c N k jr e o i hcwpitah through
th e  O im onelF0ur*dallon-» O N U ren 't M ito d e  Ndworfc fetelhon

Fairbury, Chenoa 
El Paso, Euroka

• m

i d l i



F O R D  O F F E R S . . .

%

Annual Parcentage 
Rate Financing

C A S H
B A C K

Available on all 4x2 
and 4x4 Rangers 
induding SuperCab.

A comUnaOon unmatched bjf 
any American manufactimr.,.
3-YEAR UNLIMITED 
MILEAGE POWERTRAIN 
WARRANTY.

Most powertrain warranties don't cover you for an 
unlimited number of miles. Those that do, don1 cover 
you for a full 3 years. Ours does both, ttls a combination 
unmatched by any other American marKitacturer. The 
warranty covers major powertrain comporrents on 1987 
Ford cars. It's limited arid certain deductibles apply. Ask 
to see this warranty at your Ford Dealer

FORD RANGER 3.9% APR OR $500 CASH BACK 
FORD BRONCO U 3.9% APR OR $600 CASH BACK
O T H E R  R A T E S  A V A IL A B L E . R A T E S  V A R Y  W IT H  L E N G T H  O F  T E R M .

Your participating Ford Dealer can arrange through Ford Credit for 
qualified retail buyers, special Annual Percentage Rale flnarxang on new  
1986 and 1987 Ford Rangers and Bronco Us. C5r, if you choose, you m ay get 
cash back directly from Fbrd with the purchase o# a  Ranger or Bronco U.
You may keep the cash or apply it to your transaction.

You must take delivery from dealer stock by February 28,1987. Limit 
one per qualified retail customer. S ee  your dealer for complete details.
Dealer contribution m ay affect customer savings. Not available on Red  
Carpet Leases.

SAVE $660* ON FORD 
ESCORT
When you buy Preferred Equipment Package 295A.

Paciiage includes
•  Automatic Transaxle
•  1 9L 4-Cyteider Engine
•  Power Steering
•  AMFM Stereo Radx>

•  Tnled Glass
•  Oigilal Clock
•  imerval Wpers
•  And Other Items

Manutecturer's suggested retail price 
Option package (ksoount 
Total sticker price

*Swvv» bmd on iugQ.iirt (MO pro* (X parrugos oompMd to to.
pnc ol odton purtfiMM MfMrMy PKJug* corwra (Mtorara ind Mwijt 
tontai imitortoal AK CA. hi OR and WA Sm  yev <>Mli'tor itolaw 

•Mm m nii iuggMiM prc. Tato am ia>M aaira

is e r r o M E X C M iT a L

FORD TAURUS.
VOTED ONE OF THE 
10 BEST CARS FOR 1987.

FORD MUSTANG GT. 
VOTED ONE OF THE 
10 BEST CARS FOR

Car and Driver Magailnd

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SPECIAL RED CARPET LEASE 
TERMS ON FORD RANGER,- BRONCO B, ESCORT, TEMPO 
AND LTD CROWN VICTORIA NOW THROUGH FEB. 28,

If you prefer to lease, a Red Carpet Lease is available 
to qualified lessees through Ford Credit. Special cash 
incentives from Ford Credit make it possible for your 
participating Ford Dealer to lower your monthly payments

or arrange terms to you can lease a select new'87 Ford 
car or truck without paying the ftrsl months payment artd/or 
security depoeil. Sm  your Ford Dealer for his option and 
details. You must take delivery by February 28,1967.

FORD ESCORT, 
WORLD’S 
BEST-SELUNG 
CAR-FOUR YEARS 
RUNNING.*

FORD DIVISION

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
I f  IN K  SfuButSf 816/692-2151
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